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,NOTES 0P THE W ERK

The Rev. Mr. Bell of St. Andrew's Church, Peter,-

boro', has decliiied the cali from Lancaster.

THE Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund of the Pres-

byterian Church of England lias received a legacy of

$50,ooo. __________

THE American Preshyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions closes its financial year with a debt of $62,538,
an increase for the year Of $1 5,538.

REv. J. MUNRO GiBSON, D.D., pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church, Chicago, and author of

IlThe Ages Before Moses," sailed for England on the

21St uit. He will be abroad three months.

CHALMERS' CHURCH, Quebec, which bas been va-
cant for a considenable time, lias decided unanimously
to cali the Rev. Dr. Mathews, of New York. There
is every reason to hope the cali will be accepted.-
COM.

The new Churcli, Ridgetown, is to cost $1,5oo in-
stead Of $2oooo as mentioned in last issue of THE

PRESBYTERIAN. It will seat about 56o, is expected to
be finished in 'December, and will be an ornament to

the town. _____ ____

THE Rev. John Eadie bas accepted the cali from
Pinkerton and West Brant. It was signed by i89
members and thirty-three adherents. The salary
promised is $85o, payable quaterly inadvance, with a
manse.

THE Presbyterian congregation in Picton, who were
entitled this yean to the sum of $1 So from the Home
Mission Fund of the Church, have declined to accept
the amount, leaving the sum allotted to them to be
applied in assisting other and poorer congregations.

CONGREGATIONALIST, Methodist, Episcopal-ali
the Churches have pointed to the Brooklyn Presby-
ter3p to show how inferior its methods are to th's-e of
their own. But not many Churcli courts are so unex-
ceptionable as to prove the inferiority of their neigli-
bours by that kind of compariso'n. In ail of tliem de-
Coum and piety are both occasionaliy forgotten.

THE semi-annual communion services were held in
Duff's Churcli, East Puslincli, last Sabbath. The at-
tendance was good upon the sacramental days, es-
pecially on Tliursday and Sabbath. The pastor was
assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Meldrum of Morriston,
1). B. Cameron of Acton, D. Strachan of Rockwood,

and George Haigli of Hespeler. Thirteen names were
added to the communion roll at this time, one of whom
was a Roman Catholic tili recently.-COM.

EDwARD MIALL,that veteran of Anti-State-Churdli-
ism, was the recipien t of an addness of gratitude and
congratulation the othen day, on the occasion of the
completion qf lis seventieth year. Among the mem-
bers of the deputation that waited upon him was John
Brighit. For thinty-eigbt years bas Mn. Miall been en-
gaged in the battle of fneedom, and it must have been
a source of immense satisfaction to him to review the
labours, the trials, the successes of the past, and to see.
what briglit prospects the future presents.

THE good people of the Nortliern Congregational
Churcli, in this city, appear te be going in for friendly
repnisals on Presbyterians. Within the past two or
thnee years several Congregational ministers have
come over to our side of the house. And now the
Rev. John Burton, of Belleville, as been cordially in-
vited to become the pastor of the above named churcli.
We are not in a position to say what may be Mn. Bpn-
ton's reply; but it will afford pleasure to lis many
fiends in the PresbyteuôQn Clxqfth if hic £an sec his
way to decline.

THE following additional contributions to L'Amablc
Cliurch have been sent in by the Rev. Nornman Mac-
phee : Mrs. Lusk, Montreal, $iî; Dan. McBean,
Lancaster, $i ; D. McMillan, Laggan, $ ; John Mc-
Naughton, Laggan, $i ; Angus McMillan, Laggaîn,
$iî; Miss McNaugliton, Laggan, $i ; Donald Fergu-
son, Indian Lands, So cents; Angus McMilian,
Kirkhili, $iî; Malcolm McGillivnay, Kinkhiil, $1 ;

Donald McGillivnay, Kirkhull, $iî; John McDougall,
Dalkeith, $iî; Kenn&th McLennan, Dalkeitli, 5o cents;
Duncan McGillivray, Daikeith, 75 cents ; William
Fraser, Glensunfield, 5o cents; Donald McDonald,
Glensunfield, 5o cents; Hugli McPherson, Lochiel,

$1I total, $ 13.7 5.,

A VER'? curious fact lias recently come to liglit. The
Birmingham Schooh Board bas for six years been car-
rying out the idea of secular education, forbidding ne-
ligious teaching of aniy kind and leaving ahi instruction
in morals to teadhers outside the scliool. Now we
hearn from thc " Spectator " that they have found the
systemn a failure, and have resoived that moraiity'shlh
be systematically tauglit. The " Spectator 1 makes
merry over-the idea of teaching monahs systematically
without any neligious sanctions. It asks wliat system
is to be taugit ? 1Is it Buddhist* or Stoic, or Utihi-
tarian , or tlie law of the land? We shahl watdh with
some interest the result. Wlien the pupils ask, as
tliey surely wilh ask, wliy they are to do this or refrain
from that, the teacher wilil be at a rather nonplus to
answer.

ON Sabbath . last the new Presbyterian dhurch
erected on Burington Beach was opened by the Rev.
S. Lyle preadhing in the monning at eleven o'clock,
and the Rev. D. H. Fletdher at three o'clock. This
beautiful little dhurci is the outcomne of Christian
effort to meet the growlng spiritual wants of tic most
popular watering place Inear the city of Hamilton.
The parties chiefly instrumental in erecting it are thc
city ministers of the Presbytenian Churdli, aided in the
praiseworthy desire te minister to the highest interests
of tiose residing a.nd visiting at tic Beécd by sudh

gentlemen as Mr. James Walker, Mr. Alexander Tur-
ner, and Mr. R. M.? Wanzer, the trustees of the new
building. Both the morning and evening services
were weli attended, and the earnest words of the
preacher listened to with marked attention,. The col-
lection, which was large in amnount, *as taken up by
Messrs. Turner and Wanzen. The amount for build*-
ing the church was subscribed in great proportion by
the Trustees, who gave fully one-haîf.

WE were recently shown a letter written by our his-
torical contributor, Mr. H. S. McCollum, of St'Cath-
anes, to a commissioner to the.General Assembly now
in session. It contains an important suggestion for
Assembiy'action, which we quote

I beg, therefore, to suggest the propriety of asking that
body [the General Assembly] to appoint a Presbyterial His-
torical Committee, or Board, which shahl have authority to
caîl for aid upon.Presbyteries and their officers, and upon
pastors and church sessions, as weli as authoritjy to demand
and receive, in the name of the General Assembly, the rec-
ords of Preshyteries and Synods, with other documents
which are the property of the Church, but are now scattered
in private hands over the Domainion."

Mr. McCollum proposes to continue lis own la-
borious investigations, biftt >mposes to ro-operate, to
such extent as may be desired, with such Committee
or Board if appointed, and gratuitoushy to render sudh
assistance as hie may be able. ' The suggestion is cer-
tainiy worthy the serious consideration of the As-
sembly. __________

IT gives us sincere pleasure to learn that the Rev.
John McLeod, minister of Govan parish, and James
A. Campbell, Esq., an elder from the Presbytery of
Glasgow, are appointed a deputation by the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland to visit the As-
sentIbly at Ottawa. Mr. McLeod is a son of the Rev.
Dr. McLeod, minister of Morven, the Highland par-
isli that lias been so long in the McLeod famiiy and
whose reminiscences were so well told in the pages of

ilGood Words"1 by its late lamented editor, Norman
McLeod. Mr. McLeod is a cousin of Dr. McLeod
laté minister of the Barony, Glasgow, and editor of

IlGood Words," and also of the present editor of that
popular periodical, Rev. Dr. Donald McLeod, who
lias given to the world st&ch an admirable memoir of

lis brother. The parish of Govan, of which Mn. Mc-

*Leod is minister, is one of the richest livings in Scot-
land. It is also important from the density of its

population and its requiremrents in Home Mission
work, Mn. McLeod, pnevious to lis settlement in
Govan, was min ister of Dunse, wliere lie obtained
some notoriety in connection with what was called
ritualistic practices. Before that lie was minister of
Newton-on-Ayn. He is a veny able and powerful

preacher, and having his shane of the family gift of

platform speaking, lie may be expected to address our

Assembly in a very telling manner. His companion
is the eldest son of the iate Sir James Campbell of

Stracathro, whowas a mexnben of the weil-known firm
Of J. & W. Campbell & Co., Glasgow, and one of its

foundens. Mn. Campbell received every advantage
in education and travel, and is a gifted speaker botli
in the lecture- room and in Churdli courts. No two
better men could be sent as a deputation to our
Churcli, and whie we esteem it as a great liouour that
they are sent it shows that the old Churdli of Scothand
is fuily alive to the importance of the union which
lias- taken place amongst bit dhildren in. this Do-
minion.

. ý --.- - ý - e--y.
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k'roit lits tirsi alîsaîîpointiîîcut lit îrenr t It
ordination iii %Ir. (rictus I)V the -i'resbytery of thie
Canaudas, Mr. liel liait been (carfia ai the resulîs ai
the extacrinient oa i indepenulent 1'resbyterisnl orgatul-
zatiait, and at thue date af te informai disarganlzatlot
of Synod anal llre.%byîcrics, ais siated iii the Iast article.
Messrs. Iiiiinri.intl Buyd.nt Ieart, of fls rissaciates. hall
contte ta shiaro lais alouts and lits.ainxictles. A canîec.
tion taithi dte .'ieession Citurch, iwlaicl was at irst de-
signcd, aioes not sceiti ta have bcen naw coiîsitlered,

probtul'ccaasc Uaî boidy ivas no; rsd ta rccivlng
support train Governiiîeit, white Mr. Bell %vas in re-
ccipi ai a satar>, nnd mlost, if net li. of bisissnclates
were anxlaîisly huping for aid train dit quarter
Nntîirally thry loukedl ta a

for relief, als NIY Itell lnd datte, fron% tine te tite,
almnost troutheUi bcginning. ender date cf (Jatobcr
latt, 182 1. 110 fii %titttll te 11eV. Dr. Blurns, af Glas-
gow, on the stîbjr, ntd, in dite tiîtîe, hli rccived
ci'a coutrcaus answer" suaggcstiiîg titat Ilhec l'resby-
tery ai tic Canadas" sitouldliîctitian te General,
Asscmbly nt onîce for surit union. lli suggestion
was nlot conihed iwatl, îîîucla ta MNr. BlJels regret in
afttr ycirs. Oit thue t411 ai Septeiber, iS:2, he ad.-
drcsscl lte Nloderaitoroai the Commiuission ai the Gen-
er.a1 Assenîbty, Edithitrgh, on thc saine subject, in
reicrence ta whiclî, lic macle the faitawving note a fcw
years aiter; "To tluîs latter i never reccivcd an
answer, wluîclt saittcwha.t surprised ici. ilt uttes c.arc
now îltercd. A aon liberal spirit is ciierishcd, and
ft is nat probable that a simitar communication 'vould
now romîain unatnswercdY" The extracts heretofore
paablished front lits letters, wnitten inl 1824 aad s825,
indicatcd tltat*iîs îîînîi continucd accasianally te turn
in tîtat direction, altbougi l'the bigotry and domtinecn-
ing dispositton" ai muaîy ai lte Cluunch ai Scatand
niinisters in Canada sceaiaW ta prectude ait hotte. In
Octaber, 1826', Mr. Sinint went ta Great liritain,
wiierc ho ncmaîned untîl July ai the foilowing year.
Soon aiter lus neturn iAugiast 2nd, 1826>, in a letter ta
Mn. Bell, lie tarote as follows:

.4 In regr ta a union or connection with the Gcneral As.
sembly ol li Chutcliau cfcotland, 1 thttik i! ini:y bc oh-
tained, as &11 1 conversect witlî 'rerc iavour-able t0 the con-
nectian. Buot thtý gentrality a ctr minisicia %vert of opinion
thai a gencral application uoram the lrcibytcry, raillez tLan
front andividuai mninstets. ought ta bc iuiall. 1, tierclore.
thinia, andi :ts. Boyai thinkq witiinie, ahat we hlli better
have :t mee'ing mn Uit sui.ject."

Trhe meeting propascu! nay have been of thc aid
Presbytcry ai Brockvallc, wlubch, taougli practicaily
-dead, hall nul bcen furmaS> dasbanded, andl ilich bac!
been practicall the. Prcsb>tery and the Synad. It as
not known Uuat any such mueetîing %vas hcld, and ut us
probable that, upon infonnial consultation, ut was
deemed wiser nat ta rc open a dos that would aign
admit the ministens ai <'bad repotns" lu l'resbytenatl
association.. As notlîiig came ai it, il is presurrned
that the sanie insurmousitable obstacles, "bigotry,"
etc, wene stili in the %ça>. Tire unganaioa dit nuvo
ofithe

t7NITED PIRESI-r.TRV OF UPPER CANADA

foilowed, but the date and place and circumstances
have flot been ascert.tmned.* The nimes ai ministers
anid chura.bes %verc: placed orn its roll only on applica-
tion, and witlicut regard ta formez Pre5bytenial rela-
lions, and sibus former rails were purged ai the ab-
noxiaus lintes upon teu. The flrst meeting ai thîs
uiew Prcsbytery ai which note Lis ben faund was
held June i ith, 182-,, but notbing as now knox-n ai the
business transacted. Tuosday, September 21,saine
year, Presbytcry nit un Mr. Harris' chlurch, Yoark,
whea Andrcw Bell, son ai Rev. Wni. Bell, was hiccnsed
ta preach the gospel. N.Snmartivasnfot precnt,and
the only minîsters kraawn te bave beca in attendance
wene Mr. Bluchanan, of 13eckwabt: 'Mn. WVilliam Bell,

*Soniewhe:e in Canada, ini books ai record, jouraas, aid
lctters, or adociuments ai sane int, Icit by same oi the pio-
nucer 1 rechers or lavinea. lte desireai information *bout the
argannaîtion and carty hîstory ai tItis Picshytezy must l'e
watting lte passent scarch ai children or grandtchild rens, In
whose posession they noir arc. Thre wniten carncaîiy urges
tliatuîuch scarch he made a, once. Il'ail aiont thelfine"anides
tuat the r e.îh reported ta hui.

af Pertht Mr. Jeîulclîîs, afiMarkliatiit ind hir. Haurris.
Yankvs>y > J>VI aY8 meeting watt helal nt llrack.
Vitte, wvlicn Mr. lloyd prencheda. 'Flie iisterinl
itîciuîbcr at1tcniilng ftlîîucnr ta lhave becit Messrs.

aoyai. MD Wnh,~. Bell, Stuîart ainl (.;miîill, the
hast nauîîcd being ai Liark. Royv. Mr. Chiristmuas,
thueil tastar of thte Atitençan I'resbytentaîî Lhtirclh,
'Montrent, %va s prestrnt, as was a 11ev. Mr. Ambler, of
wlîaii nu tusoc îs aaw knîowii. At ibis mieetîng, roe-

"aat',NEiIAI CatMmIll-rggt OF PRxSIitv-rRIANSh
in 'Niantrent %vote conslalereal : resohut;ouîsllcdglnglie
Ilresbytcry to. ca.operate, witli thre roniitltec ieere
adopited, anal a copy diretcul ta ha forwa.riled ta 11ev
Mr. lissons nt Montrent, for tic cciiîtuîite. *Pitis
UleneraltCoiimunttee was orgaiied in s827 by tihe tira
chuîrclis In Maontrent rehiclu ivere contccctl vitlî tue
Chutrcu oi Scotlinai, anal ias caiipose i of ev. A%.
Maîhieson (Climian>, 11ev. J. Sonierville. 11ev F'.
Illack, 11ev. Il. Lsson and 11ev A. Conie, ivittu ttuirty.
seven layien, Jolin Bostan, Esq., acting as Sccrctary.
Thre avoweul abject was '<te unite ait l'resbytcrlans In
te province in ane efficient body.» Abbtut a moni
;revinuilv tluev huall atdopted a sortes of rcsalutians
asserting thre riglit ai l'resbyterians ta.a full sitare of
the îurocceîs af thue Clcrgy Reserves, and dcclariîîg it
expedient ta senti an agent ta Greai lritain ain once;
alsu ti.a 'In espectlnl petitioîi, ta bce signed as3 gener-
aIl>' as possible by the Presbyterians in Upper and
Loreer Canada, be piescnted ta the Iînperial Parlia-
tment" oui the subject. A subscriptian for the purpase
ai raîsing fîinds ta deiray tihe necessary expenses was
îmnavaded ior, anal a sub.cantmittc aras appoinied ta
solicat co-aperatian ad te tike nny praper action ta
give effect ta the gencrail abject ai the conittce.
Tlucsc nesolautions anid the proposed petitian wene sent
ta ait the niembers af i t United lresbyten,'witb a
lcuter, written by anc ai the Maontreat Committce,
Ilurgang the necessity ai circuiating said petition, and,
at the sanie tîme, ta maise money ta scndi Haine ani
agent ta press the clainis of I>nesbytcrians in gencral
on the favaurable cansideratian ai the Home Gavera.
tuient.» The U3nited Presbytery officially approveal
the plan, -as before stateci, and efforts wene made whichi
secuned a very large nuînber of signatures ta the peti-
tion in Upper Canada.. These werc sent, with nioney
for expenses, ta the committce un Montreai, the signa-
tures being on parchrient, and tire petitian ;5iitited ait
il jepr/arp& of/iper. This petitian frant Presby-
terians connectedl trth the United Ilresbyter>-, it ivas
afterwards alleged, iras never presenîcu! ta the Hame
G;aierntnent, but the trames irere added ta- the petitian
freoi the ineunbers ai the Cburcb ai Scatianu! in Cars.
adia, the cansequcace being that a Royal gra nt was
made ta the latter in îî-lîach the (armer irere nlot pen-
nîîtted t0 parlacipate. This resuit anbuscd coasider-
able iectiag and gave risc ta saine sharp correspond.
ence betireen mcinbers of the Presbytery and the
Montreai Lumaiisme. Before the final resuit ai thc
petîtion itas kraown suspicions irere areakencu!, as il
was -aieged by saine, tlaraugb "soute secret insidiaus
agency " wliich iras "exerted ta soir dissension and
dàsa.ord." 'Vriler date af beptemben Stît, 3829. 'Messrs.
William 13ell, bmart and lloyd addressed a joint letter
ta 11ev. Mr. Esson, which iras replaed ta, on the 231h
of the sanie nionta, by Mr. Boston, Secretary, for the
C-umniutee. The foilowing sentences are quoted iron
tiîat reply -

"1TIta unworthy motives asctibedI ta the Maontrel coin-
nîluc arc withaut founclation. Sucli report% are aI course
iabicatcd a~nd circulatcal [rom siniates rieits, by those wvit
anc inimsical to thue intmrasts ni îLe P'rrc¶bytetian body gen-
cnaliy. Ont ihing, howei-en, 1 arn direttai ta press on ynur
aitîcoton-that t.*ere, si jd no .Presb>*Iry for anui aidA enta-
in Me1 I"vNrz.c4 tg adunI poil inio the rçtam'iuhed ahnr<h of
S.-otland. Sucb authority must emuinate train thre Gencral
Assembly, andi paus3ly an att cf the Imnpeuial Pauliameni
may ha ucqiaireti ta extcnd the power ai that body."

Front ibis ut wauld seera Ibat the Ieading members
or the United Synad lookcd upon thq union of effort
ta obtain a grnt tramn the Iniperial Panliament, as the
prectirsor of the long-laooked-far organic union with the
Church ai Scotland. But difficutlties, nat e.aÉily over-
cornte, met tbem at every turn ; tbcy were doomed ta
disappaîntnîcnt in cvery direction,-and the receipt of
gaverient aîoney for ail the mînisters ofthe Presby-
teny, as welI as the union tbra'.gb whichi -.tone per-
manient pecuniary relief coîtid bc sectured, was long
deferred. Again the replyoa!theMoutucal Commi#tte

IlT*e report oi a digèrent petitioo or address being suab-
steted for titat ta wbich, yaauw eangrptions lntended their

514

Iontue t le attached, ,niy lirolably hAxe ilken trulli
th irla ce that Aller hie patillon fruits ibis P'rovince

tLwc anada3 was Cflgrostd ornil flufl> signatures ti-s
curreai la Il, another wAs pîreporeti for your llrovince, [U1 i.
per Ctindal iay lte meetlin st Coinwàll, aIiffélng fl seille
tcspects front cut but flotirn any respect contirafiItio
î)OSAIt >lrMany signaturestl tLipper Cangbtma ke ce
%fslarhc I the petttiuns frokmct ilacre, thnugh the inittviduals

Ih wIile hîtal li neve qfeen the îaettln tu w!îtch theli ntuesO±
wece itflerwarils attachr). Ille leiln fron yaur l'rovlne
owing lu alicrcnt causes, flot nceuaty and leu tcalloux ta
bc ietitilct. did, nlt renit otit agent tirit patititiciit was
itoruguit."

WViucrcter flic blâmie, Ille tact stiti reîîîaincd (as
statcd lin a pctiton b>' the IJnitcul bynoil ta thec Gov-
crnar Gcncral, sorti elght yens -ifter> tiat the poil-
lion circulateci by dixt body was neot prticnteal, anui
the ?nciibers of thc lîrcsbytery did tint particlpatc lis
the Royal gmint.

%t.USlk2tTIl* bikUl.TINOS o '~f~ttY
7gine 3ntIr./fA iSeSa, il mieeting npears ta have

bccn bcid, but no nccatînt of il bas been taund. There
aire miny reasans ta bellcve tat tis %ias Ilthe aiicct-
ing nt Cornwall "at whichlithe draft af te tictltioft for
circulation ini Upper Canada %vas prepared. l'le
e-har.ge in plirascology was evidcnd>y designed ta seçpre
the recognition of the Plresbytcry, and a Ir sharc of
the spoils Il shauld union nlot bc nccomplishcd. .7a.l
ijIA iPi, Andrew Ble'l was Ilordained for Strccîs.
ville," but only the bare tact is known. At Prescott,
.7a,,uart ô/i f8:, Mr. Robert Lyle prcachod, preiliii-
inary ta bis ordination. Mr. Witn. Bell, writingabout
hlm, sald: . I le has somethaing odd in flis manner,
tougli lic hll been a preacher fourteen yeoxs-and

even sanie strafige express ions.» .7arnkea> 7/h, I>rcs-
bytery met and transact&1i the business, pirticuliriy
in regard ta Mr. Lyle's ordination. in the afternoon,,
thc niembers ivent to-Osnabruck, wherc MIr. Lyle
was ordained the next day. Mr. WVm. Bell "lordained
and Mr. Smart addressed thepeople." Mr. WV. Bell
gives this furtber inforir.atian : Mr. lloyd after-
ward addressed the congregatlan an the subjcct ai
giving the new iiinistcr a harsc, with a saddle and
bridle, wiilch 1 thought.indicate * * * * Mr.

- [oc of the Ilbail reports"I mea] hadl the impu-
den ce ta attend, though no ane invited him. îc evcn
laid bis bands on, thc bead of the minister at the ordi-
nation." .7une tjlh t&-,g, Presbytery met nt Perth.
Mention is made ai the apointment ai IMr. McDowall
as a tuissanary (for a trip îbrough sane ai the eastern
couies), andi ai an application ta thc General As-
scmbly of tlic Churcli of Sctsdand, but no explana-
tions are discovcred.

The first printcd minutes of Presbytery which have
coinc ta light arc ai a meeting held in the i>resby-
terian, Churh in York, --onmencing WVednesday even.
ing, S5air an 3z.Amsong the important busi-
ness transacted, was dit organuzation of an auxilsary
auîssion.1r> sticiety for the honte district, and planning
for Ilthe establishment ai a literary and îlueological
seminar> fan the education ofiyoung men ai pîety and
ability for thc Gospel amnistny,es Jton a.;cîrcvmtstan.

,-a illcn~ l. he uninisters wboscnanes appea
in the proccedings arc lies-rs. Stuart, Jenkans, Boyd,
WVilliam Bell, MýcDnowahl, Pecter Gardon (ai Cobouirg
and Port Hotte), Aatirew Bell and Harris. Jesse
Ketchuni, Esq., ai York, was eiectcd Presidcnt of
the 'Missionary Society, with Rcv.*Jarmes H-arris as
Secretary, Mr. Drummond as Treasurer, three lay-
men as Vicé Presidents, and eight laymen as mana-
gers. In the malter ai the SeminaryRevhMessms W.
Bell, lloyd and Smart were appainted a cammittee ta
carry the views of thc Presbytery inio effect.* On the
ioilowing day motions werc adopted in favour of an
amenclanent afithe systent ai management ai thc dis-
rirt and commun schaols, and a cammittee
was nppointed ta &.ift a petitian ta tile
Legislatre on the subject. Mxi. Duncan Mc-
Millans, a "Ipiaus young man of promising abili-
tics," was reccived as a mtent for the ministry,
bis studlios ta bc directed by thc Rev. MIr. Harris, ai
York. The next meeting -&as appointed ta be held at
Pmeortt pn is i setond Mosdayv of 7anwar.y S8jo.

The minutes af the session at Prescott were printeil
but have net been found. Mr. Smart preached fram
first John, iv. 14.

*Mtr. %V. llelimade tbisentry in hisjouma. "Ontheway
home, lit Brockviile, Septenthan a ith, belote wre (Blll
Bayd and Sciait] parted, we conécliîded ta senti a petition to
the Husse of Assernbly for larld oi.ononey ta estsbiisb g.
semhnzli
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was crenteti, ta bc tcsposed of the iniffistera tesidtnt
in tRie Hontse, Gare aind Niaigara districts, ta look
acier the intercats ai flic cinîrcies in titt terrltory.
11ev. Andrew Bell was the first canîmtittee Il chtair.
marn." Reu'. D. W. Lastiuan, ai Grintîby, andi 1ev.
1-1 Chtadwickc, of Cîtarlatteviiic, npplieti ta bc admitt.
ted as ilembcrs ai Incesbytery, andi tiseir application
waqs referreci ta îte "York Cotitittee." Mr. Lyle was
appointcd llrcslytcry clark at thIs or at the iast prie-
ceding meeting.

The ncxt meeting, licid nt lirckvillc on flic firit,
sa. and and 1.41n1 daî'sqi7,ttt z.S30, was apencd b> as
serinofn b>' Mr. Lyle, andi M<i. Stitart piresideti as Mod-
erator. A palier pitîrparting ta bc a IlReport ai a
Coinuitttte ai ta i.egislatliva Council ai I!Ippcr
Canada, tipon a isetittan ai tIis l'rcsbvtery"I about the
public schaols, was rclcveci ani refarreti ta at coin-
milice wiîose repart deciarei te piape n evasian ai
fltc poingis nt issue, ani titereforc (lutte unsatistactory
it was then resolved fita arespectlul petîtian bcemade
tai the Lieutcnnnt.Govcrnor asklng for an "officiai iist
ai the trustees of the district schools, anti ai the ment.
bers of the Bloard ai Lducatian throughoît tlise l'ru-
vince." The i>rasbytery endorscd the" prospectus af
a religiaus ncwspaper, ta bc calîci tile IlCana.diai,
WVatchin-.un on condition tha'. it ativocates "lthia te-
ceiveti principies ai the Presbytery, as expresseti ini
the WVestmsinster Confession ai Faith." Mr. Me-
Dowali was appointeti ta lîrosecute lits tmission in tîte
Johnstown, Eastern ani Blathurst districts; àMr. An-
tirew Bell ta niake a missicnnry tour lhraugh tisa Gare
London, Niagara andi Western districts ; andi Messrs.
Sinant and W. Bell ta visit the citurches bctween
hlrockville anti York tiuring thc mionth ai August.
Communications having been laid before the Ilresby.
tery, front the Canada Educatian anti Homte Mission-
ary Society in Montreai, about tlic establishment oi a
theological seminary,A tlie caînmittce lieretofore apt-
poinleti on the subject were directeti ta correspond
with that saciety. Messrs. McDowall, Sinan anti A.
Bell, a camnslttee appoinîtid for that purpose, reported
an IlAddress ta tha Chtristian Public ai Great liritain
andi Irclanti,» requastîng tiseir aid andi co.operatian ta
obtain preachers ta supply tise destitute places in
Upper Canada, anti it uvas ndopteti. The atidress
says :

IlW are the onl>' P resbytery in flite Provinces andi have
At present )5fivii ininisters belongincgo taar bod1y. cach ai
whoapreaels tu frin twai ta six and cigb cangregation%,
not only an the Sabbath but Ilînougt flic ,cel. NWe have
originalybhelonga tai the différentt denomtnatians of ties-
byleuians, in the Moilles Coutl,'l andi %hou h weai tu l in
Actuai cmmunIon with the Churcut of Sent and, titr bava ai.
wnys msalitaineti the aine doctrincs, disci pline, church gov.
anriment and manner ai worsibîp Our labours o! lova are
extend&l ftra the Ottawa, un tise* castecm, tu LAkes ~SI. L.iatr
andi litrn on tlie western extnentily ofutt Province, ovet a
distnnce ai upwards oi ive itundreti miles,"

in the minutes af the session camîinencing iii the
Presbyterian Church, York, Auzgu.rf joth, iSjo, is
given the first iist ai rnembers oresent, as follows.
Ministers - Robert McllDowall, William Smart, WVil-
liam Bell, Robert Boyd, William KCing, James Harris,
Andrew Bell, anti Robert Lyle; Eiders Absaiom
Smith, Edward fientierson, George Miller and Jack-
son Patter. The curiaus niay discarn in this ist a
peculiarity seldom orctirring. that, af tLe cigii tain-
isters anti four eIdfers, not ane af them Lad a middiîe
initiai ta Lis name. Anotiser peculiarit>' necti not bc
s0 plaini>' pointeti out. Mr Lyle resigneti Lis position
as Cierk, and Mr. Smart was appointet thîe vacancy.
typon the recommentiatien ai the York Conimittce,
Mr. MNcMillan was taken on trial for litense ai this
session, andi bis <'piereÉ af trial Lavlng !leen aU sus-

*A previaus infoirmai correspondence had been lcept Ilp
tor soame trne between 11ev. M r. Smnart,far the Unî:a•i
P'resbytery, andi 1ev. Geo. %V. Petkins, Sccreiary ai the
C. EL =7 il. M. Society, in which, the Impoirtance of the
establishmnent ai an institution for training students for the
ministry in Canada, was assumed, andi Kingston tias sug.
%cet as the proper location l'y Mr. bmart. %Vntîing attcr
ts lhrücktrille session, Mr. Smart iad : 1 * 'ith regard ta
ourtheologcal seminar>', the ministars ofthe United Pies-
bytarl sera very fricndly ta (rin £l connaction with yaur sa-cîety., The next year tlic 1ev. John Sinitb (wha wgs adu.
cateti in Glasgow, andi Lall Wn a missionary ta Indus,> was
brought out by the C E. andi IL M. Society, andi openeti
untier ils auspices (andi personally itih the concurrence andi
expecte<l ca-opeatian ai the Unitedi Presbyicry), i King.
stoa, proably the irst Divinity schoal in the Canada%, with
twoastudentt. The Presb)tery however, sinon becanse morte
interested iIn the project otan institution an, a langer sie at
Hlîjerc, anti in tic sPring Oi 1824, .&mspects beir-di&coutr.

MnitU. Sith motret 10 Brackvt e, àMt thse scoo wua
çie pu.

tained, . . . Le wa licenacti ta preaci the gospel as a
probadioner for the holy rnInistry." Nils. John 11ining,
ai Maount Iicasant, %vas aisoi taken on trial anti
lkcensed. 11ev. DJaniel W. Enstitian, ai Grimsby
Townshtip, wltii Daniel Smsith, eldcr oi tuic churcli at
Clinton, werc receictl andi titeir naines addedct ta flic
roll 11ev. Jeuneas Harris was aîîîoinled *rreasurer ai
fle Haote Mlssionary Society. Cunitsdernble atten-
tiaon was given ta tule sîîbjcct of îîtîssionary wark, anti
ecci isiisiter uvas directid Il ta orgaitez brani mis-
siotnrr> socictics, in coîînecîioîs uitit fle l'rcsbytcry,
ln lits oivn neiglibourhood, wlicrever tise people are
dcsiriaus ai having ureacling frein titis I'rcsbyîerî.*
Il lr. Iliiips, a îircaciier iaîcly ion Enplandic," iviio
L;d been jîrenrhlng anti tecciing for a fine ta ainu
ilion, aisplled for admission tri ilresbytery, anti lits
caise was reierroti ta tlia York Coiitsîttîîc. 1 le %vas
îlot aduîsitted, andti was not long wantcdl as preaciser or
teaciter in Hilton. Ministers beionglng ta i>resb> -
tery tueta instructed i "ta use tiscîr cndcavuîrs ta gel
Bible Societies forsisat in flta severai cangregations tus
wyich the>' labour." An oifficiai list ai Trusîcs of
D)istrict Scisools, anti inibars of Boards ai Educa-
liotn, furnisiti hi> the Liteîicisant.cjovcrnar, nt tta re-
qîtest ai l'resiîytery, wa.s asordaret to be prîntcd in an
apîtendix to flie misnutes for flic informsation ai the
psublic, tisai tlit> inar ýc cuab/edt judgefor flieinsc lues
fi;etî a r/liui on éln ination, tAc ,,reitter >rl of ilie
Trueess, etc., bkv/'flm.

Tha naxt regular mseeting tu-as helti at Southt Gowuer,
.7anuasu 26t/s and! e7th, i$jz. . Ministers prescrt-
NMcDouu'all, Sinarn, WVm. Bell, lloyd, BiucRhanan, Lyle;
Eiders--ltîincas l'eiîon anti John Dicea>. 11ev.
Robert McDowvaiI sas Maderator. "A ver>' intercst-
Ing anti important report irns flic itissianary ai tbe
Plrcsbytery, the Ret'. A. Bell, titas reands anti gratcfuily
aicinowiedged b>' resoiutian. li contains much inior.
ination in detuil ai the condition ai tise country anti
the churcîtes between tLe Niagara anti tc Detroit
rivers. It was resolv'ct ta iake a respectifutl antd irn-
mediate application to tise Lieutcnant.Governor, Ilrie-
questing Litai ta procure flic Unitedi I'resbytcry ai
Lypper Canada the privilege ai choosing a Profassor
ai Diu'inity in King's College, ta sit in the Councii,
anti in evcry respect ta be on equal footing svith fite
other Proiessors in saidiCailege.» An intercstîng anti
itighLy> important laster was rend fr-onît Wins. Frceland,
Esq., Secretary ai the Home Missionar>' anti Educa-
lion Society ai Lowar Canada, on tic subjeci ai a
Titcoiogicai Seminnry, ant ics carrcspondcncc was
directati ta bc continueti. [Sac foot note ta foregoing
items.1 Mir. John ùickay %vas rectvd under carc of
l'reîbytery as a studant. Miessrs. 'McDowai anti
Wm. Belil were appointati a cotssmittee ta prapare a
Pastorai latter, atidresseti to nsetssbers ai aur churchas
andi those connecteti with otîr congregations. The
York Comînîtte ai Presbytery reporteti the ordination
ai Mn. John Brin!ng: at 'Mount Vilcasant, on the thirti
day oi Dacember, i83o, Messrs. Harris, A- Beil, King
anti Eastssan ofrtciating.

TRie next, anti Ilit luzst meeting ai the Unitedi Pries-
b)tery oi Upper Canada was ubelli ai Bror-Lviiia, coin.-
nsen.ng an il Ža(ifsdai', 7ine .ujî/u, iS3yi. P'rescrit-
11ev. ',Iessrs. INcDowall, Sinarn, Wm. Bell, lloyd,
Harris, Buchanan, King, A. Bell, Lyle, Eastmnan,
Ferguson, M.MàNlllan, with darts John lMcCr.tdy ai
Ilrockville, James Cairns af Perth, anti Phineas Pc!-
tan of Prescott. 11ev. Andrew Bell %vas chosen Mati-
eratar. Mr. Ferguson Lad been receiveti by certifi-
cate, anti INr. Mýcà\illain ordainati ai Caiedon, by the
Ysork Commnitte, siitce last meeting. A latter was
rcclu ýcd fir the Lieutcna-nt-Gavernor saying that
the petition oi Presbytery about a proie5son in K'ing's
Caliege would bc transmitteti ta His Majesty's Cov-
emcnt-also a communication from saine source,
48enclosing a copy af tLe despateh ai Sir George
Muî-ray, the lait Secretary r! State, ta His E%eéleliny,
r-couumeudix.g t/ucformaion of a Synod apid Pr.rby-
teries, andi likez.ise a uni/on cf ai the Pesykiatii ins
the J'rir.ince, in answer ta the Prcsbytery's nsemorial"Y
This last communication was referreti ta a camilee
consisting af Messrs. 1McDowall, Smart,%W. Bell anti
LyRe, ta report as soon as passible. Mr. Eiiakim

*In ',nI. Eastnsar.s churches on tise peninsitla, sueis
branch mistionary societies axsied, tsaking contibmutions ta
tuic parent society eorte titis date; a tact wbich, clcarly in-
dicates tlial, Mr. iasman anti Lis congregations werc con-
sidereti practicaiiy ia conection wlth tite United, Prashyter-
beforceh ad anopportunt repbzlrly to Witcwith.it. 11e"
watioact ! e fraimenti etie "lSynodio! tise C..adas,"
whicl waa gladly gatitereul in by lis &uccçssor ii due ligne.

Cory, liai'ing been rcemived as ft Iek4:,.tt front tile Iii-
haitanîts orIi %.'nt 11.1) hIlblltl * inct-t
informtiton as tu the .iic ni tci;tiin in i a&. ir I ..
siard t.itsnty, and alic, %vii rect* 't to, a itttii andi
**lcoiuglîIal Sciitîmnr> Iurtolnsc lu t>u In a.iac
there, tu~ bc ju1cc.l <i flic daîc' huai %si thIcàb -a
ter). Mt. t.oî% %vas depuietu nk n.îpa fur ali
throughît tlle I-roî àttccanti .81fi tuI.n si t. and
.Ncssrs. Nl:I>owAiil and binait %vcrc inurst tcd ft, i sît
th.it county, estabili cittrches, etc.. andi also ta' look
after tlic seminiry projcct. The conmittcc appointctt
ta taike into consitderation flic dcepatcit of Sir George
Murra>. î'especting tie affaira ai flic I'rcsb>tcrian
Citurci ti tis proi lces rcportcd and ret tinislciiilcd

t. 1 liii a cuniiile aalpjuîntifi I.l.-tit a iîtt.itice
or ilic ,tcqs lakcni I.; i' ll iiîuîlvît. ut utc Ill k Iaf szalî
in li.ipuing uni-on uuilit the I'restiyîerty. And Ille sîcrps
tahken "l ut lishyiery ti Colti%* uctiee: andl flt %,oiis or
,hea maine be trinntlite.l fl IlImaMjci (uaavernîiuflt, and
tols m 1t.aadln.>th <lic iciicnant-t ...urrii..m aof tii It,incc*

2. lim rousii lic aflcrc.1 ý if out laul uI..Nýrs, auý. wI, A inj
a,<..dalaisce viii thic citiiiaI r.a..andIn Sit gJil
N 1unn<s cicspalcli, il Is ejiselieusi abat [itlî',ieslytaory lie

ïlsiirtt a bynaod andi 1h iglt ini.' t%%-- Ur niore Irtestiy.
tlles.

3. Mhat al ls iîiglly intmpurtant îlîat ilic riulaytciy ataînaînt
A4 i.'T ittLaiîl tu î:rocecql t. 1inuttlut, anI lay bc-
fore lits .~actsGavemîttent fle icu't. of thtu I'îcshly.
tcuy, anti take such mecasurct fax iifty 1-c %Ninilttciv t, flic
tl.rosîcrity of the l'restb>ictlan 4»auçc 1it-i tti .vmncc.

Tise mport afic conttce was ipp)rnvcd, nfter
tihci 1ev. William KZing uvas rappaiited agent ta

London, andi 1ev. &Ncssrs. Salam, W. Bell ani L.yla,
withtî he Maderator, wcrc namcd as a caînîiitsîc ta
draw up the narrative and prepare the athcr docu-
nients uîith which it ina>' bc necessary ta furnish Mà%r.
King. 11ev. W. Bell andi James H-arris viwcaî,:ointed
ta visît the vacant cangregations as soon as convcnicnt.
11ev. 'Messrs. W. Bell, Sinian and lloyd wcrc ap.
potnied a cannittee ta prepare a petîtinn ta the Lcg-
isiature for an act of incorporation. Mî\lnisters were
cnjoîincd ta encourage Sabbath schools, Bible classes#
prayer meetings andi such otîîcr tans as have a
tendency ta promate the tnterests afic Zeecner's
Kingdoni in thecir aminiediata neîgbbottrhood; alsa ta
estabii as many preachtng stations as canvenicnt.

INtr. Janmes à\cAuley, front the Associate IPresbytcry
af Caledonia iiStatc af Nci Yoark;-, wvas reccived as a
probationar ; aisoi 11r. James Miliar, frain fic thnitcd
Associate Presbyter>' af Gias-gow. M r. Thoîssa.; John-
stan, already a probatianer, wias raccivati b -flic l'res-
byter>'. James Cairns was reccivcd as a student.
?lcssrs. Sniart, lloyd and Lyle wuara appaînted a
deputation ta ardain MNr. Millar .it Ormcstown, whare
ha had Lad a cail. Stiong resoluttens iulau t-ut of
tcmpeirance andi ai tçmipenn.e socictias warc passcd.
A pastoral latter ta fltc churcltes uvas adopted, wltîch
tuas atrw.irds prîntcd, and flc Cuomnuîttc of Cairres-
pondeni-e was instructeti tu ittake au further .~îaIta
the religious public of Grcat Britain and Ireiiand,
urging the claimb of Caunada on tliar Christiaîn s> tm-
pathy. Messrs. Smart andi A. Bail reporteti a lcttar
ta the Lieutenant Gaverrior, whicl t vas approvcd.

MINUTES AN~D 11ISTURa <J 'u 5a1&

Among the lastactsaf the United Presbytary bafore
lis dissolution, wias the passage afifltc foîiowing resa-
lution:

Rer.,led,-That the minutes of the l'resbytery, tloim its
commencement, be 1irinted, wtî an intraiduu.î:n, t'uzaainang
the origin and early histairy ai tha Preb*ytery ; that lite'Rev.
Messrs. ?tcDowall, WV. Blli and Smiart Inepare the saine for

1ublication; anti that. in September ncxt, a collection %hall
emade in ait tour churches, to defray tha expecnie of said

printing.
The cammine l'reported progress " ta flec bynad,

twa years later, andi no doubt prepareci the minutes
andi history for publication jbut naithar the mianu-
script nor a printed copy La% bec". found. Dotibticss
the September "lcollections "' werc shor, and the
printtng was probably never donc, for %want ai tîtnds.
Thto a1mY~muîues ai Presbyîcry antd synoti wert,
however, camplete, at the tima a! tie union in 1840,
andi must bc somntrher now. WLah citn fini tem i

Friday evcning, June 17th zS3t, alter sermoun by
11ev. Peter Fergusan, Prcsbytery resoiveti itsclf into

"THE w, iTED sy.NoI 0E luPt'E cANADA,"P

with two Presbyteries, andi adjournet ta mact as a

Thse "Synod of flica Prestiyterian Churcs or Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotlanti," hzvl beecoarga?-
ized but a few days belote (June Silt>, evtdently- hastena ny
thse rec:ipt ai. a similar communication frram Sir George
Murray; and negotiations for union Lad lx-en prograssiug
infarmally betweeitindividtali niissfor suine tinc. The
ofilcial negotiations conunenceti wàth the appainunent ai
committme b>' bath Synôd, nt ilicir irst meeting.
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Sy~tind at Votk, cen the tîîît-< *rîîcsdy of Jolie IR32, rit

AII (ut ' ew error% crcpt la priait witlî uav
1 it atstui, ,oiic te( wlairl reqîuise corrcion. Th.t
I Pirlintii btîit -tiar euts. Iirc4-int% treiglit of l'uesby-

leru.uîai a~es Jîuly Site, s$t2. tint " uIowni.ake lit
I'cter.d" but daaavn iaic St. Frantvi. Ili thetitr

tIiaum. page>i 4gi. fiaut l lisit frot huattoutu tht worti,
".11 Nittreal shIiaitill l>e gimuiuied. 1, rafer uIl lie. dung

'ie Ncw i'ts vis"the tlauricîh lusse should
rcâdIl l'rel> ucry a o nî all hait but twa incet.
uuîg.4, etc. The *trutilte in Ille 1 am"bn an tr
taot asu I. Mia. iteli %villi" ann a Il e ui irk "

tint Il whlure Il lat II L» et et ( ot i~ bc rèt çiii)iihtl *
et t- ilivr îtirs %%lit lac readit) tisiettet hy lte
aunler.IlS. .

.%U. 1l.V. IlX 1' kV . 1,111.~<'IlY7.

*1 ~ ~ T 1IKU~tt I'~'

,riierc ire 4i:v ays ani wi-i l ance cuaaîlayet mni the
Ct.imri-miu aataaîsty ay fiit silsiteaance %visite cui.

îa>u nilacir Ni~aeswork.

Y. hc titiu!îtr sat*i> î>rnî dc siubtCaance for iiaseif
Il% coaiibiuaung %villa Isis iiiiinusîcruat teotk soinsc scua;r
cAllaing. l t-va!; deus V'aut sustaiuncd hinmsclf wlitle unt
coainth. i\g.-tiîst ibis way P'aul, %%-)ail following il for

excClttiona;l rcaisans!, ctitered- lsis cairtic!t protcstil
cor. as.. -.Is being %g.1ili thc kh/ aif gys/alure (V. 71); là
Ibtluig.tgittat tht I.mw qi .luS. tv. 8 .. 1s beiuig against
tht lùç/tt ai îîrineuîatcs of lionst and iair tc-alt <V.

ut:- as bcing againsi thet urc %titi t-ces,:, of MI religions
(a'. 13, ; ant as being tg.tiitýt te appres oîm af 
tuir L.ord (v. i4<. iThe expericnce oi the Claurcla bas
shoavn rilcarly that tItis moade as ultshaoirîaatg ta te-
ligiata, and injurious ta the Cît-urcla and ilas ptastars.

2. Tht miinistcr, w-ahile ai avork ila one conigrcgi:inn,
nit-y tac switainctI hy tht boat-aties ai ailier cotigreg-
tionç who sharc no portion of Iais services. Paul was
oitcn t-us calabled, iay the libernlity of sncb churches

-as liaat of %liccdonta, 11 labour waherc the profilewere
unaitIcor unwuilling ta saîstain lainai. Iltis on ibis prin-
ciple iaissinnries ta the licathen aire sustaincti. Tlhis
way is gond as a testiparary arrangement, but it 'as
wrong and injiariotas to suinister -%tti peuple avhcni
adaptced as a pcraaanent mnode evcn un the porcst
hecathen congriegatuan.

3. l'ht Illinister art-ny le Paid b) tht St.ate. Il as nui
litting ta totact litre the daifr-talt aind- delacate question
ar thetrelatauta of Churci .nd State , saor as i neces-
saay tg) gia't .a1y Opinion as ta wlactlacr iliaS always,
everywherc andl frevet, tht dut> af the Chu-ch ta re.
fuse gaverrnnt mtoncy. It us cnogli tluat un thus
D)omniaon nicn are genernlly agrecd tbat, an tbc past,
Stite endawmcents bave becn haurtful ta tae
Ctaurch, and tîtat, ira the limsent, ut w-outatinaît

be riglat for -a Christiant Chut-ch un Iiratisb
'Axiericai, ta tlarow an t-la gaa-crinnnt thc sus-
tentation, tot or partial, ai ils pastars. Lnoaugh an
ibis point the mtaternet oi Drt. iiucai.aan, tla converncr
sincc the dcath oi Dr. Chaiuncrs, in a847, of the t-,
tentation Coininitte of the Fret Llîurab of bcatlainul,
salade ia Isis spch habt ycar bclore bats Geaierai As.
senibly

«I or iny lpati 1 greatly prefer Ihis noble annual
revenue far that support of tht L.aspeh, coiang ia as i
dots fruits thet ountttss ind tuntanuous frtewill offer-
ings of the Church's awn ancuibers, rallher than tu itave
il pro% îied by the gigantt- andi onc fat a.l contriabu-

tians, whathet ai a wlaolc ctammunuty O)tate cndow.
mts; or of hailt a doiens mullionaires. 1 frankly con.

fess 1 was once ofi nathcr aund .. .. .. .. 1 cars rnime
look at il brount mort sides than one. 1 have naw hall
-1 prett) bull cxpcrienct ai batia s stemns, and 1 have
coti ta a dentr ani conclusive judgnacent una favaur af
the anc wutli which Christ's Claaarch began and winuch

1 le c% idently meatit ta be peramanent when, by His
1lialy Spirit, lie gui<Icd an apastie tu say, LeUt flant
thai is tnuglit an tht wurd coahaaunncate ta Hani that
tcaclacth in ail gond il iings.Y
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4. 'l'lie minuster iaLay b- paud by hsus own cangrega-
lion. Mfais mode as justafieci by reason, by Scripturc,
anal by tbc practace of anuy congrcegatîans af the
I'raaniîive Chancht. It is nearer, iiidecd, the right anode

titan aily i the at-ndes above sînîtl 1 baut it il tiot the
amode avili wliich tut Clîitt-tlîi ofC!irit fauglit ta act
contented. il i% lalaIc whcn grarricî oui iallyti t-es
otaiea'tions . 1. Icat pont ur gcnta waithluî
lianstaîrs a( ttaey are tint ,liaste ta %tlilîit tdttai. ! It

stu;îpres!ses the coriar.te Itpitat, so beaîttiial ,%nd
lic.altlu> mn a Cliattelu,by vii, la carIa tilcuiîlicr lias a raie
toifh Illt lioti> oyant- tht hou>Y -% rate af cadih M8.11ai-
bier. 3. Il tcvclap;c. a selt"isla spirit, sintiihtr taoiliat rc.
baaked la>' Ilil Il tu at ianniemîatn totiî the L.ord's
table ln Cotînuli, Il For an eating every fitle taketa bc-
foiet Ilal tiwnesulper; anel ont is litaugry andl inother
us dirtauaktcn." i Cat. xi. : u. tlder the Opecaatioti ai
lIais motade ave sec, in the s-,%aie Clititrei anti t-intg the

.%aille wark, souaac uiuiti'îers un dangeratus allitirt,
white ailiers.are un abject laîerty, rcsttertng nea-essary
for Chuarahaes ott lIais coninenit Ille ai'itc of P'aul,

Ilaerefoa un> iai retlarea avlact )c coule togellier Io
cal (tu diie the revetaues ai tht Chiurch) tàirry ane
fur -tino-lier." 4. Il Inavers tlle tndepnerarne of i ît-
tors. If tht Clitrcla as a whlole tin>' sauffer frouai te
tyranny ai a anagîsirate, t% ihere- no tdanger lt aiu.
livaidual lînstars, ay suifer froui tc tyrauany ai the
Ilmit-calt tniutttutit" tiet a foui- iaîrncyting, %snce te
tînys (if th- tieseri. wih tatsIstacl? Vhtu Illue

%tupcntl conates diurect (rati tht liattîs ai lis rangscga-
tion dacte as afien nu Ibrcak-w.iter iia nioney aitiurs bc-

twvcn the Iloods ai uuigauly aîîen anal tht servants ofa
J th-vala, over avîtase lifait the bilaws aitail goe tlaaagb,
uutdeed, tliey cauiaaot avcra-laluaîl hatai.

5. Tht iaîinisîer iliay bc paiti b>' Ille Chut-ch, 'lite
watt- C:ht-ch as tused lice i tua Uic rslyteriiaî scase,

t-iklctively, like the nottiý tiation, as inaaîeîng ail the
adiatents, toaatancttOlY'ce).ercrs anid congre.
gatians that inctl by icir tcpresctttiî'cs an onc cotai-
tian Synofl or gencrai A3setubly. %nt als the scrvm-uts

<(if tht natina are piîad by the natuon out ai t national
funds, sa, accortling ta ibis nmode. them anraisters ai the
Clitrch bcing in tht ser'vice ai Ctiu...h, imitecr law tu tic

Ciut-ch, 5houlti 1k laiti by tht Chatrch oui of Chu-cia
fugncîs. Thtli difiaculties in the way aire : . T'lat it
naiglat encoturage idleness oni the lt-art ai tht pastor
who as paid, not an proptortion ta lais oaa-u exertions, haut
un proportion ta th- exertiouas ai others 2 Thtî.a il
tiaigit encouirage siigncss on the pari ai congrega.
tions whost pastar woid be ltaid wiaeiiater tlaey titi or
titi nat gut- 3. Thiat un t-ht tane and icpr ai1 'es*byterauamsain atl prescrnt tat iuclciît wauld lbc fi lant-

umuiperacicable. l'lt faorcto aiîlatse abjections largcty
aiisaîptarb ili Ille face ai icst facts folonwing
1. The sustentaion afipastars by tue Clitirch ira general

t-va,, tht retae ander the law ai Moses, z. Il is an in.
stinct af te Ctirstain Ciiîrcii's besi tife thaus ta scatter
abronal, as ave sec braîn tht spirit ananifesteal aitcr the
aiatpannang ai tht lioly ;haost an te day ai J'cate-
cosi, IlThey sohld their paossession% an- gonds anti
ittti( titaî ta ail -.as evcry maan btni nctl." 3. Tfla
prancaple ai the whole graring bar caial part ruais like a
golden tht-ead thraugh tut wtb ai primtive Christi.
naty. ",The active brotrly love ai encb cliurch,"

sn>-s N'cander, wriing ai earty Ctaristianuuy, '« t-eas taot
cont'uned ta ius awn îanuiediâte ritrîte it exuenahea
cven ta tht avants af the Ctaurah in diatant landis." ..
lTais ptinciîalc is inaplied in llrcsiayicri.inisan.iarrording
ta waia'b ench nainister bclangs in the avhacale ('ltuit-l,
;fnll the avbale Church is thcreforc ta be rcsponsialc
for bis tecahing, lais claararter, his work, and thereiore,
surcly bis sunaintenance Ta aîaainîaiua the apposite is
ta abandoan l>rcsbyterianisiaî -as bar -as financ-es airc
cancerniea -andl take the finis stcp) towarals Congreg.
tionaisan. 5. Tbis prinriple has been snccessrui
whercvcr il has lt-cen iairly tricd in /iviîý churches
ail over thet ard under tvo frans ; ai avhiic now a
fcw avaras.

SUt't'IENRuESTAkY FWVI>.

T-e principic ai tht whîait Chut-ch bcitag responsable
for tht decent un-.intcnançe ai ail its pastors eXists Mi
a aaodified shape in mosi Pa-eshyterian Claurches ladaelr
the lot-m of a s&upt/lmedastyfiand, sua.h as is founal in
the United Prcsbyterian Cburch ai Scotinal, and lail
the Presbyterian Chutches in Canada, out ai wlaicli
fuuad pour- cangregatians a'cceive help as a riattler ai
chap'/y. Tht sanie principle exisis in tige fiillcst lr-to
portion andl inost advanced developinent il has yet re-
ceived in Christendom (tlaaugb not yet perfect) in the
sustentation Caand in tht Fret Chut-ch af Scotlntd, out
of which tach cangregation receivcs ain eqital share as
a taxaîter of rigât, an the belief that whcta each, congre-
gatian dots its best, t-e ridi and the pour, therc will

.llways t- lit-taitd enootgl nait ta) sutarc in tt- Vatillet
bl-ie far nit Il Ig ser'aits.

'l'ai unuerstanat at-latt are Ille lcadlig Ceattires iii 1
t-lttit <ai iiitiute ia at--ith ulle e>-cs t-i salI lltoteaiat

non'enlnoweil a-lairclie.4 art silowa direrucat as conilutuug
the probable sttlutiin fer af-it oI thue grarat quîastin ofl

tiget a, leu us% lieut-r a1 Ceai lcatillig tîrlnciltes nis laid
dat-tat b>' lDt. 'lthis. C:ha:iaattrs, ils iihastriais Iituletr.

belote tht dentaastoMuit maet fl Eîtiutiurgh in ullc
atnrnîl t-f Navetaîber, t8. ui prrce fitr lte uîîaîena
iuîg disruiuion i ute Scottisalsaulsua Clurcla.

In tnying lais l'iiiaanciiil sciacaîe ltclote the mi ng,
lie exlîresqeut grent c-onfidec it'n its succesq, n ict-I ae
n-ent tait- tu a :

'rThe airilutatet ic oun talicli, auutder Goal, 1 faîa d nIlile
counfidece- I (tel, il suait toItti. tat becatase i
coituu it a1 miultituade of grcat isuligs. 'l'lasc uia>' lte

entiter saiate irealucuit or iige iauuuaeromus lisaut 1 simlh
.Ittlalt tu sît-ciy. hitut I <la cotant ait a utuitaude ai
hiti thtungs. Il ms tant an the strengili ai large saumuis

ltant I pirocceed, ilis on th- surenguh niait accuuiiulaîion
af liutles. 1 atat naît lookuuag for taîtch denat is rtniarkablc

mi t t-va>' etet- <if noble eff'orts or 't-oble satcluces
uatar >et us ult uathe impaîulst ai strang ltii iaoictatir>'
feeintg thai 1 ai aill t-crkon. Il is oua lite assidittuius ai
blana antd îîriuaciak, siacl as a att>' catnauion.anal ccr>'

tlay cxerîaon mi cacit district ai oîar landal tigit secaîte
if be-gaun, atnd saîcl as the gencral inulaience ofa cumtaîu
adncî uuaîglaî sîiflice inîcî-tne sncb is thle cli-

acter -tic palainî, iiniuaagintia- charactcr- -ai tiat
pt-enires avitta wltich I a.i-e nw titaling ; nai the con.~
clusuiti h da.w fronut thtcni, wluat 1 c-1il Ialy t-aîniuîiua
retsait, becatase tht very henni ta aviiel t aspire is -. a
l'ait-atct- tluausaîaas tantiuaets ini tic ye.ar."

Aiter a ftiti exposation of tht grantis an vhicli lais
contitlence resteal, lie sun-it-et- tals the îarinciîale ai Ili!s
sclieute as fioles .

tb:>/' hien, thacaaaoncy raiscd iaaanygiven locality
aaaglat t-ni ta be reserveil bar tht cxîaeuses ai tlat la.
caiity. Ait the antans graisced throtuglaaut aIl tht tacahi-
tics slît-ul- bc rcuatittel taoa lugecenatral liual aa'bcace
a adistribution af it siaoaailie bsaltad-e ai Ille reajaisits
suris or salaries for tht aaiaistcrs ofait faur îsnrislaes.
'Itie t>ei'ts ai stacitat arratgueai are manaifohld anal
iunestiat--ble. Il becoates an apcratoao t-iuninitel>'
grcatet tiehicacy andi gooti lamet Mvien it afl'ctings
-alItaI fat-, in any guvcn neglt>aaatai, at-t for the
dirct and l îtrsoani beltool ai ticat own clergymen.
î le cat-ulal dut uathaung ta extcnal or stiaaulatc stacb a
lîtocess- Bt bis ateacons. andl even hit-sei rn-glil,
at-ithout ttae v-iolation af ahecoraani, laestow aipan it their

fuall courtcnance aut-d activtty wtt-ti set an ils traie
ciiaricter, as part of a gencrat scheaie for the huîgh lia
îrioîic abject ai supîaarting a tiatnistry af the gospl-
tbroughout t-he n% ble ai Stlantd.

"Selouiy, anal whiat gaves stitl ato-rt disinteested
cluatacter ta Ille sa.lacaac us tht noleî restitation .an.
naatnceat i te aateuorable mieeting hcld un the West
Kirk (ai Ealunbîrgh), iut tc iaonth of Aiuguste 1841,

t-ahaet-ina the towî iiuîtuaastrs.---:hc intnisiers ofithe mast
aplaent îinrisias, .und whience tîte Iargest contribuations

wilh bc madae ta the gentral fuanah--agrce ta shate andl
shaic alike al'utsa tlae tît-unsters ai tiat îiaret paasites in
Scoilanai. Thius la-v ai eaîua divusion ainang the clergy
avilI givc tiseta tu t aItratioa ai pure andi hugh priai.
ciple bath un the ricb anal an tht t-orerplarushats. Tht
libcrîiity of t lotit-at watt be âtiitalaied, tnt by the
necar andl natraow consulegratuan ai a support for tbeir
own anintster, lbut by tht greai anal saaai'txp.tning

Ltweideation that they at-e laelpung aut a provision for
the gospel in the inosi atestainît localitts ai the landt.
Andl the eff'ots aaad sa.crauices ai the latter witl bt sîim-
îalaied by the banaurable amibatuof ai tsing their
contributions -as neat tu the davadtnd as passible.

l Bt, f hi rd/y, you wiih observe thai an ibis systen
ai tht cqala division, naght anad beautiful als it is, ycî
t-ua aur fiaacia operations stop hîtrt, anal procceed no
farthcr, then the clergy in the diff'érent parts af aur
establîaancnt, wath num-tianly the sanie mnics, uadghtr
yetfat-e vcry utieilualy.h Afîcr cxialaining hawtii n-
et-uaiiy avoulal necessaruly arase iuader such an ar-
rangent-cnt, oang ta the great différenccs in tige cost
ai liv'ing, bouse recnt, etc., in tawns, as comparcal wiîb
the saine charges ira minutte auad rural parishes, lte
avent on ta say :' "Il us for tItis reason that aur finaax-
cial systen aughî tnt tau stop a the lowest point ta
which 1 have yet carried tal flt- expl'iataîn ai il.
There is ane sîep minte . . . Afiter that tiae or-
ganization tuad lt-crn set aap in taucts parist for bebouf
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of the general fund, or, in other words, after that an
association has been formed and put into regular
working order for the raising and the remitting of its
quarterly or yearly proceeds to what may be called the
great central treasury of the Church, there can be no
objection, nay, it were most desirable that a distinct
Supplementary effort should be made in each parish
for the express purpose of eking out and extending the
allowance of its own minister."
. The best commentary on the plan of "Sustentation"
proposed by Dr. Chalmers is, first, the history of this
fund for over thirty years, during which time it has
held quietly on its triumphant way, though there were
in the land adversity as well as prosperity, and in the
Church nearly a complete change of leaders ; and,
Second, the speech of Dr. Buchanan in presenting his
report last May.

ITS HISTORY.

Here is the History of the Fund in a nut shell,
wherein is given an exhibit of the Sustentation Fund
since the disruption-(i.) The amount contributed
each year ; (2.) The number of ministers participat-
ing in the Fund; (3.) The amount of dividend paid
each year; and (4.) The number of ministers who
drew a full year's dividend

1844
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852

1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
186o
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870

1871
1872

8,?

0> .Z

£ 68,704 14 8
77,630 12 o
82,681 17 4
83,117 6 10
88,996 9 5
87,115 3 4
89,764 3 6
91,527 8 8
90,794 10 5
90,885 8 o
94,635 o 6

103,553 17 3
108,972 12 5
108,638 4 5
108,920 7 O
110,141 i 8
109,259 17 Il
112,093 5 O
112,616 6 5
114,292 19 9

115,784 19 6
119,450 3 I1
120,296 I 5
121,725 6 3
131,312 10 5
132,125 16 7
131,262 19 I
137,034 14 6
137,677 15 5

583
627
672
673
684
705
720
736
745
759
765
786
790
811
825
827
846
859
872
885
894
903
902

917
923

942
947
948
957

0 o

0>

£105
0.

1285 o o
122 0 O
122 O O
120 O O
128 o o
123 O O
123 O O
123 0 O
122 O O

121 O O

119 O O
132 O O

140 O O
1 38 o o
138 0
138 0 O
135 0 0
138 0 o
137 0 o
137 0
138 o o
144 ) O0
143 .0 0
144 0 0
150 o o
150 o o
150 o o
150 o o
150 0 0

~0

470
557
580
590
596
623
68o
668
675
691
696
700
712
700
703
713
723
731
724
722
715
710
741
731
728
740
757
775
778

l73 130,322 19 10 969 150 0 O 783
1874 152,112 8 4 975 150 O O 770
1875 '163,696 o o ... 157 0 0 ...
1876 172,641 O o ... 86 o o

ITS PHILOSOPHY.
The opening paragraphs of one of Dr. Buchanan's

speeches, which is the only portion we can quote, are
valuable specially, not only because he asserts his un-
qualified confidence as to its general features in this
plan of finance, but because he indicates the true
cause of its prosperity:-

" Moderator, this, which I now lay on the table of
the General Assembly, is the thirty-first annual report
of the Committee on the Sustentation Fund. In the
course of the lengthened period our Church has passed
through many trying vicissitudes. Thrown as she
was, by the Disruption of 1843, into a position alto-
gether new, and compelled in consequence, to deal
with questions and to adjust herself to a state of
things of which she had no previous experience, it is
no wonder that serious differences should have at
times arisen amongst us-differences grave enough
tP have more than once greatly agitated us all, and to
have threatened the Church itself with d ngers of a
truly painful .kind. From these conflicts of opinion
the Sustentation Fund has by no means been alto-
gether free. Views at entire variance with one an-
other, as to the principles and methods of its distri-
bution, have been occasionally discussed and pressed
With a keenness which it was impossible to contemplate
without anxiety. If hitherto we have been. carried
safely through these commotions, and if our great
Central Fund has gone on steadily increasing in spite
of them all, I believe it is due to the fact that our dif-
ferences were, in the main, honest and sincere. If

brethren took opposite views of what was best and
wisest, and most for the good of the Church, He who
is "the Head of the Body," and whose patience with
us presents such a striking contrast to our impatience
with each other, has borne with us in consideration of
the ends we were seeking ; though,!doubtless, the way
in which we sometimes sought them must have been
deeply grieving to His holy and loving Spirit, and
ought, in the recollection and review of it, to humble
us in His sight. Surely it is on some such grounds as
these that alone we can explain the present singularly
encouraging condition of our Sustentation Fund. .

. . . . The revenues of the Crown, imposed
and exacted by statute law and civil force, do not
come into the nation's treasury with greater steadiness
or regularity than does this fund of ours. It has in it
the Divine "quality" of that "mercy which is not
strained, but droppeth as the gentle dew from
heaven." It blesses " both him that gives and him
that takes." To the givers it is a means of grace-a
means of elevating and ennobling their own souls. To
the receivers it is a precious encouragement in their
work, and a sweet assurance of the love and faithful-
ness at once of the people to whom they minister and
the Master they serve.>

This mode of Pastoral Sustentation has been inau-
gurated with complete success in the English Presby-
terian Church, and with partial success in the Pres-
byterian Church of the United States : it is in suc-
cessful operation in Ireland and in some portions of
the Australasian Colonies. In fact, to this mode of
sustaining the ministry, in harmony with Scripture and
with the Presbyterian polity, we find the Churches of
that faith gravitating all over the world. There are
difficulties in the way ; but the faith is the right one,
and it will therefore be found that difficulties vanish
as the Church moves on in faith and in cbedience to
Divine principles.

HOME MISSION WORK.

MR. EDITOR,-It must have been gratifying to all
who are interested in our Church's progress to observe
the large amount of attention you have bestowed on
Home Mission work in recent issues of your valuable
journal. Probably you feel, in common with many
others, that a crisis has come in this department of
our .work that calls for fidelity and zeal in dealing
with the subject. It is well to look facts in the face.
No man of true moral courage can be afraid of facts
however unfriendly in their character they may be.
The present mode of conducting our Home Mission
work must be regarded largely as a failure. That
much good has been accomplished by it, and that
much of the self-sacrificing spirit of the true mission-
ary and of the true minister has been manifested in its
working will be acknowledged with gladness and
thanksgiving. But as the tree is known not so much
fron its foliage or its blossom as by its fruit, so the
value of any scheme will be revealed by its practical
and permanent results. And if the present method of
conducting our Home Missions has landed the fund
in bankruptcy, compelled the conmittee to take a
step which looks more like repudiation than anything
which has ever happened in the Prestyterian Church
before, and rendered the contraction of the field an
imperative necessity, can any one fail to see that the,
method is not the best adapted to achieve the highest
success. For the cause of failure is not inherent in the
nature of the work. No departnent of our work com-
mands more fully the sympathy of the people or inter-
ests so directly and personally a larger number of our
congregations. It could not well be otherwise. The
future of our Church depend5, under God, on the
wisdom and success with which its Home Mission
is conducted. Not more certainly would the
former reap sparingly fron shallow culture and a
stingy seeding, than the Church must reap the appro-
priate fruits of inefficient tillage or parsimonious deal-
ing. . And our people cannot but see truths so salient
and appreciate facts so important. Nor is the de-
ficient fund due to any lack of co-operation on the
part of ministers. Not one of the other schemes is so
bappy in tbis respect. Should they be in difficulty it
might be alleged that too much work was devolved by
the Assembly on one man. But in every Presbytery
there is a special comnmittee to foster Home Mission
work and guard its interests, the Convener of wbicb
in many cases performs a larger amount of work in
the interests of the scbeme tban tbe Convener of the
Assembly's Committee can possibly perform. And

this work is freely given and without any charge on
the fund.

Nor can the commerciai depression be blamed alto-
gether for our financial deficit and the inevitable con-
traction of the work. The other schemes are appa-
rently in a hopeful condition, though no such special
appeals have been made on their behalf as have been
made on behalf of this one, but which we fear must
not be soon repeated.

Where, then, lies the weakness of the scheme, and
what mode of carrying on the work seems most likely
to achieve success?

The main point of weakness, as it seems to me, lies
in the fact, that nowhere in connection with the work
is there centered a sense of responsibility combined
with powers adequate to its right discharge. One
man is Convener, another is Treasurer 'and still an-
other is Secretary. No one seems to be in a position
to speàk with that authority which comes from inti-
mate knowledge regarding the condition and pros-
pects of the fund ; or to define the relation between
contemplated expenditure and probable income. Thus.
in a great measure the Committee work in the dark
while incurring large liabilities ; and before they are
aware salaries are overdue, the fund deeply in debt,
while delay in payment inflicts hardship on many
worthy men. Then come proposals and resolutions
which must be painful to the Committee, ruinous to
the missionaries, and scarcely creditable to the
Church.

And even as there is no one in a position to pre-
vent the expenditure outrunning the income, so also
there is no one persistently to keep before the Church,
before individual congregations, and before the minds
of wealthy members their solemn and binding duty
towards this fund. The liberality of the Church will
be evoked only in proportion to the amount of well-
directed effort expended. Nor must we reckon on
such proximity to millennial times as to expect the
gold and the silver to come spontaneously-into the trea-
sury of the Lord's house.

Now my conviction is that this state of affairs would
be largely remedied by combining a sense of respon-
sibility with every facility for its faithful discharge.
Let there be an agent appointed, entrusted with the
entire working of the scheme. Let him be one in
whose piety, wisdom, energy, skill, business ability
and indomitable courage the Church can tonfide. Let
him be Treasurer and Secretary both in'one. Let
him, in ever-wakeful correspondence, encourage liberal
congregations to yet nobler things, and ply tardy and
diligent ones with incessant reminders, until, because
of his importunity, they arise and give. Let this be
tried, and I am no prophet if a year hence we find any
occasion to contract work which should be ever ex-
panding or to lower salaries that in almost every case
ought to be raised. There can be no doubt but to treat-
ment of this kind the work of the French Board owes
its marked success and its freedom from financial
difficulty. It comes neither of accident nor of superior
claims, but simply as the result of vigilance and un-
ceasing toil, that the congregations and mission sta-
tions contributing last year to French work outhum-
ber, according to the published reports, those contri-
buting to any other mission scheme by about one
hundred. By similar methods, with such grounds of
appeal and interests so widely diffused as Home Mis-
sion work must ever furnish, what might not be ac-
complished? If the Assembly is not prepared for the
appointment of an agent, then let French Evangeliza-
tion and Home Mission work be combined, and let
the Secretary of the former, with suitable assistance,
do the work of both. It would be more cheaply and
probably more efficiently done in this way than in any
other. Both departnents are home mission work.
In several fields the work is already combined, and in
many others the saine kind of union mjght be effected
with great advantage.

Since something must be done, surely either of
these plans is worth a trial. But if neither, then
Synodical charge of the scheme is the only solution of
the difficulty--a solution whicb bas in it many features
distasteful to UNICUS.

THE Russian Government continues to act with
merciless severity toward the Nihilists. It has just
been ascertained that at its instânce four revolution-
ists were hanged last month at Kiev. The same gov-
ernment is about to issue 5 per cent. bvonds to defray
the expenses of the war witb Turkey.
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DES7'RUL17TI 0F 7ERUSALEM. A ea anesno

Tht Roman govemrus af Judea anti Samîaria be- believe ihat ti
ca&e so oppa-cuve t"a the Jews brolie ouit ini MW-n intuesu fr, W

venty Yeats allter Christ, jerîîsaicmr was
eti by Titus, afterwards Vitîapcror of
ragedy un the susge ha% the saine scenes
te tu be faouid iii the Iiisiory of ibis siege.
i wils refit i>y factions nt the dendicsi
o ther.;IlI tht elcmnins 0( civil hitrd

)ose; tht sîteets were slilppcry with the
ras; brotiters slew brothcrs ; the gratn-
n ire; îaîîîîîîci wasted those whaîxî the
siay. ln the iîuidsi of these civil n1i.s%

allait nrics aîppeared beciate tht walis of
Vihcn for a short tilie the rival fictions
t the comnt foc; îlîcy werc atgiin the
yuîen ofaitd anti Josîttî; the)' saîllced
îcrcdi the e.akics of Rouie. Blut triumnph
feracttv ai tht ll.ft«cd Jews scion wasîed

othc, aal ''un îiîrchd on; ccaîîiipcd
'se by the walls; andi front Ille adjacent
uîuan gencral gazed wiîh awe upon the
SpIendour oi the City of Jclîaî'ah. Ai a1
whole temple ukett like a iloicaio
with galdien îîinni:cics. Blut, aias !the

soîîld hton years beicir beecai sent astider
bic cranme, and the Lord ofi hasts did not
1. ut tct cnciny is thundering at the

s>tidt the City' arose iimuiense maîchines
Spuv'red dawiî iîîighty fn rtents oi

wers of ire. 'r'ie walls gave wa), the
cd, theteimaple tsci1 waa -. iaraîied; (.%Ise
îlîrangli the sirects; even nature itseif
sîtothers devoirct thecir infants; every
-tir conuiffetes the ghastl>' picture of the
ln. And non' the temuple W.1% set an,rîtshing ilironigli thlt lailles ta Iîcribhlit
n'as a caltît suiliner nighit, the sotit of
whole Iiiîl ant which staond the templie
titic blaze of lire; the roofs ai cedar
;oldcn pînnacles of the daine were like
ison finie. T1hraîtgl the luuid allions-
carnage anti siaughiter. lThe echots oi
cils saing back frot tc hall ai Zian and
f olives. Atiittigst the sitking ruinb,
ai the dcad, itus itianîti the standard

tSOCIAL A ISIc

opposition ta tabacco'usisig is ianicst-
tiet te.xcciedl cuarters. In Gerrnany,
g lias liccai a national cltaracteristic, tce
rai ai the caties have been instructcd ta
ng by boys under sixteen Yecars af age.
basedl on thetestinîony oi the tinedical

îbacco.using as so injurious ta thie lteaiih
the fitness ai boys and youth for tce
c, ini whiclî, in (aerîuaatyail Young ilatta
-iii. Ili Englanti, Dr. Drysdalc, a dis-

radon physician, hias- ir. a Icîter ta "lThe
auncct ubacco-ssiloking as "deicierions
vttalît>," anti as the cause ai varions

la lie points oui. Other itiedicai iinen ai
fully coi'rntced D)r. l>r>'dale's vicw of
lis inlluence. 'TRie l toines " itself lias
ot ieaodisg edîitorial on the subject, coin.

:îilirly on "thti sellishness -ind gcneral
cicration (or ailiers whivh smoking ent-
hce "Chiristian World," ai London, in
lese lacis, declares. * Whatever value
eti ta tue incdical opinions we have re-
nusi adit thai the %rolaker is a socia'l

nthas country, the nianîstcrial associa-
cli canicrences af variauscdenoininations
tta îkc action ant the subjcct, andi sottie

rciubc tl) reccive ta thear niembership
ergyman wiîo uses tobacco. Many af

)apers, North and South, încluding saine
)roiiuineiîî tolhac.co-growîng regions, arc

araîh unutîîstakcnble positivcness against
accu in any forni. Tht "lnterior"-arî
ser'ative paper- puis the case strongiy
Il We have no doubt that tht number of
n lufe last by the use af tobacco is grmater
er ai ycars ai lieé lost by the drmnking of
irs;>' and again, of tht habit af tobacco-

a gireat nîisfortune, tvery way, for' a
contraci the habit. Ht stands nune

ften to have bois liut shortened b>' i, and
t ai test ta bave bais usefulacis impaired.»
excellent men still use tobacco ; but we

wore as nt orn amSog thes» ail whose
ood tsau oi n »me me&&=r keaened by

thîs Induligence. We believe, mioreome, that the besi
meut- the clearest.heaided anti the piîrest-hearied- aif

these tuh.'îcco.users are coming tor«jxgnlte this trutli,
andti are ont iîy omitabantltnlng theit' vicicus na&bit for
the h<iory ai Cod aGd tht gtx>d 0 thrir fcilows.

Tht IlCathollc h(eview il holds l'rotestantisnî rc
sponsible faur the crimîe whiclî ,tbotinds in our coutanry
Il %lys

"Cfirne 1% aluse tre bre thAn lin any Ilond, for the reasan
that ligie i'sotesltanti4m bas hll an 0piIKnstunhiy tti wo1k oui
its stAural and inevitgtilet suit., unclirckedt hy thfi restrisi.

libîg imlillucuce tif Camhailic itiiilu aliti pin ille, whil ls li
lt >-ci eien li tuaie cotitite. ai the ahi wauthl wiil hiavet

cesa#et ta tic Cathulic Ilî î<aiîct."
' ainc limîe aga the la Rcs'iew i attribtated the in

creasc lt rýliic ta) aur ptublic sâ.ool systen. We
adeî inqiiry :tiîut ianad doit tht îuaijarity ai criîiihiais

lin our Stite wcre ciasscd as Cathlîacs. %Vt gave, but
liave largotten tht exact praoportian. We reatienîber
tRitiil was larget, thanigh flot so large as tht prapor.
taon aniaag criiiiials in tht clty ai New Y'ork. 'l'Ise
IObserver"I mtes toat il lat >'ear t o3o boys uaidcr

fasîtteci yc'ars oi aige wert cointai in the Toiîbs
about zoo ai thenî were Phrotestants, aitt SSu Caîth
alics," anîd that "in Scoîlantl there ire inore iban 37
criniînals aitîang every 1,000 ai tht Raîtîlîli populi-
taon, ' «ile anosng the whalc of the ptsi oritie populi.
lion te pîroportîi is oliy a litile over 7 per i,oo.l

lni Scotiand "'l roîestauîtisiîî has Rad an oîîportunity
ta nôork out u it aitural resuaits," etc., anti us proportian
ai criaianis is very 5itnali. A fraction af lis populi-
tuis% have what the " Review" calls thIl resirailting

jîtîluenct ui Caîhlîaic tradition and principie,n anmd
aiaîang thein tht proportion is large. On tht average,
Caithalcissu ii crcictd for six crinainais where P'ro.
iestanîisîîî is crediicd waîh anc. Ini lreland tht indlu.

ce ai Caîholic tradition, bias bten as couaiplteiy ficli
as ai nny country on carth, nd ihere, if assywherc,
Roianisîi cari show uts laandiwork. The proportion
ai criîiinals aîîîoîîg tht Cathoiic population is vtry
bigh, ahîsost thtre fittis as high as atnong Protestants.

Wc are flot disposed ta charge tue crimes of Catbolics
ta the Ca:lîolic Church, but ta show that the Ilte-
strîining influence," af wlîich the '< Review " boasis, is
rcaliy less eff'ective in keeping men front crimre than
tue influience cxercîsed througb P'rotestant, churchts.

I 1111.4 T 4ki XAE S 1 VE-I L Tif.

The Keys. Ur. R. DI I iiîchcoclk says .<'Suppose no
muscle is put iîîîa the lanid ; fia sweat anaisiens ut ; au
goes back inua is original wildîtcss, andi that whicli
foninerly supîported aile htundreti civiliattIl meni affoerds
support fat ont sas'age. 'rhe value which landi possessars
lias becît dcs'elojcd by labour. Have vou considemei
iîow short-lis'ed dit value is ? Craps lasis oo more
tliaa a ycar. Railways, su soonr as you stop woi'k tapon

itheii, go ta pieces rapidly andi cease ta bt s'aiuablc.
11 cuses hiave ta be mnade over constantly. St. Ptcrs
Clîsîrcla, ai Roîtît, ane af the mosi solidi ai structures,
is repaircd aîînually ai a cost ai $30,ooo. A great
p>art ai te wrealil oi tht worid is only twelve months
aid ; whcn tien stop working it passes away. Supt.
pose >-au tarai $t.z5 a day andi spend the sanie ; ai
tîte cnd ai tht >'tar you are fia better off than ai
tut begiiîaing. V'ou have only hiveti. Suppose >'oti
spend $i, or, bettes' stili, 83 cents; then you havse
becotue a capitalist. Caipital is wages saveti, and
evcry tuant can become a capitalist. 1 began ta
preacb ai $550 a year; l've leen ihere, andi 1 knaw
what il is. Nly ruie was then, andi bas bten es-et
strict, ta luve withiaî tsy incarne ; su it woiul have
becai, nlo iaater what îny business. Spenti lcss iban
you tara ; then yois wiil acquire capital, and your
capital will bie as good as that et Peter Cooper or
any other mamY

'I*iitE. bas been but uitile intelligence from, Russia
in tht ioreign news during tht weec, which iradicates
etber that the Nihîlisi agitation bas somewbat suli-
sitied or tbat the gos-crment bas beeri mort suc-
cessful ini is efforts to circumvtnt te asewoogathertrs.

OuR latest English cxchanges art full oi Ma>'
meeting reports. Tht anniversary gatherings ibis
,car setmn ta have beesi quit. up ta> the standard-
tht reports wert encouraging, the speeches were

jgood and the enthuùsasm of the audience was
aroeaud
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BEEF RoLs.-Take the remains af cold
roast or bailed heef. Mince lolerably fine
with a smali amount aof its fat ; add season-
ing of pepper, -Salt and chopped herbs ; put
the whole in a rail of puf paste and bake for
half an hour, or, rather longer, shouid the ral
be very large.

JELLY CAK.-Take three eggs, one cup
aof sugar,-two-thirds cup aof milk, two cups of
four, a piece of butter the size of a butter-
nut, two even teaspoonfuls of cream ai' tar-
tar, and one even teaspoonful of soda. This
makes an excellent jelly cake, anidaes not
break when- taken froma the pan.

APPîLE JOHN.-Pate, quarter ard core
enough apples ta fi11 a three or four quart
crack. Make a batter a little thic-ker than
for pancakes ; put a layer of apples on the
bottorn of the crock, then pour over same of
the batter, and sa on until ail is used ; then
put a thick soda crust on the top, and bake
three hours. To be eaten with a sweet
sauce. Very nice.

CARPEFT MOTHS.-A gaad waS ta, kili
them is ta take a coarse crash towel and
wring it out of cdean water ; spread it
smootbly on the carpet, then iran it dry with
a good bot iran, repealing the aperation on
ail suspected places, and those least used.
It does flot injure the pile or colour of the
carpet in the least. It is flot necessary ta
press hard, heat and steam being the agents,
and they do the wark effectually on worm
and eggs.

TIMELY WARNING.-Cooliflg off sud-
denly when heated sends many of aur farm-
ers' youths ta an early tomb. It is ofîen a
enatter ai' surprise that sa many farmers'boys
and girls die of consumption. It is thought
that abundant exercise in the open air is di-
rectly opposed ta that disease. Sa it is ;
but judgmenl and knawledge of the laws ai'
heaith are essentiai ta the preservatian of
health under any circumstances. When
overheated, cool off slowly-never in a strong
draught ai' air. Gently fanning, especiaily if
the face is wet with col water, will soon pro-
duce a delightfui cooiness, which leaves no
disagreeable resuits.

CHLORIDE 0F LIME AS AN INSECTICIDE.

-" L' Gutltivateur" remarks that rats,
mice, and insects will at once desert graund
on which a littie chioride of lime has been
sprinkied. Plants may be protected from
insect plagues by brushing their stems with a
solution of it. It has aiten been naticed that
a patch ai' land which has been treated in
this way remains religiously respected by
grubs, while the unprotected beds round
about are literally devastated. Fruit trees
may be guarded from the attacks ai' grubs by
attaching ta their trunks pieces ai' tow
smeared with a mixture of chioride aof lime
and hag's lard, and anIs and grubs already-
in possession will rapidly vacate their posi-
tion.

C UTTINGS. -Cuttings are rooted by several
methods ; but, whichever course is adapted,
rhey should be potted as soon as they are
weii struck, which wiii usually be, in the case
ai' bedding plants, from eight ta fifteen days.
They will show t by beginning ta grow.
For potting off, small pots, about two inches
acrosa the top, are the best. The soul should be
thrce parts good loamt t one ai' sand. Into
these pots the cuttings'should be transplanted
singly, and be shaded until established,
which wiii be in a few days. They may
then be graduaily expased ta the sun, and
soan 'begin ta graw vigorausly. When well
rooted, the more light and sun tbey bave the
better. I' tise pots f111 wiîh roots the plants
rnay be potted into larger pots, as they
should be kept growing, bath root and to[
until pianted out in the garden beds.-Ainer-
icatn Cultivator.

THE ELECTRIc LIGH'r IN MINEs.-TIIt
London " Mining jaurna " points out that,
aside frota its other advantages, the sucss
ai' the electric light would salve a most unii
portant probieta affecting the lives ni' many
persans naw working in the mines. "T1here
appears ta be no reasan, " says the "Journal,'
" wby electricitY sisould not be made applic-
able for mining instead ai' lamps, and this
Would effect what aur mining engîneers anc
foremnost chemists have long been looking
fo. It-wold--g-ve the -en a lgh-1sucha

i i - --
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ton, D,D. 2 vos............$4 5o

"Brownlow Nortis; Records and Recolece-
tions." By tise Rev. Keanetis Moody-Stuart. 2 on

"The Last Scenes in tise Life af aur Lord."
By the late Rev. D. T. K. Drummond, B.A. 2 25

"Soutis Africa and ts Mission Field." By tise
Rev. J. E. Carlyle, late of Natal...........îi so

"Th'ie Supersuinan Origin cf tise Bible inferred
from itself." By Henry Rogers. 5tis edi-
tIon .............................................. 2 25

"Tisrough Bible Lands ; Notes of Travel in
Egypi., tise Desert, and Palestine. By Philip
Schaff, D. D.................................. 1 75

"Saintly Workers ; Five Leaten Lectures." By
Fred. W. Farrar, D.D ....................... t1 25

"Tise Bible and Crticism; Four Lectures. I
By Robert Raiay, D.D ....................... ti on

" Thise er Life as revealed in the Correspon-
deace of Celebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskiae ......................................... t on0

"Savonarola, His Life and Times." By Wm.
R. Clark, M.A ................................ t1 on

lThe House of God tise Home aof Man." B y
tise Rev' G. E. Jelf, M.A......... ........... t1 on
Christ aud tise Ciriitian la Temptation."
By Octavius Winslow, D.D. 75

.Aailed, postpaid, at prues quoted, by

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

tnt Vonge Street.
February itt, 187Q-

IN PRESS.

The Constitution and Procedure
.F TH.E

Presbyterian Church in Canada.
HART & RAWLINSON, Publishers,

5 ICing Street W'est, Toronto,

heg to aaîîosîtce tîsat they have in Press' and wilî
sisortly puiblishi under thse athority of tise General
Assembly, tiis importanît Book of Refereuîce for tise
Preshyterian Cîturchin l Canada. T1his- is tise irsi.
Book of Fartas and irocedure that bas heen cumn-
piled since tise Union, .ad is tise only auttiorized
Book of Refereace for tise ise of tise Miaisters anîd
Oicebearers of tIse Preshyterian Clitrchin l Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - - 35 cents.
Clatis " - 50

Freaclu Morocco, limp, 75

Postpaid on recezut ojprice.

HARTl'& RAWLîNSON,
Booksellers & Publisisers,

5 King Street West, Toronto.

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITH,

22 Wellington Street, West-

THE CHURCH AND ITS POLITY,
By the Rev. Charles Hodge, D.D.... $4s25.

OUTLINES 0F THEOLOGY
(Newv and Enlarged Edition.)

By the Rev. Alexander Hodge, DA) ... $3 25.

Mailed free on receipt of price by

JAMES BAIN & SON, Toronto.

Agents in Canada for the Presbyterian Board of

Publication.

J IST PUBLISHED.
44 00. Price io Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Prolessor Croskery, MA., Magee Colleg-e,

Londonderrv.

A compreisensive and very complete exposition iu
short space of tise Errors of Plymauthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymoutisism is trying ta get a foot- hold
within the bo,înds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per ton.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7srdan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER 0F

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent /or Bi itis/z, Arnerican, and Foreign

Newspqers and Magazines,
Winsar & Newton's Artists' Materials,
243 ST, JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. 1. B. M'QURSTEN, M.A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Lette Duggan à, Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CONVEYÀNCERSI ETC.

OFFîCa :-Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a Specialty.
H. B.GOROON. GRANT HIELLIWELL.

\wVM. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer înH.ouse Furnishing Goods,

Dealer and johiser la Peranthulators, Illumnating
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufactu;er of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Siseet Iran and Copper Ware. Wolverhsampton
Haouse, No 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL, BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjecialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renzovator and L)yer
Of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERTr ST., corner of Jamses, TrORONTO.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

473 Io 4t83 St. flonsave'nture Street, Mlontreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in aîl modern styles.

CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Retail Wareronms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
and H-eadstones, Red or Grey,uneqtialled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on isand.

We do nat. employ. Agents, tiserefore purcisasers
will save tiseir commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptof,
office and works corner of Cisurch and Lombard Sts.
Torontu.-

ONTARIOWORKS,
f'34 Yonge

STEAM uY±E
Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is now complete and infiîllworkingorder. Fittedup
with later impoved machiner 1 than any in Canada
for finishing Siks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Ribbons a Specialty.

T ORONTO SAFE.WORKS.
SECOND-HAND

BANK SAFES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Various sizes. Suitahie for local hankers and dry-
goods nerchants. for silks and laces. To be seeti at

the Factory, 117 and 119 Front St East, Toranto.

-J. -& J. -TAYLOR.
T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PA PERS &- S TA TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing Und Tinting done ta order.

Country orders pYomptly attended ta.

64 Yonge St., Toronto, P. O. A ddress Box s8e

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastieal & Architectural Designs

made ta order ini a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of all kinds ai

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.)
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONV7'O.

D. S. KEITHI. J. B. FITZSIMONS.

H1 ARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers,'

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT

Aikenliead &Croinbie's,
COR. KING & YONGE STREETS.

Toropito, May>' t/i, 1876.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &C.,
Manufacturers of the latest'

IMPROVED CGORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

c ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875.

O. C. Wooio, EsQ., M.D.

DRcAR DOÇTOR,-You enquired after iny health
and views relative ta your treatinent of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference ta which 1 have ta express Iny
gratitude ta an overruling Providence tisat was led
to an acquaintance with you, and became a subject
of treatment by you. My lhp had been sore at least
seven years (7) years, exceedingly painfal, and for
two or three years before you tank it in hand, almost
unendurable. Ahl sorts of experimeuts had. been
submitted to hy me,' embracing caustîcs, excoriation
-everything indeed but the surgical kilife-and ini
vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
'tour treatment effected a speedy, complete and per-
manent cure. The cancerous humouîr sevrms thor-
oîîghly expurgated frorn my blood. 1 have now for a
long time used nothing antagonistie as at first, nor

%any stimulant or tonic ta keep UP my systein; and~et my healthi is perfect, and, aitise age of sixty-sîx,
arn laboring with a vigor equa . , if not superior, ta

any other part of my labortous life. You are at lib-
erty, ta make any use of this you inay judge proper.
Vours gratefully, J014N CARROLL, Metkodist Minis'
ter.

Address, DR. WouD 167 and z69 Maria street
Ottawa.

77a Month anti exp enses guaranteed ta$7 Agents. Qutflt free. S«Aw &&Ca., Au.
gusta, Maine.

$77A YEAR and expenses ta agents. Outfit$77Free. P. O. V ICKERY, Augusta, Maine_
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I'IT k a significasit fact that Uic Motielrator
of Uic Generai Assembiy helti nt Saratoga

là a Fureîgîî àissioîîary. Wuc refer to the
wcl.-known kev. Dr. Jcssup. lus eievatio:î to*
the chair of the Assenibly lias a deepecr mnu.n
ing than thc mcre hotiaur sougbt to K- cu-
veyed to a faithfut anîd devottil înissionary.
It intlicates that thc rnissiunary fieldti nu
longer forcign ini the sctîsc that nissioîîaries
ame mere agents, haviiîg only a nomnal con-
nection witb tiseir Church at haime. 1It shows
that inissionarics are iiistcrs in the techni-
cal sense of the word, that is, thîcy are miii-
bers of lrcsbyterics, andt of Syniods, anti
therefore cligibie as ticleg.ttes of Assemnbiy
anji for the bigliest bonour whiclî the Cliurch
hasi to confer upon ber sons. The tlîeory is
that the Maoderator of any Cburcb Court inust
be a member thercof. Ilut hitiierto ministers
ini foreign fieldis couid only appear ini the As-
scmbly in the form of dcputsîtions or privi-
legeti speakers, but tiot a% delegates. Anti
this for the reason that tlîey diti fot repre-
sent Presbytcrics. lu the olti country, even
now ait -this late day, inissitînaries have nu
ieat in the Assemblies, wiiilc of course thicy
are wclcoined anti ini courtcsy inviteti ta
speak. Blut noie forcigu missions arc
taking a new shape. Tbcy bave their l'rcs-
byteries anti Synutis. The nissionaries in
Syria corastitute Uic l>rcsbytcry ai that lianie.
Thase in India wc presumne have a nuinlier of
I'resbytcrics, anti so too ini other countries.
The s>steîîî af 1rcsb)ytcr is tlins developitîg
into ncw anti iîtcrcsting forîns. The 1rcs-
byterian Church of ibis or tlîat conitry-of
Scotlanti, or Irelanti, or Atncrica will at ria
distant perioti bc nu longer itientifieti by
geograjîhical boundaries. Thse Prcsliytcrian
Churcli of every country wvill thus overlap
every other .country. Is flot this in prepara-
tion for the time when the l>rcsbyterian
Clîurch in India, China, Japan, anti other
lands wiil bc national in thc same sense in
wlîich it is national ini Canada, ini Australia,
or in the Uuiteti States. Indeeti in ur view
it is an carncst of Uie huappy time coming

whlch is fom-shMRoweCt by mIrebtra
coulncils, when in moune way or other I'reby-
terians throughout thc wsirld wilI bc practi-
cati>' a% thcy arc csseîîtially une cxthoic
Cbîîrch.

A vcry inîî>o)rtatit action was takcn by the
A. "xtibly at Saratoga, Iîy which the: Church
secagîîizcs Plrcsbytcrics ini the forcign flikiq
on the sanie rooting ii. l'reslbyterices at hoine.
Such llresibyteries arc enititicçt to scrid icte-
gates ta thc Assenib>'. TL , arc thu.s ru-
gardcel as an integrai part of the Chnrch.
l'hg: oniy tlifferctice betweeîî forcign anti
houle J'restbytcries Witt biu feit ini the inattet
of overtures. These having refèencc to the
hoine fieldi will îlot bc sent dowui to the 1'res.
byteries abroati, norwiit thc dclegate.- ofsuch
lx: etitit to vote upoui thcm. lii ail other
inatters they iii cîîjuy die riglits anti privi-
ltgc% of rugiarly coîîstituted I'resbyterics.
Th'lis ks a inust important tieparturc, but it i
conisistent with thc îîriticîptcs uf Ilresbyteriart-
ism. The work of our Citircli ini its develoji-
mnests 15 becoiiiig.imore anti more intcîîscly
intcresting. ilerliaps wu inay souci have the
i'rcsbytcry ,.if Forinosa, or of Imîdia, ini cou-
tiectiosi with the l'rcsbytcrian Chîtrch lu
Canada. ______

A T tiie itiduction or the Rev. John 1 logg
last wck .'w time-honotured lîractice

of .îddrcssing the îîautor andt congregation
îvas tluly observeti. The Rev. l'rofessor Mlac-
laren, baviîîg been appointeti by the I'resby-
tery, tlisciargcthe Uituty of coutîscliing the
tnewly isistallcd minister in an inîstructive andi
impressivc matiner. liewsvfollowe-dby the
Rev. G. MI. M1illigan who spoke to thc pceuple
words of grcat power andt practical wisdutiî.
If wu sitngle out the atîdress of thc latter foir
a few renarks of our own, it is becanse the
niatter whiclî was toucheti, i or .hc depest
couîsequetice to ail ont congregatiotis.

The key tnote of Mr. Milligan's observa-
tionîs was the loyaity of the people towards the
Church anti thîe minister. Blut the poitnt on
which tlie spe)aker rang out brave andt mnlîy
words was loyaity to the î>astor. Thc con-
gregation, baving calt(I the iniîîister to lie-
conic one of thein, arc expecteti ta treat him
with wise apprcciation. lie bas an individu-
ality of lus uwuî wlich thcy arc ta respect. A
loyal peuple will not demanti of thcir pastor
that lic spleak ini set phrases, or accortiîg to
conventional forins. Thcre is nothing worse
than the starchcd millinery of the pulpit.
Vile sermon is Weil enougli, but unless a mani
is feit to be beluindti sermon of what avait
is it ? MIr. iNilligaîî contentiet for natural-
ness in the prcachecr, for manly address, for
broati sympathies, for the inilk of liuîan
kintincss. When a congregation are blesseti
witlî suclu a guide anti teacher let thcmn îot
cribi or confine bim by harti rules anti un-
bcnding linçs. If they wanted to get ail the
goati possible out of hi:n, thcy shouli en.cour-
age the idea that he is fce to speak to them
whatcvcr is lying upon bis bcart.

Mr. Milligan also urgeti upon the people
to endeavour to free their minister from ail
care connecteti with the finances of the
Churcb. They will sec ta it that able anti n'-
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sponsibie meni arc aplntel t, manage ai-
fai'r. who will flot annoy the pastorevcry tiîne
the collection falis off a dollar or tv o. The~
cougregation wii: exerci.w the gracc of be-
nevoience. They Witt contribîîte iiberally ti>
the Church à% Goti hath îîrosîicrct thcmn.
They will rcepond hcartly to cery cat matie
from Uihe sulpit in bchlf of iisonary anti
bcncvoleiît 1plirposes. Tlîcy witt cultivate au
etrit il . fi in regardl to their church. They
will isiaiîifcst a hightouîcd spirit ini relation
to the iîastori wrcrk, aidiug him by tWer
kitidly stympathy atît energetic co.opetration.
Such ix tie gist of flie rcînarks of bir. blili-
gan, anti lie i% surd-y right. If îet'îîlc bcgîiu
ta cari at ever>' triflc, andi opillm thecir min.
ixter lu evcry new tisdertaking from a dîspiioqi-
tioti ta Rugti faîlt, tiiere cani offly bc one re.tl
Tlîey slioîld Icarii tu statut loyaîly lîy thuir.
liastor. Ttîcy sI:ould slpeak wt et b4ipi.
l'bey sltoulti bu ciithtsia.stic ini tieir ai-
legi. n'.c lit tlii regaîrd the Sessioni wiIl
jîrove or great service, iii holdinîg up) the min-
ister's lîaîds, in synipathisiîîg with hlm, in
euîcouraging liim. l'ltre is nu limit to the
good anti brave work whlch a congrugatiouî
wiil gct ogit of au carnest 1patur, if thcy oncc
lcarn the secret of now andi agaisi droppiîîg a
kjnti word into his licart, andi of Ictting hlm
fel that they arc with him.

Mr. Mtilligan could very gracefuuly rcfcr tu
the delicatc mnatter of liberal rcînusàcration
for bis bretbrcen ini the ininistry, frc..ai the fact
that lus own gcncrous trcatmcnt by the con-
gregation of olti St. Antirew's places lhîim ini
Uheic psition of bcing wholly dlisintcrestcd.
l'lie speaker was frce to say wbat he feit: was
nieed as a gesieral tbing throughout the
Churcli. 1île bati no refèrence to Charlcs
strcct congregation in particular as thcy liati of
tlicir own accord plcdged tiiemselvt-s at the
I'resbytery through their representative to in-.
crease thcir minister's salary as scion as jîrac-
ticable. *,r. iilgan therefore tpolc out lais
mmid upon the spe.cial tîcetis of the pastor. If
he wcre placed over batbarians, thun he miglît
do with a few books andi a bouse poorly fur-
îîislicd. But as the miîîistcr of a pie%:ple, who
arc thcmnselves cujoying the great intelictual
anti social advantages, who cati give thcir
chiltiren the best education, who cati furni3h
thecir Itouses in a luxuriant mariner, andi sur-
round theinsclves with books andi pictures,
shoulti lic ixot bce able at lcast to commnant a
Weil sclecteti library, anti have some of the
gooti tbiîîgs which belong ta civilizeti life.
The '.icaker showcd that the pastor was him-
self i .'quircd to bc be-nevolent. [lc hati nany
catis upon bis purse whichi he coulti not rc-
ruse. It was impossible to visit amongst the
poor anti suffcring withuut acting upoîi the
l)rinciptc of not lctting the Icit hand know
what the right handt docth. A congregation
therefore cou Id flot bic said to lic acting wiscly
if they aliowcd their minister to, bc trieti andi
vexeti with the cares of tlîis worid. The Iib-
cral trcatmcnt af their pastar would pay therm
weil ini the long run.

The atidress of Mr. Milligan is one whicb
we would advisc hisn to expand i mb sîich a
racy andi cloquent lecture as hc has frcqucntiy
deliveretion othersubjects. It wouldt>lie li
r-eiveti by congregations, andi would do
much gooci.
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£VNGREGIef TIOJV4 il UNION.

T 11î,ConregtioalUnion of OntarioTand i O b4cc ha-. licen attracting attcn.
lion by the reports of iti proccedisîgs in the
public prints. It i%%~ p Icaqurc to liearn
fro.i itai stati4tiks hoý. -weil il covers the large
tcrritory which its siailie jaîdicates. The
sncmbcrshilîso t ice congregatiuis etnbrs.cocd( ir
the~ Unioni is 5,305, while the ofas" oSal.
bath ichuOl schOiarX s k6.523. 'R.e vaille Of
Church properl' aliss t..nîcltc! liait a rail-
lion. Its iibscraiity is showas b bc tndoubtcti
front lige fr'6 tiat il has givenl it tice cotîre
or the year t'. ,vards of $8o,o o1 the 11ome1
antd Forcigsî work. Ail tbis shows
that the Congregalional body is nol a sîsall
andi iîsigmsificasit sectionî of tire Christian
Churcis hi Catiada.

D)r. wVilkui rcati a. orle or tire sessioanq or
thse Ussicit a paper ulson Ille distinîctive îsrisaci.
pus of the detsoniissation. Thîis was, of
course, very sptciai in ils trcalmuctît. anditil
clicituti ais carsiest ansd attirnatctdi son
iii which a large nuinher of t ienibers took
pasrt. fit tbis wc have a fuatuirc tIsat is soute-
wmhat different fromn the procedurc of l'rus-
byterlaîs Coturts. It rua> be wrcng asot to bu
.aiways asscrtiaag one's priniples. l'eriiaps ini
thcsc days, witsa the seistiasicsîl of Christiai.
union tr ',dg to make uis lbic siglit or tiessans1-
itia.tional dtinlctions in the Christian Cburch,
it isiay bc wisc to look wd:l afier the ancient
landinarks. But therc is sonietiig surcly
instructive ini the, tact that ln the, Asscmbly
or evcn lin t'resbytery. thse voice of self-asser-
tion is seldoan or never lisard. The reasois
obvieus. llrc-sbytri.tiisin spcaks for itself.
It is its OW!5 inlcrîreter. Butt the sister
Clîurch is ur:fortuniate ini the fisct that anoaigst
ils varios tillcs of Congregatioiiat anti Inde-
pendent, il has flot ont: thsat clearly dcflnes
ils order andi goversnmctit. The liaptist
Church ks for thse sîsost part Congregatioaisa
or Indepcndcnt; but thc Congregational as
il is cominoaiiy understoocti. ilsot Biaptist.
TIhe latter joins hantis witls Irsbyterians in
regard to the, rclalionship of tire ciitren to
the, Cburch.

Front the discusssions upon tbeotogicat vices
which occurrcd at ane of the inetiaîgs of tirc
Union, WC sec at Once that wtsile the Con-
gregalional is ant orthodox body. of Chrnisti-
anit>., there is considerable latitude aliowcd in
the, matter of .doctrine. As the prcsiding
offices' said, there werc two theological wings,
andi as hc sat in the supremne chair bclwccts
thcmn he of course belongedto 10 icitlier part.
But our fricasds claim tisey eaîjoy liber'ty.
'[beiy speak of the cast-iron rutçs, of the con-
lessional fetters, oU thc trammiels oU' foras,
wliich characterize the Iresbyteriats Clsurch.
'I'by forget what is the oniy liberty tisat is
conmsistentî with saféty. Tise I>salsnist says,
"I1 wili walk at liberty, if 1 suck thy precepts."
Tlscrc is only truc liberty te be founti within
a conssistent systemi of truth. Outside of that
there is iicense-licess to do u~ une lists.
But that fi flot truc liberty. Thc locomotive
is at liberty. toi rush along wiîlî utmost speeti,
so lonsg as it keeps solidi>. oas the, rails, but let
il Icave the iron path and ini a few momenats
il woisld bc dashissg lieadlosig in a "aa

career, oni. ta bc stalid ini its destructive
course by itscif bcing shiverti to atouts. 1la
the, Unitedi States and in lEsîgiaad the Cou-
gregat lonal isîs arc a pret> liserogencus
iiisss is regard te sotnecf the fiii,îda,îseastal
doctriises, brctthrcss of thse iiiot. pronotsalce.tl
oppoxsite views stanidinîg side b> side wiîh cse
another. There <s dlanger tici lin tItis twc-
wiulged ttscology. tisaI oi of tire >'atssga'
brtetlneas% wene airnsg tpoma flic fluor oft he
Unions. Il ks very.!) îto i nseaa two thseologies,
tir ils ther words freedoasi tu preacis w'isatuvcr
cite likes.j

We have on variotis occasionss stated inu
tisesc colîînitis iliat Coligrugaitiosiial andi
l'resbytcrian Clasrcises art: alo so far ajuart
aller alt. *i'ley are stifticicsitty necar to
allowt cf tIse liis fricaitil>. relationis bt-%weas
titeiii. It nou isstfrettîstcisttv ocetirs tisat isini-
ist'rs pass ci en fronti lime c lu the otiser,
anti tilcy d'i 1soW fitititesris' aw.y frelin
haine. 'l'tacsc two Ci' ci. staisi togetiier
oas dit pialforis of tlic Eviiagclical Allianîce,
alm tiscy figlit tihe colasîmîtoit batlle ois every
inassiaaiary fieldI. Thîey dre tcjti.li3' ?.eaiotis
iii tie work of Sabbath schcoils, ;and tliey arc
but I layai te tise saussic Sat'iour. ltwas5gnatity-
iaîg tu finti tisai ail tîsis was se isiitscsey Ult, tcî
t_~ truc, tisat flie citircses of Kiungston ussitti
mas askiisg Prinîcipal Gratit to givc ait address cf
welcoaî'c bo t Colsgregatiolsal Unsion of oas.
tarie ansd Quec, andstihat the service litas
pcerfom!îsed by a 1'resbytenîais assiaisicr was
Isigîsi>y.1 aprct:i.ited b>. tistse tu whosn it wvas
aiore especci.ti>' reastireti.

P*.q'E RO4II BI1'11 COL. V'M1A.

ilxracast fronai ettets bema ,> M Aigtm NMcKentie. na-
lîve o! Salis Sptimngs, PI'mou. Niiva Svoama; %io h&; Imn
tecching stloui fouf ycars mIn I1trish <'otmmwtia,. ta lims f' ailict
liabter. tmuw stttl.utl lin O>tamiu. At titi ..ttgc.twoit ti mti es-
«<flcqt ùttcmîd o44~î~is w0m'. iIi<st extracts arc '<nit to alm<

!'KisI~i'i a';*-mix im oflai, uaaca'stiaig ânloruiatoa regardi.
imîg rite lndmiani and ttmi wiits.j

Mr. McKcnlie Wnmt,. t.- "w travelleti over
a consmderable portion of tht country, anti have seen
neirty aIt tht fanaîing landis in i, andi, as a resuit ai
illy Observations, 1 would ativise na one Who has a
fariai in Caniada (the castera provinces) ta exchange il
for one ini Britisha Coluimbia. 1 believe that lin the
coamnie oira fête y ars the Fraser vatley will support a
gooti fannaing conitîanity, etc.

'Th. chinait is motierateparticulartyon tht coast. tIn
thc iterior sortie days are very hot in surnincr,although
coiti ln wimîîer, yeî sucli snaw stanns as arc usmai ins tht
cast, are tittenly umknuwn liere. In aîsi-tylxprtsoaitht
iiterior catte roant in the mouintaîns ail witcr anti
are isigooticoîîditioaiin the spriing. lii wcre inindett
tu rcainaim in tlit cauntry 1 wouiti prefer to reside lin

'aaîcouver's Isianti as it possesses mnsy natunat ad-
vantages anti facilties ai which the inîcrior is desti-
tute. 1 have not >'ct decitict whcîher 1 shall remnain
or go fariheicr eatit. The clinate suits nie well. 1 en-
joy better hcatth than I thit in Kansasi; anti 1 have
mucli reason for gratitude te Codi for niercies b.-
stowed anti evils avertcd. 1 do not intenti ta iollow
te.Achimig long; sciiools arc flot numierous lin this
counîtry anti thene aire more teachers thin schools.
Public teachers art pai out cf tht P>rcvinîcial revenue

ý orduag te tht number ai pupils tau&ht. This causes
great ineqaaality in tht wages of tcachers. But as a
c"as they arc much bettes' paiti here than lin tht ti
ai tht Domninion, anti were il flot for the expesîsive-
aiSs oi living they ought te slaire msoney. Travelling
lin tht counîtry là; difficult andt uaireasaabty expesisve,
anti fabulous prices are chargeti for nitals, etc., alomg
the stage roadi. The chief alan stec= te b. ta livo
ion money anti strong drink and oîhcr vices 1 twill Mlo
mention. 1 twill nut give particul*rs regarding the
condition o< sociclv in gesseal, cnty that I thimsk Cow-
piges tiesiments are vemy deggcriptive of it, "Uhe
wha la mms? An" wbat sassa seoi ibis, a"t bal-

lng hugman Feelngs, ducs mlot blush, andi bang his heati,
ta hih hnelfa iai?"Ilowtvet, iiwelltoiookt

nt the more hoiperul sie, ant it là a source of o«.
courigenient that there are agencies at wark lin diffor.
tilt ptis i the country, whici: »îay, with tiie bletising
or (;Ott, bring abouit a I>etter suite of :hings. I en.
jo>ed a trip ta the co.4ut anti a stay of six weteks la
Victoria tery mwch List suillîmer. One CAB enjoy the.
sotmeîw of several gooti Christian lieople there, buit
litre in the iitlur a peirsan iits tavl Aluit Il bo
wuuld lie flotui un the sate rondi. The country is mc
extenbive anti soi thinly settieti that il i vory diff&îalt,
if mout iiaiposslble, Io organie a Christian socio'v....
The Roman Catholic Chtirch stems to b. the oggiy
Church thra, can successfully plant herseli lin the inter-
lor. Tïhe priests have se¶berîi tounishing stations in dii.
frrt parts oft he coUln"P. They labour chietiy amaaig
tuit 1indians andi half.breeds - andi it wouî1d b. weII If
Christian Chun:hes would imaitate thoir stal anti ac.
tivity. 1 ofien thiaik that if 'lhe condition and dlaimts
oi dit laîdians ofi iIlriisa C. luaaîbia lucre piroperly
brought ta thte notice of thet sresbyterian Church ini
Canatla, they woulti receive Eavaurable consideïration.

lit a recent letter Nir. NiýKcnpit irrites : Rg.irding
mission wark lin this country, 1 inay say that hl was a
aiater ut suntist andi regret tu Ille sirîce i Camn te,

the couritry, thât the l'tcsbyterian Clitirch iL Canada,
which is so active in îîrosecutini mission work lin
(listant andi iorcign landis, 11'as nlo% yet done anything
tu help tit tliousaodei oi hn~ tsJ Jritish Colunibla
who are as sitticl in neeti of Ch.S';, .i i.astruction anti
ecvatia,î as any ai the South Sea i.l.anders, andi who

su far as is knowaa, are as anx à; tu b. taught as any
other peuple *hu are destitutc. à poke three ytats,
agi, to Rev. - tu urge their claims on the attention
of tht Caniatt.n Church. 1 olten thaaaght if 1 hati
suffictcait tiiecuis to support illyself, I shoulti spmat
sortie toile at licast aîitong titein, but so (ar 1 did flot
sec ai>' way clea. 1 have no doubt if the uniteti
Clitrch understood thc tiv-essity andi desirability of a
tIis-icil ,tsiioiig ttiise paeuple, they would consider gteir
clainas antu make proiion fur them. There are somt
vevy paroamising mission stations iiauang thost un the
Coast, wherc several have bctn ý.iught reading andi
writing, and anany can reati the lBie intellegently,
anti a few oi thern are trying ta explain ils truths to
their fcliow-countrysinen. The Indians ut Fort Simp.
son are the anast orderly congregation of worslaippers

d.< the liest Sabbanth observers i have segen since
lenaig Ilictou, <N.S.) 1 beieve that Quceen Char-
iot te's Islandi is yct destitute. Il is inhabiteti by bravo
anti warlike trmbes, who for yoars have beau ciamoar-
ing for a teacher ormaIssionary. Thosie itlir,
are, with few exceptions subject ta tht priests, who.
zeal andi scli.tienial ini bebali of tht lndians,are lin sonte
respects, worthy of being followed by P'rotostant
Churches. Il m~y, indeeti, b. saiti of thean that they
"4campass sca andi Laînd ta mîake ont proselyte.»

1 do flot intenti ta remnain long ai Clinton. The
sciiool is striait and net likely ta continue optn long.
The cousntry aroun is t hinty settet. Clinion on the
whole, is the nicest place I have seen in the imterier,
and the iiios1 desirable as regards society, but evea
hem. there is widt rooni for iniprovernent. The Sab-
ba'th semis ta bc entirely disrtgarded. The mineir
w,)rks at bis daily toit. Thue teasusrter drives bis ladest
affniaW ls. ht hreshing machine is lwp going the
saine as aaiy other day.. The mer 'ant and blacksmnith
are busy at their respective avocat% -is. And if asiy eue
vecntures te resuanstrate, hc is tolti that tbis it tht
habit of the country, which lis plain without the ini.
formation.

c/bttoai,h'ùAClwsba

EXPL.INA TION NO. Il
aIR. Ei»sToit,-As Convener af the conisnittce ap-

liainteti ta examine tht records ai the Presbytery of
Ileterboro', 1 readuly acknowledge that Mr. leînett is
correct ini tht vindication madie by him, in your iue
ai tht 301h uilt., ai saiti Presbytery's procedure lin the
suatter ofi ordination, but he is inter a wrong imupres-
sion ini îhiuking that that item was regardod as the
cuif irref;ukarity. 1 amn giad te have this opportusaity
of testiyiaîg, as 1 dîid on the floor cf tht Synod, tisat
tht point. ut div.ergence referredtlewere ssi favery
serious mstumc It osa !a nie that tht plan adopted
at thetlais. mSetng af th; 'Geserat Assensty lor th
exagniaa.I oa4roc"rd is (airer than tht one ssaaiy
faijoueti. TiROàAs S. CiiAmatS.

Suabowy, 7me jr4 r*f.
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%%*iiere'have yen beets >" exclasantei Adtte. as Lottie
tante iiown drtsset valisy, tbut ptianly. il WC are ail
ilinsugli. lunch, anti rcatiy la start. "

ast wiii not tietain yous, but wtiii wl- ais rtie lunch anti
t'ske it with aisse. May' 1 sit with you ?"i site saut ta Ileut.
sîcati, a lttle Itler, as shte caisse onut wbere bc vas slaridttg
on the piza.a

.Vou wiii Le very. uuel CX(XSod te -the catt cil lite:
driver'swseat, MIiss %Marsdien," lie satid, ltesîtatingiy; but ste sav
sîcli cnough whlie ticîshetl, ttouagb conscience sens cola-
detsning bim ail tie tinte.

"Sea viii you," she ansveieti.
"'s'es but 1 amn a marin."
"Andti aisi a vontan," site asaît, %villh sonirtltîng cf ber

oit piqua.nt style. "* 1 do nlot lske your itnpfieî asssertioni ot
snperioriiy, >ir. 1 have as Coudi a îigit to cxp.se inayscif to
the cold as a isan."1

1 vas flot iis;îuiing yaur rigbt, Miss Mai-Wen, but-"
"Oh, 1 nsidcrstanti. Vou are cf those viote ii su

poonly of %vomen, as te regard ltienu inecly as nien's pts
tise weaker sels you wonid cati us, who prefer le wail lit

es'erylising is nmade nicc anti coss)lortable, andti Ien iangutitiy
ste:aforwatd. lIn your reainqs of lsity, 1 titink you inst

haveskiardIll chaVter. '
Il Vu ome njutic, 'sait lienscati warmssy, anti fait.

ing btindiy mbl ber Irais. " If I lad sipped ail tli chat)-
tees visicb treat of wonian's lierftatis, in duîtug andi suifer-
ing, I shoniti, inîlect, ksiow little of listory. $hte lias lirovei
isersel i te equal, andi ai limnes, the suiserior of ti..

" Pardon aie." saiti Laitti, an a burt anti injutetonc, "I1
shall reacb dtis tmwecome trah il tas ; si is flot wontan in
Cetterai vito la wealc, but Lüttic Nlarsiieti in jiartîcutar. I
ans very sony ibat you have so pour an opinion of zuse, andt I
shali try Io change il sîtmeillhat, by cndutiusg, on tiîs driv'e,
ail the esposure andi cold tbaî yen can."

As rte sligls jusilsis caisse up, sie setîled is qeiuestion
by springing iin anti taking betr pslacc on the driver's seat.

H-ematesti vas pcrfcty non.piusscd. anti %Ir. >xsnIy
vito bail stoot in tise atour and licarî isa ait al aera said,
reircaiet rapaîtiy, as u blroile aust isto the tîtsis srrepresrbie
clsucklc in wiclh b al yet tiulget.

'4Now, Mliss Lottie," vliineai Dr Forrest, coîîsing ont
msficad te is cyes, *1are yenu going te sit tere ?"

IlCettainly. Von bave Adit and Bei te talk tu. Dit
you snppuie that MeI. Ilîisicad vas ta Le treateit bac a
cocasuas Lecause bie ktusdly coîssentet to drive us cicr?"

Ili Utac drivc, titeti."
"4No. iadeed," cniet Bl antd Adittj in choruis, IlWe

won ttust teyour drivingt " Se De Foirte!, wîith vcry loer
grace, look tbis seat viîb atelait, anti vals bis back te titese
tisai lie ouli liave glatît watelîti uusost suspiciousty. lie
hait grown desperstely jealoui ot Hienistead, anti jeutbis
vanauy wosilt flot psermit hins t0 helieve il possible tbat Lot-
lie %lars&tn, of ail cîbers coulîl Le won t0 snch a ]tilt as site
piredeatined i niWonasy waulti leati. Ilute the nauTow salin-
alitais of titis vont,. he vas ever undmesatîng the psower of
tisai Iind cf truit with vlsiêl Hemicati vas idlcssitlcîl. *Io
ai of bais ilk tht appa.nt sel-sarifice causet by love tu
Goit, andi ils kindrei fiante, love (net a passon) for tome bu.
msa object, lias ever appeayred bot atupiti anti inratoîsal.
lie did n uiaat Loi ait ccnld, only- curs the
vTeetitt visil, andt wisit il ovez eveîy msoulent. Witcn aise
fetuissit li belel le oid acesse anti lite in Ncw Voske
athe voulti seon be lier laid self.

Since bc counlit x atch :blemr, bc trieti te use bais cars as
fiar as possitble, btîntihe noisy tiella droneovacteir Volcs se
ltai be cenitcatcht but fcv verds. lic vas soinevsalcons-
forteit in tht fact tabai ai irai lise> dut not appicar te baye
veny mundi te ay te cacit alier.

Hemsteati tricti te introduc variaus tapies Immole from
tise îisonu î tiaivre veiglsung siport bol th lerbatt, bai
I.oîtic did nsot siain bis effort. Site uaaintainied bier hitz

satinjuit air, uitaîl ai hast he couaI ne langer endute lier
greveti, sat' face, aàt saiti, ils a low tone :
"Anti coutil -feu imaine thai I regard you, of ail otitens,

as weak andi unvo snty ?"
IlWltat else cosi 1 ttinis [romi yanv woris? 1 admit I

hauve given yen cause te thinit very poorly cf nme initeeti.
Stili i:'s anytbing btl îtant te Le se sargardeu, tty ibose
vioe estes WC val.

"But I île net titink poorijofycu, si alil"sait HenisteasI,
hâtif despertl - llow tile you antierstant nie."

I unicîstant yen betiter thian yen to me. Von are a
man. Von bave bigit aims, anti base elsosen a noble calling.

Duta yen bave the sainse as sait that 1 an oaiy a wonsan. andl
a very oiriary este as tisa, flot capable ef ensnlazing rite
the Hles of My> iteroc sisî rS. I isUS: lie sitieltlc froits tise
rossgis vini, vitile yen, in jour supeuziorit>', cati face si as a
latter et esai-se. Andt your ltr verts intimit rital, se,
figuraitively, il wiii alvays be, ini my ( <t-weak, vomnan>',

= *siss , andt eowsarcim, cme shieldet ity imteltng or
maeîd' !listor>'. te0 te sure, records vbat xae ra

doi, 1 dua s a wry ditTèet tiig troms whas %sss Mars.

la Vou go le exîrems, Mis%a Men, anti inier far more
ilum tht occaion Warranta," leatecad repliet, ia cralcu
perpest:>' Was il sisaiatunai lisai 1 wisiet yeu tu Le
shild front tie ccitt ?"

IAad was il sînnatural," ste answereý.Il "ia since ue
of out party mml Le exposset te the cold, 1 shoutti bt Willing

Io aOaM in tis expesitre? lJutil is Io yosar laies worda ltai
1 refe, and~ a tis tiffing itent that led te isemt Tse>',
vils = r a =e rvaet, peutas More tiss yca in.

tesd . o cy c slI'a capabcf thse noblest isiag'
I kaew thi VrSî' q«t tuc 1kw, a"d ta uyJIaaiia rqet, sai
I pme.vuthea w y. "luatlhà" se t.asao.mm-

J viat ince tisat ie. At ls 1 amn ne taîiger capiable cf
thse meanesl things.",

M,%iss Mai-adent," ite saisi, inipeiuaousiy, "lyoîî rtsôv give
ile credit (tir kncwing yen licIter thisat ilta tinie-"

*1 la, and yen bave eviîientty sevusied jour ofinian very
niattrialty. îlt, as 1 sait! before, 1 Cati scarcel)y couuîîîiisi,

vbers 1 retsiensbier îîsy, avn :action. But yen vilit isever knssi
isew bittrly 1 liave iseeil et sssy fally. \Vlitn ltai ier-
riblecîtarge was mtalle agaisl ste tast Mîînday- -it caisse
wlien t vas se battt> anti hepeful, like a suitîtti tiuuîlcri,îllt
- I thouglit 1 wontlos ba m teason. 1 fit tat joti liait
gene away, believitig 1 vas nîtlly faise, nti lita betti itustît-
cere in e:vcr)ything, f rouit ftrst ta last. 1 wali likec eut vIn
luat failen tfront a gieal lîcîglît, anti 1 scatvciy sîtmil a

msovetl for two tisys. I v%,as tuas tike suit girlS. vito
ttita ie îisey cati laini a rcnîcîiy for iheurt tosies in 'calîls

situ ryaitd attention Insn otiicîs. 1 have luati tîtese titi gs
ait iii>' 14<, anti know o lititttie lthe>'are m-itd Iîow i t lie
thte) Cans îlu to isi-nt st.ci lianes. Ne une viii cicr kuios

vIt 1 have suiferecl. At fursu, when >-î't tîtîstgit so %vel if
tait, 1 tieserveti your barbicat coîsniittioii. liait il liii
seensa cruel, bli. visen I vas lionesti> ttytutg t ie tt .ctter --

ssl.rn, I tLits itlit liait becoti. seat andtiasse. il) l'e catit
ade as a taise itiît(r, isi sîsust, et neesuty, lbc îîcslii,ctt.
1 treailet, last nigisi, tisaI yîu %ver, getig away mtioîtlt

5svinîg sute any chance le cajîtain anti turnectiiusy foliy. I
ut titan titat Mta> tlt, t Iel yau dthi iruth, andti voul liav-c
done se, iftycu biat! guets Ilse aL chanîce. I vaîtui hlave cuit-

Ifuint lissetasie, anti I io% to r t:r sei'cru'ly lisit cvcnt
jscu lît au luatiindu jîtt catn for atîgen. lit Mri.

iletiteati, I hazv changeti. lii ail iltncertty 1 say i, 1 vaish
te bccine a god, Chnstuan gi, asnd w'ult dto, suo. if 1 unty
knew bey. 1 was not deccivîng you s% lien 1 s-aid hast Christ-

tsas Esc thal 1 bopeit I liait becutitt a îlhtibtian. I stitl
tiuinit 1 have, isongis for Ivo îhays 1 sens tn thîcit darkness.
At an), rte, 1 lovc aity Saviour, ant lie lias lichiseti andi coli-
lorîti me. in dtts Ctralet trual andi soui of tny tift. I %%-as
led t0 isope abta )-ou wonii langui-e aise, hecaus ie ic stetueu
s0 i-adyt10forgive. fIite! ibv ss tievtlila- -
most anxus te do-! liavt butd ),u aite trtlu. 1 ]lave saiti
ait tuat I cats, ustly, in seif-defctice. If i haie not riset
>-our opiîniont ot nie very grcaily, I cannîtt lîchil ut, fur, becsce-

foth 1 sîtenî t bc lielioas, wîtatever hltais. "
Lottie bail saitsit ventors the su wislieut tu spieal, un a le%%

lune, but atii atînosi iias.,îon.ste carnestnc". cati nu unte
couiti have tiaubîcît thei r ulli a ntetti:nl. The hioistis litaî

becen trottitsg brîskly over lite les-ch graundta rite fotu tof atc
steel)snmaunstal siope. anti tise nuisy beits tiaI inatte iuustal
accailiaitent, te, lier ventl., as licatl l'y liitssiti, dts.
gutiseti theti trant D>e 1-ornett anti the atisers. lThe situdent
neceiveti macit ont as if il vert a peand of great pnice.

liaut now tht homes, îîsounîung lthe steel) ascent, hant ceaie
tovîi te a waik, anti site cisîme oif the belhs vas alot suflicicat

te îirovnistsrds. If lic ba(l answecl as lis feeling tlit.-
tatei, tise attention of tlle otiters sîctil lie gaineti ils a s-ciy
ciisbarxasssssg vay. 1le ceulit cniy say uts a ver>'e lotiue,
"Illhiv andi trust you toI hy."
ut Lottie ard andt velcunsci tise assurance.

Tihe lgit et tise sain. tias batl benei 0 brilliant alpon lthe
snov, vas nov becouiusg sofieneti by ais incrcassiug baze.
Tise air vas growing mutder, asid lte bîranches ot bow-ci
es-engicens by ste way-aid suîldcîily liftct theisiseivs as tise
boit ut rte fiScy> bundens vas loittieti, ant tile mittature
av'alanchs draplt sway. At laisses itcy i-actd ptuni
(rata winich tise msagnificent anti broatiiing, nîscai>, cîtulî
le secin ta tise Lest ats-anlage, anti a.% liestat stupjlied tis
hurses ai sucb places ta i-est, es-en BdI anti Ati abaundeit
in exclamsations of delught. 'lie river bail itecome a s-alt,
-white tilauiv, and stretcetî tar avway te tise nantis. Thse
seene vazs onethits vonît have lilteil liciitat witit deligit
apita an>' other occasion, but Loîtie vas nov- v-cl jîleased

ta note tbat lie gai-e tai il isuriieti lancts anti lisille tlsesght.
Ilis face vas a sty, anti, more decarl>' tban bc realtret,

betrayethc ierjîleaîlyausd trouble oftis mind. lloveoulti le

ivsis- tp he lavcl>' girl aitabis sade. visa-e veîy tinserfecttan
anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ac vamoepnbis titan any ulispla>' af conucious

ircntb anti advanced spairitusaiity ? ier trank ness, bier bu-
iuit>' anti scvent self-coademnation a1 îpealed Io ever> gen-

crous irait, cf bais large, chtaritable stuature. lie nea- elieve
as tics-es t>ere. tisai sit mas "ea;'. alu 1 , Ise notilesi
tbiusgs" anti bc began in suifer frunt 1u; tartunliig ttait:hi
siat tais course v-as a misialcen one, auîd thatit bc ronged bt

by actîisg uIpon t'lt supposition abat lier oIt surtranuiigs tif
luxur andi culture wcre essential la lier itapitincis. Nlight
it net lbc Irue allat, utn s nature like bers, senietbing fai- asture
profound vas atetiet te ci-este :at sustain truc serenity of
iteait? I lad site not tise sanie as ptlainly sait], liat site hsati

fathbesact tise uîhaîa depuis e!' laxury. veailis anti Cenenal
fhallezing attention ? liadthaie nipî uncon.iciou-tiy gis-t na his
a sevene relioke? Wbaîsigîst Itat he teassuntetlt:t a-e as
aay sassore capable of hitte i st-sactituce titan ite ? Only site
ccaisaly lîlsas te vcas; sacrificirtg hir.iselt fer lier bapjiiness
eniaiiet hin tu make tise sacrifice zt aIl, anti nîsv he iegan
lu tisa bat bis course atigi b l :' wretclicii lîlunîln whticit
woulti lligbt tien boib. Tht s'es> posiility cf nsaking
sucit am sutake wuas ageny. T t have cerne se usea- stti
nets, andl tben te tass it b>' as greal a vîong ta ber as te
bînsseif, vouaIt Le more lthas fortitude utteif couhi cnilurc.
Ilis nes von"' - .<ere ever prescnt . " If Li.etit toveti, il
voult Le ne hait.% .îy business lit banangit t0 sacrifice

bier Msa Pinesa." . vas ber bappbnes,%abaitI bc vas thînuung
et, atif lic couît à. -cure il besi hsy, ai thc saine Wic, cou-
sunaiing bus ovn, il àccese tu hîns thal beaven a-ould
car.sas1cnCe at Once

A triv'ial curcumstaslte hai enahlcaitttie te intimais:
plutuil te biais isai c batl tise lse as asset I ans a%
msa, and cars do usai ot suhîci eni>' the noblesi and moat
nselliss natures art capable. Yen are oaly a vonian, buit

ecnot ie le tise level of isanyo f your Sisters visehave
ieh onisisry's paie tise Leroic record ct liow tbe tr-
unpised lover tise suppowei vesiaes of titeun se%." Va

bc e Pmano uami, but sitl btaa aRplae toi liuit Immotabis
Iauguage vas lc îlot, in iaet, praeflally acting upon as truie?

WWkl lie hall taise. bs coasnse ia tihe spirit of lte iea
1111 s a m e~cu6. .IWO9 ha 4 Aot, %W MMe a liatc, bc

ignoring the fact that she was as capable of self-sacrifice, andi
nsoble conscrtii to a sacreti cause as tismielf.

If aise liai been sinicere lnilber seligious espetiences, salait
tit lier words aid actions in thal direction, how couda lit bielli
bcieig tat site vas equaily sincere in the Ianuîage of totte
ani le>*e, wliichlaat rcveaittlilber hcart s0 piain y t ia mvis

h-:., wiio vas rte iast iii rte vorlit to presuante, hait conte tu
itlîîîk ltai se loveil lia. Andî yet lit was about 10 aIsake:

tais lire andi, p laa tiers aise, elle uin regtet, because lie
ltand titly- absîtintd tîsat site sens ane of those %simien wliUs4
tire tileieti(leti on sirrouticlinigï, andtle whose seo e tAinMa,
ciatîti iitister salon-, tItan the love of hel heurt andi the cela-
sciitilsiess of a heroje dtwot ion te a sacreti cause. Loitie liait
stdlfatly anti ciratly given the implrcssion site souRht tu cea.
vey, ; andi titis ittnkîrtssioti, uniting %villa ite studenl's love,
foîtnied a Coluinaios viosc assaulis caused wvi hm sup.
peseti ail iilLeXile piurpose to Waver.

Lotlie's quîck intuition estabicd lier te sec that site hadt l
bissa far ciioiih nt Itresent, wliile they werc ira sucit close
p)roxiîmityo tu1eatoss, obtîsvant myes, and attentive cars and

swlciultedt ai ng'.its te assure tranquiliuing
toîtîs. Sie w%,as eîtiployiig sait thle skii an.4wieu of vîtîcs
sitc Itat becît iîstrets in the daya ai lieritùcrl and
ieaiittss cotitîîelîy. *Ithcsc gîfs ert &titi hers, as tîuici as
cicr. Blut îiow% îiîey were under tihe contrit of conscience,
anti aouti licsicefortli bx. ascii, as nlots, to secure ans] pro-
assitvhlia ssi t te1 stlo), il.

Andb l fêt aat shte hli necit of tact andi sitill. TItie
situation mas alot su vcry tîcutiar. Mlany hall passeit lîtrongli
jusl suds expecriencesç belore, but have ail liasseti on 1> ilve.
of consuisimateti lappiness i Site loved (lie mi ai ,ker sidi,
devcîcdly, andi was pscrfectly avare Car lus love for lier, andI
yct, woinan's silence %%as upon her lips. 'rbey xvcie mm0 ta
iwiparatc, fltu te sgain for nsany years, if cicr. $lhe
coulît net speak,; if front an- miotive, even rite nobtest, he
diti nut speali, iiow, couiti she tasct the long, loncly future, in
wliicii cecry day wouiti înak-c more clear the dreary trui,
that she liait inisict ber truc laie andt lsappiness-miss*t t:
ilitougi nu nccsbîty tuat rnight in the end bring ecsignation,
but ilirougli a insistalîe ; the unse!ftsh llndrtng of a iait
wlîo wrongly supposeti site coulai bc happier withont titan
witi hait. Il was lier delicate task te show hisa, wîthout

ahaîitig ont jet of wotinan'sjealous reserve, abat site was calpa.
le tif ail tite, self.sacrifice ta wlicl he looketi torwarit, andi
tis, as lits anche liat toIt hit, lic hait no rigt lu sacrifice

lier iiatpiîtcss.
1le was one of those uingle.beàtîcd resointe feliews, who

have rtet grcalcst facuiîy for 1sctsîstentl)y iindering under ani
honcîst but xvrôsg impression. But, ils this case, tais impies.
tion was naturiai, andi bc was wrong. unly bccanse Latii was

capable of noble tisings "-only bcanse slie diii Lcl<tng te
hlat ciass of wonien te whons tise love cf tiseir lacarI courais
lut int'isitctyl) mtisotan ail extemîals. If lie land fallen ius
love vitît a VMr ge<alisii s9rî or a girl of the Bei Parton type.
rite course hc hait iaketi out woutti have beln the wist
anti bcist, cvcntually, for botha, even tîtougîs il invoiret, ai
lirst. consiierable sutterisig.

Vihena a wite, assures lier isusband, ity word or inanner,
you took. advantage of my love and inc prece ta conimit
me t0 a laie andt Conutiîon thal are distaseu or revolîing,
andi you have tltereby infliieei an irreparalîle injury. site
mîani, il lic lie fisic.fgbred andi senasitive. can only look itîrwarît
te a isainful andi aggravatcd fons of àissartyritons. One liait
beiter live alonte as long as Nlctliusclah, titan inuuuce asstail.
souleit woman Io enter wiîh latin on a lite invols'tng continual
bclf.sacritîce. Wàth sucb wostien, soine ilien can Le lolcrabl?.

itpî,if îbscy hiave thc limians ta carry oui the "gildeti cage
prtnciplc. lBai woe te therri Lotît il the gildeit cage tas breken
or toit, andi tlîey have te go oui itîlo thc great woriti andi
bualil tîtir ricut wlicever tbcy cati.

loviudcnce hait gîven te Loîtie tihe chsance to liii, the lifs
of tîteal womanlto"t-tlte tlc of love andi dcvotion, ati
shec diii fot mean le soie il. llse the %la"y of t'ne litbir,
wiio wcrc loyal to lte lew-ly Nazrenc, her awakecti anti

renevitl nature vas Capiable of conhecr2tion te whi thIe
world regartiet as a hlentt phase of Chr-istian service, anti

wite hcî bigi sirit vould ofien cisafé witti a ltile wholc.
soîne friction, il voulti yet grow %%v-eer anti more patient
unîler the triais of the Isarulest lot, if they could ontly be en-
durct ai lits sale, tu wlîom, by soase tnystic neee-ssity of her
beussg, sit Isad i'Vtssb he itr.

Il was, ilserefore, witît unalingîcil satisfaction site saw tbat
the vas r.p th e studeiit' sterm rimitution flot te speai.
She voulti, by :a isicly as innocent as subite, begutie bas
into jusl the opposite: e wbat hc hait propoacit. As shc had
declared te1 lier unde, lic sitoulti ask lier, in a vcy humble
mannsac, te become a home-nsissiosary, and slie, under the
circumîtsaneca, vas more teaity te comjsly titans lu becone
Empresa o cat the Russias.

îlut, during rite reiaitider of ahe ride, shte magie the tinte
pass il leu quiickly as sie lard biais Io speak cf )lus stuitent

life, bais 'Western htome, andi espeeiaily of hiis moîlser;. andi
I.osie sîssileit apprcciativcly laver the cnthusias anti atféc.
tien viticitb it nanifcstedl for unc. ccnccrîing sîltosta site hli
ever bcarti Mrs. M.Narcitmtnt speau a ltile sligitîingly. Ts

' ennuie intercal which ste look in ail isat relatedti e Mas.
ficnîîtcad touchel te youngtaan ivry eloscly, anti hi% itole
nature vas geltng unîter aims agaînst wvit lis hcarî vas
licginnaing ta characieraze as a mosi uannaînral ansî stujtid re-
solution.

Dec Forrest was gretly relieveit as bc lacard Iessicail île-
%criitng lits humble, farm-hoîtse borne andi toils mate,
for tbe studeni sotcîee aoue ot te bard outîlines cf theirz
comiparative îbovety.

l«rhe great foil!" thought lthe caquisite; "evecn if
Lottie -ci inelinet ta casre for bita somewbat, lic buar e-

beldler nov iîy resrealinglbis coaszton ani îovetysirickcn

Btias Loitie becamec satisfied tisai 11essteait wol fl
bc able le go away ta silenace, a ssew cause cf troublte ait
perpteaiîy claimeil bier attention. Nol rtal sibe hait fot
tiseugisl of il oflen helfoee silice slie bat realiseit low itzrvo-
eablý se isaîCivay ber lm.e bunt otite: sand sar im*

meîae rmumm Wsecupied lier msitd. Hew wau taise te
mýcý - br bhioblesolis it lan d dlS y baiie to bur

chois.?I SLe cbmly y.oegiad "ia visai te km won" tis



tnost naturtat-indeeti, the only tlîing ii lite left for lier-
would &peur tu ue sinsily îîîunsttuus, anti tu the otiter the

She loved lier parents -sintcly, for, will ail lier falis,
she liat neyer ikena cold-lcarted ; andi, Whîite site îîropt<sed
tu bc resoalute, it %va.- wîiî the deed>e)st aîîsicty andtictgret
titat âïit futtsaw ttcî.îte cui ici awaitiîng.

But wlien site coulîl fiiink ot îîotlag ltai couiti bc sait
wlîich woulti sucs the liow, or. makice lier course appear
rîgit or reasolialk, ns lthe> would look ait ai, a circunistance
occurrae wlîacl kel, as site qtit W- bieveti, lu lthe solution ut
the 1îrobiettî.

Aller diîvîtg belw%,etî two anlatierce hours. tue>' reachect
WVest Poinst iii sartt' ani. tas the' %-Cie p)asNitg aiottg h' the
ufice iluaters. LUtile recognîr.ed a Young lady witu 3'11
onc uf lier inust intimit cils' fiaientis, and Wiho, site sourn
Icarniet, was îttaking a vsit 'in tite çouiiîry, like litrsef.
Lottie toiti Bel andi Atidie tou go on lu the dancing.iiail,
wite !site ealied uit lier frienti, saying, 1 will soute juin
you.1

lThe rclations Ibeîwteitt ieoî anti lier fritsd were gquite
cuntidiliai, andi lte latter %-bon l.ie vt î her SeLret.

S5he was engaget l a cadet, wlîu wutiid graduait lte follu3.
ing J une.

'IlBut lie as away duwn tuward the endi uf lits class, anla
su. ut course, 3111 have 10 go out liphn th P'lains," sie!aitl,
witl a litle sigle.

"%WItat will you do tiienl" I otte, îîuîtkiy, a blilit
titougist st'akîtg lier.a Il'uYu surely Wall nl cxcliige )-'ut
elegant cii>' haite for tarracks ant soatne tentait fuît. iactre
You msay lbe scalpeti anu niglit?1

4. I suiy wilII sai lthe s'tvacîous Young lady, " andI if
you ever becunie hli as mtuch in love as 1 allt, il won't seaui
a bit sîrange."

«But whîal du your isbattnL%!s sa0 ail titis ~
IOh, w'ell, of curbe liey w l utitiiucit l.rtfer lt:iî i blitbuit

mars>' anti scetle in New Yurk. ]ltît ieu, yuu know,
msuthcr aiways ltati a k'rcat admniration for lthe airit, arti ilsb
quiît Ille iing, in fastîtunaisle lie, bta tiy intu ite ayi>
antd navy-wlty, biess you, i.Jtlic, ncatly ail the latîtes on
the poil have scenl lte rou;>hest ties ismaginabile: un lthe

firontier, andti icy conte front as gouti famiilles, andt ver>'
maill of atterrt have Jeta as gooi btouttes as saline. "

IlBut laow are you gotng lu lave oit a lieuict-nnîs pay ? 1
have known liau tu speni nitole itan tbat un your cwii drcss
in a single year. "

*1 What are dresses cunîpareti with Licutcîtant Ranbotît ?
1 can learn 10 ecunonsîze as well as the test uft lcua. Yeu
can'l have everylthitg, Loîttic. Vou know witat an
ofllces ankla. I tgiýes hint letis e it1h thc best socîeîy
ofthe landi, anti oficin opens Ilte way for the inoist billiant
career. *I'Iaesc thingis reconcile falitr andt muotiler lu il, but
1 look ai tise ti liimcif. Ilt*s just stietîduid Cotait, wr'li
go oaver t tlle hall, anti 1 wi11 introduce you anti Ici yu
dance with hien once--oniy once, you incorrigibile flitt, or
Yeu wilI uteal lma away troait tile after ail. Dly lthe 3>', wito
was tuai liandsotite talait whu tirove? 1 tear you lt-'
3ilitcI bian comnstg oveu te nituntatn, from tue way lis
cycs folloxwcd yuou."

Il How Jucs hie compare wîth yur Lieutenant Ransouti
asked Lottie.

*'Nu oxt cars compare wttll tui. Blut 3iy du you ask-
Is Ihere anyîthing berious? "

IlWall yuu titk su -«iecn 1 tell y.su tha ie cunters, nexi
stnmuler, on tht lite ut a liotitîc.îîttsbtunary ositte 'western
truntier P"

"Oh. how dissal ecaisîscti the yuuîsg lady'. '*No,
indeti! nu danger of your giving latit bertous tîtougisîs. But
you ougil ntu liait wiîis such a ltiai. Lottie."

11I do nul inîend tu, lier withl any> une cic, any anure.
But wisy do You say 'Huw distital ?" Vtu lieutenant x3iii
hav'e as rougis a ftonir lit as Mr1. lisînsicati. anti, surel>'.
Ilte calling ut tise mnns'3 is sconid lu nulle."

*1 Weil, il seais ver>' differcrit. Nobody> thinks îtsuch ut
a iomte-missiuanary. Wlsy, Luttic, nune uf out set ever
tîarricti a iome'iittssionaty,. wilc svrihave niatict alnte
lthe arsxy anti navy. Su, for lieavcn's sake, douait Ici >'cîur

iteadr beconse turiseti iuy une who looks turxward tu suds a:tor-
lotit blé. Blutl ire we arc, anti 1 will israke you envtuus ati
a motntent."

Ni l aisdcn," satti Ilenisteati stejtping tuwriatl as lthe>
%crc etering, I 1<lI not like lu limiîi you itut thiser as

every apîpearaîsce of a saurai, andi the wind as rising. 1 wislt
>'nu coula i nducc Atidie tu leas'e soune. 1 wtil go lu Ilte

rupî> runt for a liîlle whte, ansd iitn will drive aroîtisti."
** %?u may test asisureti 1 w111 do ni> Iesi," saiti Loti je.

1I arn rcatiy te siarI now."
r lk-'warc of atiari.n" sala lier triendi "is c'cs tell the

satine tor>' that 1 accs in âeltenant Rans<snitî.
- a'uu have lieconse a litil lady uf une icea," %aid i.ole,

laughing andi blushing, "lanti ail the wo'rll is an love, in
yeur estimnation."

When l irletatl drove lu tise aou. the snno' flalics wcre
lieffinningf lu fly, andi tise wist issu ticrcaseti farce. But
Bki -4aw not reati 'anti Atdie coulai nul bc îctssiatict lu lcas'c
ai ai lisor wouids$ie lisal of thear leavtîii 1 le b uts set
aimai for dancing wcrc over. Evert Ibhet sise liserunaîl tier
cadet triends lu dtin her sevctal minutes longer.

As lte others werc, in a certain sense, hier gitesîs, tise>
chtlt ulMke toi urge ber departure beyonti a certain point.
Titus il hafpemced tisat thse cati>' I>ccsmbcr tiaiilighi was

cousing uan, a tise ait full of widiy'i 'an sW, astise
haut words wet salide and lthe homss tiss a f for tisenosin-
ttis.

But the sionm increaset i n violence everynmoment, andi tise
air was su ttlled watlt flakes tisai tise> coulditacnt sec twenty
teet. What causei Ilemenad's anasineas was tise fact tabat
lise aseitered- toand tisaI led troms lise l'oint &lot% thet îsier
basc of the ucolitains for a lon distance belote cuminç in
an>' reat asucent, was aiready> aoowhat cloggcd wata difts.
Above. uns tise abotso ain'a crali bc hars a somti as if lthe
isorti wind wetit. blowing strog>'.

lit 4tcw V7 &iAs11, MOd Lucail> lsit, as il.>' rOaheIM
the point wbere tise food liegau te the rapidly, isa he
âequht tbe auo Io mm si thW ahl ttvolveid cuil à'l
*l iai Eut M wouM »U a oft dmui rewol. xse.
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sioltter wouid gu a'iltI about tisent, anti woultl iever let iser
à#Itas tl sisowed very autuchlut, ant iIf wc larait tlI

lo'uiturrow il nia>' leycry dccii."
'-Tic drills are what 1 test," said Ilemstead.
I'huerc wete not tati drifts titis aflernun," saisi Atidie,

allai surti>' lte>' Catinat lie dielp yeî."
Since the tolhtîwini: <lay ivas So'uda',. anti New 'tear's absu,

el was agreci abIt lte>' blituuld îtu s ns reluaranls woultl
,uvalve mtucît thaI waasugraaî ti thc patty, anti crtate
great alarut at Nlrs. Nlatchisiutit's.

n.4Il wîait jusI restait in thiter seuîting aller us, ihis drtWtul
niil" sa id Auldic. I* ditut' sec why il tutust italue jusi

W fient ot tîtt wisies il wouuln't."
"NWc uitl tht have sînrtti souner, saicl Bei. 44I

knew tlue deis>' 3as very wrung, tut we were baving audit a

(con-uhidf ds inur NexaiL

COOIk~'. 7II1~ SOCIE TIES lIX AL

Ontlie sto aIJaniar>, 1876, thuc were in nglanti ga6
tegîsîerel c4t.uiieraltve socielles ; 237 il' SeutIllut, antI five
utulsIl tut rIda ; the EngluIst sucicties nistintcring 420,000

iticutsiers %%.aiae a capmital stock or flatta atîîuunîing tu $26,.
100.000: lthe Scotch witii 5t),000 utîcîtbers anti a capsital of

$z, 1aoS,. lut tue course tif titis siutie year the nutitler of
E-n1glisit sociclies 3-ai isit:reaseti hi> sixty-tour nea' unes, ut

w!îcia fourîcn ouîly %%cre litosIucisig socicties, Ille uailiers lie'

1 lsg distributive. We sec ltai tue nutsiber ut lte latter as
iargely tut iîreîtunteratce, andt il wuis bc nu exsggcraliun
lu claînt four'hatîius ut te total ut co.Optralive socielies as
dtistribtive saccies. T1hîey conti mb collision vitis far
tewer dulTîculiri than otiter sociclies, andt wheis tise>' avoiti
tuat rock on whiicia su itan> have bete wrccked-furuîshing

u:xi n ectait the> arc alinst ertain uf success. TIhe
ul'lcsl ant i îost tamous of t1tese is lthe "I'ioneer" ot Rochdalse

wlîicli, estabhsiced ini 1843 b>' sonut fianseiweavers o! ibis
îtie toits alto furnisl allugetie- oniy lise -ver>' modest
sut af $140, uwned tWeuii>' ),cars Isttr a capitl oft$2z5,oou
anîd dlit! an anuituai busainess ut $î 5ooo. The distributive
Society uf Gluester. estaliisicd in t86o, titi nul sel out un
a fasitn any mure triliant. At lise begitnnin il hsall onl>'
twenîyisseuntes, villa a capital stock ut abaluti$îo; but ins
1S77 tise nuniber ot ils ustembers 1usd increaset 1 2.019, anti
is capital ansounieti tu maue tisait $95.200, %ithout incluti'

iutg tiscir thre warchouscs, values! ab $Si4oo.

A4 MYSTIR'Y EXJ>LAINED.

I'arîour scene: 'Mrs. blrown. who bas spent lise sunacer
ausîong lise Witte Mousitahits is searcit ot heaiîh, anti aisu
sceauî to have scarches! tise whole mourataun stie witisout be'
ang able lu finti a pair ut IuIooanîing chsecks ut an inchi of
ieaiîhtui skis: .Mrs. Wh''iite. aiso haîl reinaineti ai home bc-
cause lier hustanti couisi net afforti te go, but whtose fi-esh
comnplexioun anti briglil cyts scnita uaive caugisl tlicit bloum
anti brigisîncss (rouis nouitaina tirettes.

Ms.Il.- l>car aise, Mfus. Wte'uî, hu' a'eii Yeu are look-
iusg ! Iftyou wili not thiutk tise imîierlinenî, let nie ask hua'
you i.n kep so lucaîts> it titis dreatitul cii>'? 1 have ben
tu il c Wite %lountaîns, go ticre ever>' suitsr, in tact, anti
1 can't kecîs off tue sluctor's list ai tisaI.

.%ls. W. (snti li itg)-l'Il tell Vout tise wisohe secret, Ms
Brown. Voue temenster isuw ixiori' 1 was hast spring,
soisç sisys even being confines!I lu ited. I)r. -
l IMr. %lîiîe la sendtiue te tise usounlains, but 1 knew ise

couisin'î afforsi il, anti 1 tars lr. Ppiere's Favuurite Pre'
scîuîtion. Ils effecis a'ere su msarveiiuus abat 1 aise tries!
tais Golden istedîcai Discover>', lu cltante my~ sys-
lent. Isns> m oinion, ose botule ot tise Prescription anti
tue l)îscovcry as better lisait six weeks of tie Wtthite

'Mounîtainis tuor a stick womaut. 1 have oni>' been oui et

the cil>' a week dsriuîg lthe %%-bute sumnmer; tisen ns> bus.
bantd anti h wenî tu BIuff'alo anti stojipet ai Dr. llierec's
lovalisi' anti 'I'uri5ls' Hatti. 'lie battis andi niechan'
ical appjaratus for iteaing patient.- %-er alunte wurlis Co.
ing lu se. Itesides, ('ur accommodations were beller
tItan ttc itat al long llranî'li last year, anti tise drives
anti %cenicy arectpt> I.ei nic aulvist >'u Io use Dr.
licrcc's 1'avouite l're-.criiition, andti ry tise Invalides amid

'l'oursts' Iloîci next sutuinuer uusteat ot tise 'tN'itc MNounlains.

Auiing tise uiul-ipliicity ut articles in the liitisit '.lu.
scuut are %sunie well jîreservesi cxainuîbce; o! Fgypian santiais
clatde ut palm leaves. !ns ont o! ihese suices ut l'aisl ]caves

ov,.cr.iappî:ng cset ollter ltri tht suie; these besng huonns!
sccurely tuigetier b>' a doubîle band o utîwisîed braves round

tise esigc. A-sa pias! Iu tise fci tisesc s3nals musI have bxen
excettagl>' iscasant anti gratchauiun a tact climate. Ladres
ut tank in Egplp pais! tises, as now, great attention lu tise

itaut>'cf iseit standals. Instraîc Amis, s.iippers tll aI
tis door of an apatbsier.i sigsif' tisai lse iybuser er tisiress,
wisucver nia>' bc titeîi, is eaetanti nu oe tinis et un-
ttimiing, fiat even a husliand, tlougis tise aparitsenl te bclis
wite's. A writtr, speaking oft lie termhagants oft Benares,
saya: * If domestic or otiier business cails offoeof tise
combatants btture tise aifair as retles, aise couIly thrusts lier
shoe beneats lier basket, anti heaves batht asplest the spot, to
signit' isaI site il; net satisticti." lai lis way s&W iuidictes
tisai sie lceeps possessiol of te goundud atgumit iit.
inc lier unavuitiabie absience. A Iliw tront a lipaper W&$
clore dreadêtt b>' Mussuinians than a strette trous a poogu
ara!. The latter might britg dralis, il is truc, but lie for
nier brought ulisisonouî. Somt Oltse estiiest an" mort dis.
tnctie extahmples et adomning pi ki'fet are ftant i n Jewisha

record-. Thus in somowsSei vi 2), lise bride as isus
addMessc. Il Ilow Iteutiuul are îisy <et watt situces ait.

Apocrypisa, abdîough1 bl peUcoal attaciot, tuehead
ut bur atife an t cr oearcaenl ay> have atrtm tht ait'
Jtios of the (Merc Howoemmas, iti Asym eers1 il

-lm e sau"i iha chiet, chaui km.-bd&.

"DRITSH AID OIION 'îtEES,
JAt'AN lias niuw a poPulation ut 34,338,404.

DL. D I)ou.IL«,ss tise Ical lade o!dt Of te Olîl Cathulicité
has nul guie bacir lu Rume.
Sî.lîcr. missionaries reduceti Ilte ilawalian language lu

wrtttg, 107 wurks have laccn 1îublished in il.
%MOu.ýN ETNA is having a tearful cru p lots on twCi ut ils

sides,. tlîirty ncw craters being upenti. Vesuvlus la alio ln
eruption.

Tilx Eamies lrons worlrs, ai 'litusvilie, l'a., arm iseti wih
pectruleunt, ansd tisose interesteti are caretul>' watching the
expetinient.

Tu'rî Turlcisla goyernment bave appointed Rev. Dr. Bar-
nuim, a missionar>' uf tise American Board ai latiol, a
nienser ut thse Board uf Education for lisal lasisali.
Z.N; the Stone latrary ai Ilabyluts, Mr. Massaus bas ditairu.

caealan octagionai cylîntier ons wisose saides is engrave! a lits.
tory ut Sennaciîerib's canilsaigs aeansi Kinsg Hezckiali

rTlE Buigarian Assembiy receiveti wiîis deriuion a motion
tu antroduce a clause uni lteir new Constitution proibiting
religious îsrosieytisni, anti nut a single memnier vuîed for it.

Titi. Frankin Refornaîory Home, in I'Jiladelpisiae ini ils
seven year' histor>', lias reciveti 1,014 inebriales, ut wbos
439 isave bee>n permrtenîly estretio ut Ieir ihuiempetate
habits, anti 142 becf'ttted anti Iopelull> reformiet.

*'îlE l 1Missiunary lieralti" says t'ii uts!> two grtmuates
ut Tiseological Sensînaries titis season enter tise wurk ut tise
Anierican Buard, andi tisat tieir ortaineti mlssiouusries ame

sante less now tisans were entole! fiv. years &go.
Or' tise 120,000 inhaisitants uft he Fiji Islands, visent can.

nibalisu anti hathlen cruclîy anti Ywickedncss prevaileti, oser
102,000 are regular attendants aI Wcale au chapels, andi
mas> ut tise reutaitîder are usembers oi alliter Chrtistian
chitees.

A sTATISTICAN ticiares tisat an ouince ut brstait wssted
dail>' un ecd huusesold ian Englanti aund Wales als equai to
25.o,00000 quarlerna laves, or enoughIo lu t annually soi-
eue pseuple, andi that an ounce ot nitat itall wasted is equal

10 300,000 .heep.
BE.RLINi s agilateti b>' a police aider tisat ail dansce laisues

sisal! te closes! aI midisigis:. Thtis tirala nut enc ver' ope
pressive lu aceent peuple, but tise word cornes that huadremi
wihl bc ruineti b>' entoreing il, thougs notisinç is naid of tise
tisousands wiso would lie ruine! b' naut endxetng il.
Taix Il "Tribune" ilays ihat thse aidesi bouse ins .Ansetla as
ai Deilaun, Masiaving been built in 16.36 b y Joaatbaa
Fairbanks, wito cailse (rom Ytorkrshire, Emg.. a setîlet in
Masçachustts bay un 1630. Thse mamain as lus gooti pe.
servation andi lias neyer passeti oui t ofpsoesam ut tise
tan2iiy.

A milssboNAhu ot tise Cisurcs Missiona" Society' frocs
West Atrica stated i t teir auniv'trazy tisai 25 year ffu il
x'aa calcuatet hat un tise precetiing 35 )'cars 500,000 ut the<
natives hlte st tiseir lives in tise siave wara, and tisai 300
lowns liati latti swept away. Sîince tisen probab>' gooa
or loo.000 have iershlediun tise sanie way.

AT the reccnt alaniversar>' ut tise Brtial &Msu Foceia Bible
Society', tise 'Rishop of Gloucester reterredti l tise labour te-
quires! for lise translation ofthlie Blible, anM sait! tisat tisoagh
portions ufthIe Seriptures hsat ieen transite iaîo wo
longues. on>' 56 isat tise wisole Bible, so tbal tse suistion.
atits hasait! î an arduous andi a hoiy work belote hums.

AT tise beginun'n ot ils cenur>' tise Tîtrksi govemnmen
allcsweti cuI>' 30DJcws te lave wîishin tise cil>'a ojritslem
V'aihis the ta let ytats %Il rus&ritieu l"~ bot ie.
nioved, anti now lIbert are Oser 13,000 inisabitang théir au.
cient capital. They have bougal up tise olti boustes andi
buiît a large number ot new, anti have estabiiisbet schools
andi iospitais

Tata statisîics of tise Fret Cisureiso tl>' au giveis in tise
ciçisti annuai report, are as tollows, vit.: Twelve ortisineti
un aulrsý 1 3 evaimgeisls, 37 eiders, 65 deacuos, 14 deaco.'

"Mss, 1,635 commuicats, 183 atcmsaS SabbMltis
scis:oi cisiltren, z,ao6 pupili n rigishioolls, 21 teacluers in
tise <ia>'scisol, 1,465 regular isearets et tise Goape, z694
uccu4tunal isearrs 33 chu relies, anti 3o out'atatioos oceasion.
ail>' visites!, lThe contributions of lise Clisreis lma ycar
amuaetes lu S,74S

flîsîtor Coî.a'.so lia hateiy gives expressionau D
strooglanguage 0 listaise of lthe injuice of tise Britiài
invasonut ci TÀUI&nt. lit ts, isal *As Zuin bail '4 al-
ways bete trientiIy." towartis lise Britlaità, andi tisa lise lauter

havse blunticredi11 int uwarrantable isostilities with item.
IlEnglanti is likel>' 10 book back un tise ingiorioîs anti irri.
îalang Afghan and Zulu wara wiîis indugnat'ioa anti conteasti
for ur riluls ai home ant epresenlatativea abeoad, wiso bave
lerd us ista tisese *,letais andi coril> trays. 1,

Tula *"cooke cd " f toesîlion iniiamine relief anua
thse peuple of Ail castes radntiia is a very vee orne. The
Gorermenî Report on lise relief in Oude aa .:Bismins
of one faiil will nul cal food couiret b>' bIr of Bait.

ali uiesta tht> know lbable is ansmmmofgooi faiIy and of
gooti moral chanater. 1Ido ntthinii tisai acy os the re.
spectable classtes woulti cal tooui cociret b>' a Erahisun of
noltoadusy batde livelibooti. Sou. casae, the Gwalb.au
Abats loir insltance , etil o lc food cooled b>' a Bnàuml,
anti Garaitaiu a aoway food cookei b>' ihemuse il a
Braismiti bas coule mbi cosîtaci ith it. Itoat oftbisedu
tutiala is te bcovereoune in the cms of a relie hitehe
keM open b>'a weahy Hindu. Tmht dur atkm ou othe
cook can bc depentie ta potai anti tiaI tdm foodiia bu a pre.
paretiwitis a proper regard Io tise ordiriances; of trl'o.
T'Mis cauirnever b. die case witbt a Goveracenct khchemu
The Ècaet =yIl %bai a 'overrsut lacitit lm tant a Ch.

Pl to bçîin a colo of 0 opIe k.ownt bc t
au Valec, m Ibm>' wonczmbru th»a

caue, and a USâkt hws iwo of thein cmwm in ua$ug *a
z«lad did;

Il
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IqllîSTIRB ID IURCHFil,
Tux aid I'rcsbyterian manse, Cromarty, was soiti

recently for the surn of $4oo. The ncw manse is in
course of erection, and will b. completcd on or about
the ist of November next.

Titit Presbytcry of Owen Sound has appointcd Mr.
Il. McLcan, recently officiating at the Rocky Saugeen,
to labour at Lion's Headi for the suinmer scason.

AN adjourneti meeting of the Presbytery of Saugeen
vas held at Ayton,an the -6th ui. Aftcr the reading
of the minutes the Court proceeded to heur the triai
discourses af Mr. Alex Nicol, probationer, which
prov'cd ver>* satisfactory, and therefare they agreed to
ordain and induct hinm int the pastoral charge of
Ayton congregation on the follawing day at i i amn.
This was donc. Mr. Nicol begins his work at Ayton
under vry favourable circumstances. The Presbytery
agreed to -appoint Mr. Stewart, of Arthur, as one af
the representativcs ta the General Asscmbly.

PIw-su3v.EIt or' ToRo;To.-An ordinary meeting
of this Presbytcry was heid on the third current, Rev.
D. J. Macdonneii, Moderator. Though aniy a month
after the previous meeting, thcte wers present twcnty-
nine ministers and seven eiders, besides a number of
commissianers andi others. The Prssbytery took up
the cai ta Rev. Isaac Campbell front New Edinburgh
in the lresbytery of Ottawa; but inasmuch as the
reasans of translation wcre not forwarded in time, andi
the commissioncas from Richmond Hill werc not pre-
pareti to, answer thern, they vure ordered ta, b. sent to
the saiti congreg-ation and Session, that they may b.
able in represent their interests when the Court shall
procet ta issue the caîll A petition vas read fromn
certain members and adberents ofour Churcb residing
in or arounti Dixie, situaicti on Dundas strcet, in thc
Township of Toronto, stating that for neariy a year
they bave receireti supply of prcaching front Rev. J.
Boeckenridge of Streetsviile, and praying that inas-
much as hie bas expressed his willingness ta continue
supply in thse meantime, they b. organizeti as a regu-
Iar cangregation in connection with that of Streets-
vit>e. Thse petitioners vers heard throngh commis-
sioners, andi promiseti support as thse Lord would pros-
pet tbem Thse prayer ai the petition was granted,
and Mr. Breckenbridg was appawîted ta organize at
what time he miglit finti advisable. An application
vas meail frn thse congregation ai Chinguacousy for

* the appointment af ane ta maderte in a cali, with a
promise af Soo as stipenti together with a mtanie.
The application vas granted, andi thse work of moder-
atian vas assigned ta Rev. A. bMcFauL A repart
vas read from the casnmitee previously appainteti
acnt thic re-arrangement of thse congregations in
Kisàe setting forth several plans for re-arrangement,

andi accompazsying these vush a certain recommenda-
tdon. The report accasioneti considerable discussion,
but eventually the comnhluee's recomsnendation vas
carried, vii., that thc several plans for re-arrangement
b. ment davit for consideration ta thse several Sessions
of thse cangregatians concerneti. A letter vas reati
from S. R. Warreder, resigning his charge at Laskcy
ansd East King, andi pressing the acceptance thereof
without delay. It vas movediby Dr. Caven, and duly
lecondeti, tai cite thse congregation ta appear for their
interests at next ardinary meeting. A motion isow.
ever previous1y madie by Dr. Gregg, andi duly sec-

one w ja <j Uarid lTai vicv of thse action taken
by tise Presbytery in tic proposai ai te-arrangemnent
of the coagregations in King, and in vicw of the fact
that tise congregations af Laskey andi East King ves
csted in connection witis saiti proposa], Mr. Warren-

do'sresiguaton b.nov accepitd." From this decision
DL. Cave. dissenteti. Rev W. Amos visie ap.
pointeti ta preacli ta snid congregatians on the i sth
current, and ta declare flic charge vacant. Messrs.
John Ross, Donald Tait, J. H. Eastman, R. H. Abra-
hamn, a"d J G. Stuart, vho h"t jinisiset tiscir dico-
logical curriculum, vure taken, en public tria for l-
cese, andi aiter acquitting themselves ta the satis(ac-
tien of the Presbytery vue duly licenseti ta preach
the Gosel A telegrani vas receveti (rom fleais-
ville (sud *two days liter a written ocial cxtrac vas
recesved) swaing that the cail frein Sutton ta Rev. J.
Frue of St Ann's andi Wellandport bail been ac-
cepteti by him, a"t tisat the Presbytery of Hamiltc

md gret t bs tanlaio. is indction vastbom
appoicted t. taise placat Sgauca cm Tuay, the &th

* , # WMtv Pa&; R. LP.MXclay %0prach ; E.v

J. Carmichael af King ta preside, put thse questions
and deliver the charge ta the minister ; andi Rev. J. S.
Eakin ta atidress the people. In place af Rey. A.
Gilray, Mr. A. McNèurchy, M.A., andi Mr. Peter
Crann, al ai whorn requesteti ta b. relleveti. Mr.
Isaac Campbell, Mr. Donald Sutherland andi Mr.
WVm. Adamson were appointeti cosnmissioners ta the
Gencrai Assembiy. The report ai tise coin-
mince of the whole on the hymns was reaci,
and aller a number ai changes matie was adopteti by
the I>resbytery, andi ordereti ta b. sent ta tise Assem.-
*bly's Hyren Cammittee. To tise same comimittce was
ordtiee ta b. sent a report brougist up anent addî-
tional isymns ta bc considereti by satid cominittee.
The Prcsbytery appointeti itt next ordinary meeting
ta bc hcid on thi aSth day ai July,t nt ami., and or-
demid Sessions ta praducc their records for examina-
tion at ncxt meeting-R. MONTEfli, I>'re. Clerk.

PXFSIIYTERY OF' lARRi&-This i'resbytcry met at
Barrie, an Tucsday, 27th blay, at cleven amn., and
(ound so much business as ta render it nccessary to sit,
wîi three adjournments cf an haur each, tit midnight,
and fromn nine tilt past four on thse ext day. There
was a large attendance ai members and af parties ie-
teresteti in the proceedings. The records af Sessions
b.lng calleti for, a comrnittee vas appointeti to ex-
amine tbem carcfully, andi ta, report at next meeting.
As it is desireti ta have tisese records kept aiter the miles
for keeping the records ai thc Superior Courts, the
committee viii probably bc as faithful ta report devia-
tions as wcre thse exaniining cammittees ai thse late
Synoti af Toronto andi Kingston. A communication
fram thse Presbytcry ai Lindsay anent the mission
station at Black Creek was referreti ta Presbytcry's
Home Mission Committes for cansideration. Leave
was granted ta the Moderator ai Session of Muimur
andi Tosorontio to moderate in a cafl. Tise demission
ai the charge of First West GwiUlimbury was consid-
ereti. Commissianers vers heard and stateti. inter
alia, that at a meeting ai the cangregation on 21st
Aprit, a resolution was passeti ta, retain the connection
ai Dr. Fraser in the relation ai senior pastor, and ta
appiy ta thc Prcsbytesy ta take sucis steps as may b.
necessary ta securethiii bject. Dr. Fraser assigne
reasans for demission aiter a pastorale ai forty.iour
years. These reasons ta, thse sotrov ai the brethren
wcrc helti ta, bc valid, anti thse demidssion vas accepteti.
At a later stage of prace&iings a resolution prepareti
by a committes vas atiopteti. It agreeti ta contirmn
the arrangement af the congregation ta retain Dr.
Fraser as senior pastar andi apply ta thse General As-
semnbly for its sanction, ta intimat the pulpit vacant
an ist June, and ta apply ta the Asssmbly for a retir-
ing allovancf- It expreucti bhi appreciatian ai Dr.
Frasers serviccs ta Uic Churcs tiuring bis long pas.
torate; ai the value of is diligence, judgment anti
experience in the conducting ai the Prcsbytery's vans;
of bis unionan catîrtesy ta die breUiren, andi ai his
canscientiousness and integrity. It further expresseti
gratification at the prospect tdat bis relation as ca-
prembyter is nat ta bc substantially changeti, andi
isopeti that bc might bc spareti for many years ta
aid ini guiding, as ixn Uic past, the deliberatians
and business af the Court. Mr. Stuart Acheson
presenteti bis resignation ai the congregatian ai
Caaokstovn, a part of bis charge. A petition vas
receiveti from Uic other portion ai Mr. Aciscson's
charge-First Essa-to bie uniteti ta Burns' Cisurch,
Essa; also a petition from thec latter in favour ai
ts rce-a4justment. The resignation vas laid over

tilt next meeting, andi the congregations ai Caokstovn
and First Essa citeti toappear for their interests. Tise
petitions for je-adjustinent vers laid averalso tilt saine
meeting, andi thse interesteti congregations cited. The
Session of Mulmur andi Tosmorontio vas instructeti ta
lay the affairs af the Mulmur gile befor-e caunsel, in-
asmucis as tiscre are evideet irregularities in Uic con-
stitution of thse Board of Trustees. Mr. Dawson
atidressetheUi Court respecting the nesti of bis con-
gregation of help in erecting a manie, anti the
Presbyteiry cordiaily recommnendedtheUi case ta Uic
libcrlity of cisurcises in the bounits, andi appeintedl a
collection ta b. taku up before ist Novemnber next in
aid. Afler long deliberatio tise Presbytery agreed
ta organize a portion of thse coagregations of Centrai
Chwrci, Cra4gvale, anti Lefoy, Inaisfil, ai a separ-
ate cougregaticu at ami meeting, andi appointeti
M4ers. Rodgers, Panto a"t Acseo, ministers, andi
I. MclCeklvde; a comnsittee le Wi vih Ail parties
omo m àint tbe c.m" aucb, en 10&k Jus, Io

consider questions of property and a pluce af vorsblp
for tise new cangregation. Notice ofiIntention ta or-
ganis vas ta b. given ta the congregations named
above, andto taheb neilhbauring congregatians af St.
John's anti Town Uin.. An extract minute ai the
Session ai Barrie transittilng a resolution of thse
Bloardi af Managers vas receiveti. The resolution ne.
cogniteti thse efficient and continuous labours af tise
pastar, Mr. Leiper, and the success ai bis ministry in
ail lîs tiepartinents, anti placeti, as a matter icit ta b.
their tiuty, thnee months ai thse prescrnt summer at his
tiispopal for travel, provitiing supply for tbe pulpit ln
bis absence. The minute ai Session sougbt for Mr.
Leiperthe necessary leave ofabsence; thii the Pres-
bytery readuly granteti. Messrs. Rodgers and Scott,
nministers, anti R. McKee, eider, having resigneti their
cammissiotis ta thse General Assembly, Messrs. W.
McConnell, 1. R. S. Bumett, ministers, andi W. Mc-
WVhinney, eider, vers elected inl théir steati. Anent
the dcficiency ai thse funds ai thse Assembiy's Home
Mission Cammittet the following resolution vas
passeti: "Aller carclul consitieration the Presbytcry
expresses the inulest sympathy with every enfrt tu
increase the Home Mission funtis, and hithougb #,bey
do not feel justificti an account ai the many colis, aio a
similar Slnd that are continually being matie ta eet
its local dellciencies vidiin dhe bountis, disy cordially
recommend, thse inatter ta thse lndly andi «ecst con-
sideration ai Kirk Sessions ta use dheir best influence
among mnembers ai tiseir cangregations ta nake up
the deficiencies.» Mr. Scott, ortiainet i ussianary,
gave a report of isis labour in Penetafguishene, Midi-
la, Wyebridge, etc. Tise Presbytery expresseti
cordial sysnpatby wits him le tise difficulties ai a large
fieldi ai labour, anti heartily comnended i hlm efforts ta.
thse liberality ai the Churcis. The gift ai a piece of'
land ln Mitilanti as a site of a churcis baving been
meetianed in Mr. Scotta report, the Presbytery agreeti
ta tender bearty thani ta A. C. Thampson, Esq., ai
Barrie, tise tionor. In connectian vith Uic resignation
ai thse Convenersisip ai Uic Presbytery's Haone Mission
Comittec by Mr. Roigers, a resolution vas adopteti
expressing reluctance ta accept ai thse resignation,
thanking him. for isis arduous labours in the laterests
ai tise mission fieldi, anti attributing ta him, ta, no mail
extent, the rapiti progress anti continuai developenent
af the fieldi. Tht coUlection of hymns set down by
the Assemblys Committee vas consitiereti. Tise lied-
ing ta b. returet ta, tise Asscmbly vas ta thc cffect
that so many improvements andi changes arc acces
sary ta render Uic boak acceptable, tisat it is recom-
mentiet ïbat tise work bc recommitteti for reviiion
ant dat thc camnsittee b. enlargeti by tise Suprenie
Court se as ta, embrace tisegeneral mimd aitise Churcis;
misa tisat a larger number ai the orin" metres and,
sucis paraphrases as are deemiet suitable b. inserteti
On a repart ai a deputation ta, Singliampton ta inquire
into tise condition ai dhat cangregation, anti of Maple
Valey anti Honcyvooti uniteti ta it in anc cbarge, the
Presb>Iery instructe theUi Session ta, dca] vith ane ai
thc members far pursuing a course of contiuct injuri-
aus ta the character anti useiulncss ai dis minister
ant thUi peacc oi tbe congregatian. Thse saine con-
gregatians vue citeti ta appe3r at tien meeting ta,
explain dheir attitude le regard ta fimandiaI matters.
Communications front tise Presbytery ofTarnto mnent
Horning's Milis vue laid over ta a liter meeting.
No notice having beentaken by Uic congregations ai
West Notavasaga anti of Duntraon anti Nottava of
an injunction of the Court ta pay the mmi of Si duc
ta a svadent nsissonar lms summer, tise Presbytery
remotvet ta cite saiti cangregatians anti their Sessions
toa net meeting ta, aniver respecting thec dams.-
Romrr mooqiE, Pre. Ckrk.

NOTEs JFROX QURENS3'JLLE AN» IN» UC-
TIJ O F REV DR. FRASER.

MR. EDITOiti-Perhaps a fcw notes rcspctint Uic
fieldi oves visicis the Rev. J. Bruce Fraser M.D., bua
recently been settieti may be of eit~ ta smne at
least of the readers of thic CANADA PIKSDYTEiottA.
Tis fieltisl und e amc ofr tise Presbytesy of
Taronta, anti contains thrce pseacbing stauonsvis.
Queensvilke North GviUlmxuy, ant Ravensisce
Quecuavile is a scune village situateti about six miles
northvarti m Newmarlai Hue Uic Rev. John
Brava, nav retireti, prewcheti foi uighty for many
yemrs the contregatica, at that tief vcrmhippùsg in
what vas th the lie CoaMOCÛie Methodi C11ur1ci,
the mse CE visic wus bie*i gaUm& X&. Eomm
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bealtb falili, ho wiIre hm Qmtens tle .arly inA 5A I % H
1874, and durlng the rermaintiar of bis pastoraue con. ?A H R
fined bis labours ta Newnimarket.

Afier Mr. lirown ceasad ta preach At Quaensv'ilce, INTERNATIONAL LE-SSONS.
the 1'resbyterian people there niaiie application for %UO
supply oi preaching ta the I'resbytery oi Tironto in
cottnection whth the Canada Presbytcri'tn Church jt,<, une'C'dIOt 2t. Mal. { ii.

The. application vas toceived anti supply granteti. îaNT~i "At ysa emnsil h
Mr.Alaandr MFarana wu hti eaî nîendng Lord af hasto, in that day when 1 moite up my

lectures in Knox Collage during the winter, was ip- Jeeu" M I ii.7.
pointed ta the fieldi for the summer. Mr. hMcFarlanc iu *u)FS
laboured ai Qucensville and Ravensisa. witi muchs808 TI<S

succesà. Iluring thc folbowing winter pren'ching was M. Mai. iii. 8.18 ........ Consecraieti ta Goti.
T. t-tom. %il. t-21i.. ..A living sacrifice.

kept up by stuadents sent out from Kniox Collage, %V E ih. iv. 1.32 ...... Tise new man.
lIn January, 1875, thesa congregations îsetitioneti the Ilh Ii. iii. 7-17. ... -..... AUl tiiigs lais."

'raesbytery for organization. 'l'lt Rev. P'rof. Mc- F. l'liV . 1.23 ........ " Be carelul for nathing."1
Laren vas appaînted for this purpose, and after the S. 110l. x. à4.25 ......... Sprinkled irom, an evil con-
closeo athe Collage session he vîsited the fieldi, anti S. 1 T'les v. 1-28. Blamteles Into Christse
thse congregatians were ragularly organiuet. In juiy contint.
of the same year P>rof. McLar'en returncd and dis- 111LrI 'lO SrUtv.
pesused thse Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. At ibis Ont hunadrei )-cars have pasteli since the tie of our liai
time ihirty-sic naines were atdoti ta the rall of nu=. lesson. The eaptîvity purgeti away idolatry andi many of
bersbip, nearly a&l on profession of faith. During the tise other evils. Blut new cvils have atisera. Seillish wori.

lanets clpesset the poot anti whîhheld the offérings or (loti.
Zmener part af ibis sumîmer Mr. A. L Loder, iront Misaralale fornsaiity anti ritualian degradei tise worahîi )or

Union Theologicai Seminar>', New Y'ork, labourati Jehovah. Sensuai scepticismn questioneti tse neaiity of1 the
ansong the people. Ha was heid in very isigh asteens, Divine utterances ant le adramîtage ofirving loti. Lalachi

bothas miistr ad awar frend byaitwhoknaw tebuhces the buinti fornialities anti unbeliel of the people, anti
bath s a iniseran a vtut f'ien, byail hoachonis theun 10 rcurn te Goti, while lac consforts <hase who,

bian. la Octobar of the same year the services ai the in tise initiait ai the degeneracy anti wicketiness arount hem,
Rey. T. T. joisastan veut sacurasi. Ha continuad las éelti faut <hein loya<y anti failli.

labur inth fildfor tise nexi aigisteena sonths, an- 1. ai,8 Cuxsx ow i<oiiixktv-Vers. 8, 9. :3.15.
labour in tie fiII Tise prophet in bis ga'aphic way repeais the common taikjoying thse respect of the contmunity ai large. ofiJenalem lie holds up before tise tise wretrhed mur-

During ibis year also a church was erecteti ai Mc- murs, the atout, boastful wortis which these ungotify men
Millanes Corners, in Natis Gwviiinbury, at a cesi of itantiiete anti fro, te slîarue thesn if possble, anti heaui thensto repentance 'rhe prophecy is (uli o these uttetances.
about $l,20. lu s anatifrèa building, 3 x 40. [I Compare chap. i. 2, , 7. 12, 13; ii. 14, 17.
was openati for public worship in the fait by Prof. Tise prolphetalappealato theirSctience-WiUl aman rab
McLareni. Hera, h ia a erearbati, that these con- Ood? 1 e is fallowing up bas previotis appeal-ver. 7.

mucista Prf. Mcaran.As ~ Ratura tnta me, loti gradously pleatis. Tise oniy te-gregatialis ove uuht r£MLae.A oe- pense vas a self-uufficient assertion of their cvii righteous.star o( Session up till within a shsort time af tise setule- 'ncs-Wherein shall va return? WNe have nqvear aniereti.
mmt of Dr. Fraser, he rendared them willing anti in WVchave nosin te repentof. And yet, (lot inyye have

every way important stervices. TiS good people thère robliet me, jour Frienti andi llemeractor--chap. i, 6. Ini
vil! not soori forgal bis kindly, inuerest in ubeir welfare na->.î xviii. 4; )Neb. xiii. 14 12.

Dutng the summer Of 1877 tht field anjo)ed the We cara ticinaui (loti ai what is due ta liii. It is bard
services af tht Rex'. Wm Frizreil, nov settled au New- Io isake mca sec visen tlîcy have domc wrong te onc an-

maret he eope flt hatthe sastaneda gat other; but il is even barder to niake tiscu see visen tise>
m~,ret.Thtpeoie aitthatuha sutaietia geat have vronged loti. God bas a daim on us ior tihe suppo)rt

lo0u in tisa remnoval of Mr. Friazeli ini thse following of flis Churcs. WVhat have va, -ahich we titi not neceive?
autan. Belore leaving, isovever, ha hati induceti When vA refuse ta contoibute to wonks of lovc, ant Goti's

then tataie sîps us isa iewai s.acinga csu ie buses ve are robbing (Li'ute who refuse ta give are
thet t tae sepswit th viw o erctig achuch curseti. AU robing ai (loti, wlîeîscr it ha of aime (Sali.

ai Queniville, a vons wbach vas accomplishe in thtis bath brealcing), or af visat la duc for tise sulpart oi religion,
foilowing surrn'îer. Tht building is of brick, 30 x 5o, tends te imnxonality, poyerty, anti min. ' ihe bodiy la won
and cost, including a shad and halle about $3,ocio out, chxsracter dtieiotates, ant erponanly as veil as etern.ally we receixl? tise vages of unrigbttousiess, we incur hos&

Muter Mr. Fnizatl isad iransfaei bis labours ta *Wbaî paon economy theu is it ta ait Our offcrings? 'lugea
Nvwmarket tise Prasbytery obtainati the serices of *iso do not gave shah neo have. Evma froua what tise un.

Mir. H. T. Miller, at tisai lime LtaI>' (rom Englanci, godi>' man lias, l'e gels no neal gond, no happiness; sa uhat
wÉoreaied n h filiti tai about the. clase of tise a little tisati t'isteous masb is la icter than tise richses of

visa fifl5afd liM" anwcled-l's. xxxiv. 9. 10; Matl. vi. 33. Tise toi ai
folloving year. Supply vas frant tisai time kept up tise vcdt is "ain-Deut. xxviii. 39; Ha.s. iv. ta; àlicah.
b>' students iroa Knox Collage. During _tise spring vi. s4; lag. i. 6, 11.

Not oal>' vert tise worltily andi covetous, but lise propisetthse Rer. J. Bl. Fraser spent soute vaaks an; tfield, discerna; thse mot of il Ail in a spirit or practical, atheum.
and vith such acceptante dit ie labour tisai the tbre Your words have been atout, boclti, preswusptuoas,
congregatians tanitat inl a unanitnous cail tai iin mganst mes saisis tise Lord. But selniaugbty, flippent
visci vas siastainati by the Priesiyter>' andi acceptedatie is Wha bav we il vn »a serve adi
by Dr. Fraser at itsmeting on the 6th of May. 'l'ie tisat tiere ia noaprfit in keeping His ortiinances, and in
induction vas' lixat for the 27th ai tise sa=n menthe, their walkini: mournfuily tisa las their outvard show ai
and on thai day tise Presb)tary mai, anti alle a me- penitence anti humiliation-Job xxi. xS ; zcph. i., z2. Tlc

monby heRev. J. M. Caniaron, of Toronto, frn s t aise standards ai r' ht anti couds, calling tise proud
happy. Anti these> arengthen tisemselvasin eviibypointing

Rev. iii. 2o, tise questionis prescflbad vers put andi outIhsoe visa livet in sin, anti voliiness, and yet aie.
satisfactory answers retutneti. Prayer wau tien af- .puat u pros r.

ferati A ~' ~ * . .. Tie vîckc<, tisa> say, ame ut atvanceti 1t0.de lut6 t. by8 l. Mtur-honur;andtiheY tisai tempt (lad, le in open tic-
HE GU isonceure delivereti irom trouble, do, fot sM eesa ssiI.

ANCER CURE. T E W.E eNo it la ploin vhat is ai tise root oi ail thisi. Tlhe>
~~ ~do no na t religion iu. Tise> thiais tise service

TumoxsuretSerofuua,&c., ciWiIWz'as a grievous bouclage- Wha tise7 do tey
tltsssa tragrm.dhqtir hinis a Miear evL They do it as a malter of

or mo.abknift. ut>, tisey l'aru>'nov why ;or irons fear, tese ele
posxiVe evduc of p.aaaaa canas, re<er- tasilence conscience. The>' say vsai mom cou ha ex.
àe., cai om, or aUj,«e . lied ofus, anitiaite ail, visat gond couk! va get ble. Wa
W. L. SMITH, M.r .- i rtr docs loti mae te u? Tise> amre ofat tigs-, mauc

fomlcospulsoay service tiocs not psy. TUly are alto-
CANcE iNPiNAUY,540- etlier wroug; orGa S serim as permet freedom.

.Uat et. aaa If. . & N . . Il. Tait hILaiNG oF CoNswaaÂro-Ven :0.25.
Ilms h remeiyfo true tiae.

vase délivered b>' the fooing gantnsien: Rer. tiu ot ut>',wea areoo pooç. 'lic fiai atmua b.
Meurs. Eain, Matant Albert; Atkels, Quessviui; ana ofimic tovard loti visa. tbe>' have robiset. Prove
Amosn, Autrn; Camer,.a, Toronto; R. 1). Frasr mea; (O s i l iing andi aal. tisa mem shont Put lia
Bondbead; Fduiaal, Nevusarisai; antd by Mesirs mussisesto thsetest. He i'.'niiiiu Io bejue" b>' tis ne-

sats Nwne&s. fia love, Iila desir 43r OurtotFotsariaagam, Cran, Suiserlant anti Fogg. Muer i, paremptaa nivieet HeprmssaneuBc-
th=s l*dmt bad spoliai, the pastoraidressed a MWv ing, oeue visic tisereal nUe b. mma amougi ta receive

affl pti - ad erSs wors t bispeoW- le dcs isatl uit Ili git b>' out neatis, mo uoeam dia
ajipapeataast essies vada a ba pepla b> out fébl faits. Ife is able te oa "odmg abundat>

'Tbes coqgreptions ame )et youa andi veau, aus- sbove aIl ve cms asi or aesc thii a"i is Willia tn y
ba.iag 'a AUl about elgisi> miniers, hbut WC aticpate *il Our nard out of lus nics it glary-ptiil. iv. llp
tisa putor a"d poaple, *voehg «mo n bar Win "u %lis Windows et louaves, tisa Iteurs oc la&

moiaytb.* " . fU m lg for.. maes mmdi mai asdinecti fro. Ga qàà ýikItu.lwar, I * jo ofMm bo«& itwii w ae tisa doueeer *is t ise hoàu m ma »e uns
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lsand prosperous arnt deligistiome, Sn that ait lial Me amd
recognite ln it God's bless ng.

WVhat a grand anti làlesieti promisie iltattacheil tri irq
The willing conscration of our sul>stance to Gudt Wîincsi lis
lelsslng. Therc ,ls no ficar of li ovrishnientn S<loti knowm

lmow te t rcaY.-Gcn. xxiv. 35 ; I . exil. 9-3 ; l1rov. Ui. à6;
X. 22; x- 17 ; xxii. 4;1 xxviii. 20; Roin. xi- 35 1 2 COr. ix.

''lie ptopliet describes these. Tliey rctoe*iwe
faitlîlulnîtîlt ail the corruption anti wickedneuh lihs just
denotineetl.

(lot never Icaves Ilionseli witlîôut witnestes, even ni Ilie
dticrest titres. Anmi h is in thig littIe remananit of faithfl
ones thai the hope of the world lies. Thcy fêar.d the.
Lord, not with slavish tetror, hut with filial anti inîstful
re*erence. Iiîus îlîeir attitude andI disposition towntds (lo
is ticacribeti. Their attitude teonme anoatlîr is nexi brought
forwarti. Thbey space ta ont another-aout whist, la vas

neot necessary to say.-God andi Iis claims andi promises,
thuir land. las sins andt nedts. They spoie tu encourage andi
strengthen one anuther. Trbis lai tise Communion of the
Saints. Christinns ought to taik with one another more ire-
quentiy concerning the things of the- kingtiom. There la

,;,e"t helifulnets in this converse ani in althe social mesuss
ai gracc. l'le words they spakc were hecarti aise by loti.
Ierein i; the sympathy anti tender interest expresset. Anti

Ile temembereti, kepît a record of visat Ile heard. Thse
kings of l>ersia kept a book in which wc recardeti ail who
rendereti services, that niight bie rewartiet-Esther ii. 23;1
vi. t, z;- Ez. iv. iS; -,l'. lvi. 8 ; Isai. lxv. 6 ; Dan. vil. la'-
Rey. xx. 1a. Those wlîo have loti in their thouglits wili
be.bn Goti's thoughts. It is a gieat andi hiesseti thing to be

thlougIsi aboaut hy God-l's. xl. 17. «TheY are Goti s awn,
l pecullar treasture, fur such lu thse meaninç of the word

transiateti 'jeweis '-Exoi. xix. 5; Deut. vis. 6 ; xiv. a ;
xxvi. 18; I's. cxxxv. 4 ; Tit. ii. 14; 1 Peter ii. 9. Anti
loti wiIi spore thein, treat them with the tenticruess andi

consitieration with which a man acts towards bis chulti. Sachs
says te roph tiste people, thse rigisteous between

whomr aictie wicked ihere là a marked distinction, a dittinc-
tion whicla shail at lengthb le matie manifesi te aIll They hati
coniplaineti that loti madie no différence between Ilis frientis
anti is fbes. lilut îlîey arc assutreti that God neye- loue,
sight of them, la aiways thinlcing rthm even wlîon lie
seema 1te have lorgotten ; andi th.s wiioe day be madie se
plain that ail the worild sisal! know who are (lotis anti who
are flot.

Are outraMmes wîlîten in this resenitnce, andi in tise
lAmb's book of lite? None but those wntten there con
enter hecaven-Ex. xxxii. 32 ; 1'a. lxrix. 28; Dan. xii. i -
Lake xx. te; 1>hil. iv. 3; 11ev. iii. 5 ; xiii. 8; xvii. 8; ait.
12; xxi. 27.

In the gi-cat day et sepatation b.nd discemnatiooc, on which
aide shall we stand ?-Matt. xxv. 33.

7UST J>UBLISHR-D-SENT FREE.
Compicte Ilisîory of Wall Street Finance, çontainhnt

vtaluabie information for investors. Atidresa Buater & Co.,
Pu>llisets, t7 Wall Street, N4ew York.

Tuar tiseological professer la %Ir. Spurgcon's Pastor's Wo.
lege,. Rev. George Roi'ers, la aliouat te retire iros Aciv

worir. It woulti seemc that it la about dime, for lie la
cegty Yeans of uge. Mr. RoQMý is a Coogneptional misa.
ister.

XARRIED.
At the manse, Ilinbroohi, by Rex'. WV. P. WValker,.Samuel

Laitinian, Esq., Io Margart D. Wilson, elticat daugister of
Wm. Wil son, Esq., AiU of Binbrook, on May 2oth.

DIED.
On the its of May, at the reaidene ai ber son.in-law

the 11ev. John Eadiae, Milton, Ont., Annie Mcdillan, relict
of the late John Mcl'hemsn, 1-.D.L., mencbant, of Alesan-
dria, Ont. Ageti 67 years and 14 titYL H Be W»i a

MEETINGS 0F PRESI)YT.ERY

Paraamuontotiu.-Aht Millbrooc, on the second Tnetaday
of july,uAtil ôo'dck am.

HluatoN.-In Knox Çhurch, Godeticis, an thse second
Tnesdy of July, at s o'clock a.m..
KI NGS'rOr.-At Picton, on Tuesday, 8th Jaly, aiz *a..
STJgÀrot.-In St. Andircws Churclx Stiraford, on tise

finsi Tuesay ini July, At 9.3a S.
Quismc-In Richmndt, on tise third WVednes"y injuly,

Or'rAwA.-The next meeting ai this Presbytery ii ta b.
in Blank street Churcs, Ottawa, on Tuesday Sais Augual.

MNorrAaa-In St. Paeds Cisunch, Manîreal, an Tue%-
day, the &b of July, ai 18 a.

Qurnic.-At Richmnd, on Weiuesay, july &6da, at s0

LarAAR AND RKxraaW.-In Knox Churcis, Perths, on
Tusc 5, 1h Jul at :t.30 pa.

Wili-ay.-t hkis7y, in St. Andrew's Chuice, en thse
i5th Jub. ai 1s &a..

Cu.ATitAu.-la Adelaitie atreet Charcis, Chathara, on
st Jxly, ai 11 i.

BOtOCKVILLL'--At KemiPtVUIl, CO TanIaY, JUlY 1194, at
7 P.

Owam SouN.-ln Kuox Chancis, Owent Sond, onTvits-
date juiy asts, At 1.30 p.M.

LO1<naN.-In resbyteiart Churcli, St. Th.omas, on thWrd
Moua in JOlY- At 7.30 P-11.

P*ms.-m ?Dàmmbua, cet Tuauia, S* i ly, a 7 pis



THE CANADA PRES13Y IE1UAN.-

]DUR OUNGCJ OLKOO

THE BIBLE SA YS I MA Y.

I arn a littie soldier,
And enly five years old,

I mean to fight for Jesus,
And wear a crowi%, of gold.

I know He makes me happy,
And loves me ail the day;

l'Il be His littie. soldier-
The Bible says 1 may.

I love My precious Saviour,
Because Hie died for me,

And if I did flot serve Him,
How sinful I would be!

He gives me every comfort,
And hears me when I pray;

I want to live for Jesus-
The Bible says I may.

I now cau do but little,
Yet while 1 grow a mani

l'Il try to do for Jesus
Thie greatest good I can.

God help and make me faitbful
lu ahl I do and say;

I want to live a Christian-
The Bible says I may.

A GOOD NAME.

"A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches."

Chidren, choose it,
Don't refuse it;

'Tis a precious diadem;
Highly prize it,
Don't despise it;

You will need it when you're men.

Love and cherish,
Keep and nourish;

'Tis more preejous far than gold;
Watch and guard it,
Don't discard it;

You will need it when you're old.

PRA YING AND DOING.

"DLESS. the poor children who haven't"B) got any beds to-night," prayed a
littie boy, just before he lay down on bis
rice warm cot on a cold, windy night.

As lie rose from bis knees, his mother
sid: "1You have just asked God to bless
the poordhidren; what will you do to
bless them?"

Th e boy thought a moment. "Why, if I
had a hundred cakes, enough for ail the
Vhe family, 1 would give them some."

IlBut you have no cakes; wbat then are
you willing to do ?"

"Wben I get money enough to buy al
the things I want, and have some over, Vil
give them some."

" But you haven't enough money Vo buy
ail you want, and perhaps neyer will bave;
what will you do to blcss tbe poor now?"

"l'Il give them some bread."
"'You have no bread-the bread is mine."
cc<Take things as Vbey now are-you know

what you h ave that is your own; what
are you willing Vo give Vo help tbe poor? ",

.The boy tbought again.. " l'Il give tbem
hall~ my money; I have seven pennies, l'Il
give hem four. Wouldn't that be riglt?"

THJNK A MOMENT, BOYS.

You will haVe it, and wonder that you could
ever bave thouglit it sharp.

Don't flatter you rscif that the worst tbing
about a mean act is in being cau ght at it or
found out. You can't be low, or vicious, or
tricky, witbout somcbody knowing it, and it
does not take long for a good many to find
ou t. 1V takes extraordinary talent and de-
ception* Vo bave a good reputation concealing
a bad character, and it is neyer worth trying
for. Tbere was nover yet a boy wbo was
manly, honest and wortby of confidence>
that people did not find 1dm out and give
bina bis (lue.

You can't afford Vo triflo with your rOi)uta-
tion. If you descend Vo indocent and immoral
conduct, it wiii soul your character and burt
your prospects, no matter wbat your friends-
may do for you, or how you may try Vo con-
ceai from good peoplo that you do Vbese tbings.
So, wben you are empted to any low,
tricky, dishonest, inean or unwortby act, stop
long enougb Vo tbink wbat Vhe effect is going
Vo be upon your own soul, your own mind,
your own reputation, and if that is your
strongest motive, don't do it.'

CL-JLDREN DO!NG GOOD.IAM sure you wilI flnd out ways of
sbowing, kindness -if you look for Vbem.

One strong lad, I saw the other day, carry-
ing a beavy basket for a lit Vie tired girl.
Another dear boy, I met leading a blind
man wbo bad lost bis faithful dog.

An old lady sitting in ber arm-chair
by Vhe fire once said, "My dear grand-
daugbter tbiere, is bands, foot an d eyes Vo
me."

ccWhy, she runs about so nimbiy Vo do
thbe work of tbe bouse; she brings me so
willingly wbatever I want; and when sbe
bas doue, sbe sits down and reads Vo 'me,
nicely a chapter in VIe Bible."

One day a littie girl came*borne from
sebool quite bappy Vo hink sbe had been
useful; for tbere was a schoolmate there
in great trouble about the death of a baby-
brotber.

«'And I put my-cheek against bers,". said
bier companion, "and J cried too, because I
was sorry for ber, and after a littie. while
she ieft off cryingr and said J lad done ber
good."

The ways in whiclu you can do kind
actions are very, very maDy. Almost every
bour of the day, if you bave a kind heart,i
you will flnd some opportunity of doing at
kind deed.

YUST j"YES.yt

A LITTLE girl was very ill. One day ber
father, a poor drunkard, came Vo the

" Wbat is Vhe matter? What are you cry-
ing about, dear ? "- said VIe mother.

"I'm just praying, mamma; J'm asking VIe
Lord Vo keep papa from drinking any more."

A few hours laVer, those littie Iands were
still, and tbe eyes ciosed in dcath.

How do you tbink that father feit? Do
you Vhink le could drink any more? This
is what ho said: " Oh, bow J wish I had

nswered 'Yes,' whcn Macgie beggcd me
Vo stop drinking. 'Yes' would have bcen
such a comfort Vo tliechcbld."

LO0VING A ND TR US TING.

G IVE Jesus your hcart! Wbat doos that
mean? IV means, love Hum. Wby

sbould you love Him? Because Ho bas donc
50 mucli for you. What bas He donc? Ho
died that sinners might be saved. How "ie
sinners saved ? By trusting in the mernts of
Jesus' death. WhaV do you understand by
that? Relying, upon lis death as a sufficient
punisbmcent for your sins. If Hie bas been
punislied for your sins, there is no necessity
for your being, punished for them too. So,
you sec, if you trust in Jesus, God will forgive
you andi save you; and if Ho forgives and
savos you for Jesus' sake, you ougît to love
Jesus. TIen give Humi your heart.

WILLLE'S FIRST OA.TH.

ALITTLE boy came in frona schooi the
-Ather day looking very unhappy

Was le burt? No. Had ho been in mis-
chief ?- No. WIat was the unatter with
Willic? lHe lad hardly spoken at supper
time, and aVe very littie..

lis mother asked bim again, " Willie, what
ails you, dear?",

" MotIon, I swore. The minute I spokei1t
I was afraid of God, and ran hoin'e. Wil
God over forgive me for aking His
holy name in vain? I'd rather be dumb
ail my life long, Vban be a swearcr," said
Willie.

GRANDPA AND LAURA.

L AURA is smoothing ber grandpa's bair.
I.~ TIc dear old man is greatly pleased. IV

is noV the combing that pleases huxu, bowover,
but VIe love wbicb makes lis Laura's fingers
so nimble and so aentle.

SZo notice having been* taken by the congregations old'
West Nottawasaga and of Duntroon and Nottawa oi
an injunction of the Court to pay the sum of $51i due
to a student missionary last summer, the Presbytery
resolved to cite said congregations and their Sessions
to next meeting to answer respecting the clam.-
ROBT. MooIIE, Pres. Cierk.

'VOTESIROM QUEENSVILLE AND INDUC-
TION 0F REV DR. FRASER.

"MOTHER, shali we sec in beaven?" was
VIe touc,-hing usinor ln il Ys

-5ý6
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JJ. BORRIE & CO.,

Commission Merchanis
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we offer special seiiing advantages.

Agencies'and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

Sampies of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
appliclàtion.

[MENT CO. OFCANADA, (iitd),

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide ana
Victoria Streets

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrewers may pay off principal by instaiments as

desired.

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £5oo,oco Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Office:-Tkie Queen City Insurance Co's Bui/dingfs,
24 C/turcli Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advîsing Board and a
Generai Manager. The Board consists of:

The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. HowIand &Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bros.)

General Manager. - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q.C.

" THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bakr THE HALlIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

anes UNION BANKING CO.
1,THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST. Solicitors- Messrs.'EWART& DAVIDSON.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKJ
Manarer.

WM, ALEXANDER,
Presideni

1879g. SPRING. 1879.

London Furniture Co.,
i119 Vonge Street, Toron/io,,

Beg te, inform the public that they have ou hand a
flew and full assortment of CHOICE FURNI-
TURE, and alI kinds of CARPETS, which will be
sold at lowest living rates. Antd would invite ahi re-
quirîng goods in either of those lines, in large or
srnalî quantities, te caîl and inspect their stock and
prîces ere purchasing elsewhere.

They also manufacture and keep on hand the

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

SET UP I

Packed for Shipment. 6 ft. hy 8 in. square.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcer5r Serofula, &c.,
îllccessfully treated. Cures guaranteed without hurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., cail on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARY., 140-

Office, i5o-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

PIEcurecipromptly and
the M-EIDIGAL PILB RH-
2>1-EDF. Prtce $1. Sent by
mail to any; part of the Do-
»inion. HUGRH MILLER

&O- GOToronto.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We vill pay Agents a Salary of $ioo per month and

expenses, or aliow a large commissionte seli our IICw
and wonderfal inventions, WE MEAN WRAT WE
SAY, Ç 1ne le frec. Address,

SCO., 'Marshall, Mlch,*

The Company Loan ôn Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (renewa/tle, ai trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctually), with privileges as to payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of the term or by yearly Instal-
ments, or in sums of $200 and uipwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice te pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest ranging from 8 to 8% and
9 per cent., according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
hie five folowing modes of payment, v:
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(i) Ihterest payable balf-yearly on ist June and

December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any ist December, ou 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8!4~ per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on iqt june and December.

After 3 years, Princi5al on any i st June and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) In/eresi talfyearly as above, or yeary on i st
December, and Principal by 6 annueal instal-
nments.

C.)-Loana for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest haý(-year1y as above, or yeary on xst

December. After 3 years, ,î5nncija/j5Oayaîlle
at any tipne, or in sums of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest /talfyearly as above, or yearly on ist
December, with Principal in 7 annuai in-
sta/ments, and ofrivi/ege of Oayig oj t/te
w/to/e, on any ist December, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin of securîty; also
Goverrunient. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasonable Tarîff.

T HE GEP

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
and Difflomas, St Centennial Exhibition, 5876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales:
1877; first prize St Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
b>itiqns' 5877.

Present improvements give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equalled by any.

Aise LAWN MOWERS warranted superior te
any.

ÉW Every Machine warranted. Ail made of the
best inaterials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
I4faiufacturets, Guelph, Ont.

CÀTARRH.
Hear what the Rev. W. Tindaîl says about Little-

field'a Constitutional Catarrlb Remedy.
CERTIFICÀTE.

T. J. B. HARDTNG, Esq.,. Brockville, Ont.:
I was afflicted in my head for years before I sus-

pected it to be Catarrh. In reading in your circsîlar
I saw my case described in many particulars. The
inward "drop " fepm the head had hecome very dis-
agreeable, and a choking sensation often prevented
me from lying long, I would feel like smothering, and
be compelled to sit up in hed. My health and spirits
were seriously effected. When your agent came t0
Walkerton in August, 1876, 1 secured three botules.
Before I had used a quarter of -the contents of one
boule I found decided relief, and when I had used
two boules and a third, I quit taking it, feeling quit e
cured of that ailment, and have not used any since,
until of late I have taken some for a cold in my
head. Vours truly, W. TINDALL, Methodist Min-
ister, Port Elgin, Aug. 2 4 th, 1878.

Ask for Littlefleld's Constitutionai Catarrh Remne-
dy, and take no other. For sale by alI druggists.

Send stamp for treatise 01n Catarrh to J. B. HARD.
ING, Dominion Agent, Brockville, Ont.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRINGWATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroughly testing the cura-
tive properties of this valuable Mineral Water, has
purchases the Spring and confidently recommends its
use to those sufferini from the following complaints:
l3right's Disease, Ibuinaria, H oemorrhagc of the
Kidneys, Diabetes, Dropys, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
culuis or Stone in the Blander, Inflammation of the
B ladder. Bu!rning Sensation, with sharp pains when
Voiding Urine, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlet.r on apbication.
J. A. HARTE, DRUGGIST,

400 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

t4ERVOUSNESSU
Dr. Cu/aeier': Specifié, or F.ench Remedy,

for Nervous Debiity, etc.,
Attended with any of the folowing symptems:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden Flushings
of H-eat and Blushings; Aversion te Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MIENTAL Ac-
TivITY, will find this preparacion most valuable.

Price $1; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

READER! BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO OR ORGAN

Donot faîl to send for my latest 20-page Illustrated
N ewspaper with much valualbie information FREE 1
NEWN PIANOS, $125, $135, and upwards. NEW
ORGANS, $65 te $440. BE SURE te write me
before buying eisewhere. BpwAISE 0F IMITATOiSI.
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N.J.

T0 MINISTERS.

M arriageCerti#fcates
NEATLY PEîNTED OR

FINE PAPER, IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed te any address. Postage prepaîd, at 50 cents
PEE oOZEN - or TWENTY-FIVE for $x.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75, CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

f Yordaen Si.., T&oto.

USE A'BINDER.
Subscribers wishing te keep their copies cf THE

PRESBYTEEIAN in good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a biader. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have becs made expressly for THE
PRILSBYTERIAN, and ai~e cf the best manufacture.
The papera cen be placed in the binder week by
weck, thus keeping the file complet.. AdJ.ress,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERJAN.
Y.nLws$twt, Tormiej.

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGÂN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

ceis'ed Silver M1edal and DipIoma Provincial, 1871.
66 .- «ý Centennial, 1876.

Internat'nal " Sydney, Ans., 1878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

OVER ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN AND
AMERICAN MAKERS.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
* Guelph, Ontario.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
"IJRES.

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

REV JOS [OOKI

48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Tempit
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
.CONSCIENCÉ.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te sny address on receipt of prie..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES

48 pp., PRICZE 20C*

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.,Wj.AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE6

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NESIS, OR. HEREDITARY DIE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THEIF ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HERIEDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY De
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARy DE.-S SCENT.-
2 .

Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price.

Mr The three pamphlets containifl tihe above
Most interestinE lecture-iî44 pp.-wiH be mailed,
postage prepaidon tecelpt c l8yCen

C. DIACK;r o~Ussse
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G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

The foliowing raiiwa3's will give returî tickets to
delegates 10 lihe General Asscnsbly for ONE. ANI) A
TEIRD FARE, good for going to Ottawa fmoin fifils to
lfieenth, and for rettîm o 1 the twenty-eighth june,
on presentation of certificates, viz.: Grand Trunk,
Great Western, Canada Central, St. Lawvrence and
Ottawa, Quebec Montreal Ottawa and Occidental,
Montreal and Ottawa Division, and tîte Nidland.

The Richelietu and Ontario Navigation Conspany
will g?ve reduced -fares as ustiai.

Commissioners who have 001 received certificates
should communicate at once with tihe undersigned.

W. REID.
Toronto, 281h May, 1879.

1THE AGES BEFORE MOSES.
A SERZIFS 0F 1t NCTURRS ON TtHE BOOKOIccF ONNESIS,

8 Y 70HIV MUNRO0 GIBSON, D. D.
"A work ofgreat arigiîzality and firness, coin-

mendzn itsel/ ataonce to the reasan eand coamjmon
sense Oaf wIltinfarined readers. It zuoldd 6e lard
tafind in the saine cam.ttass anythdng tore r<'ason-
aSle tu ta its matter, »zare attractive as ta its style,
and more satisfactary as ta an argamieit."-THE
INTIHRIOR.

12mo.,ýcloth, price$i.25. Mav leoltained of Hart
& Rawlînson, Toronto; Dawson Bros.; or will be
sent b y mail postpaid on receipt of the price by the
pulishers, ANsoN D., F. RANDOLI & CO., 90oo
Broadway, New York.

N 0W READY,
THE

Canadian Conveyancer
AND

MANDY BOOK 0F PROPERTY LAW.
New and improved Edition, carefîîlly revised and
corrected to the present time (the original malter hy
J. E. Rosa, Esq., ilarrister-at-Law), witltan entirely
new selection of Precedents and a copious lIndex.

\Price, full.bound, Two Dollars.
Sent fiee to any part of tise Dominion on receipt of

J. RORDANS & CO.,
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

88 King Street East, Toronto.

T 0 THE PUBLIÇ. Kn t at

Toronto. Dear Sir, b reply to yoîîrreqtest as 10
the condition of my hair, after rising your preparai ion
1 wosld'say thse effect on my head has heen most as-
touishing. In December last my hair began falling
out in large quantities, 1 was indîîced by a friend of
mine to use your preparation, and for some tîme was
very mucis dîscouraged as my hair continîîed Is*come
out, but as yoîî assured me that was its natural action
to * clear away the weak hair which woîîld bc sîîp-

lanîed b a strong-and vigorous crop, which I ans
appy to stalo was the resuit. 1 am confidenît that 1

owe you for tise blessing of as good a head of hair as
an y man i0 the city aI the present lime, and cheer-
fuliy pen these few lines if it may inhluce others to
place themselves tindet your treatment, Vours very
truiy, H. W. HUTTON, (of H. W. Hutton & Co.)
132 Cistrcis Street.

Toronto, May 2oth, 11879.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

- Sri g myortatîon
0F

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of Increased Dtîtics is in a po-

sition to offer bis Cîîsîomers

NEW CÂRPETS
A T LO0W PRICES1.

A successfui business of over thirty years has eîsabled
him 10 secure the exclusive conîrol of thse

BEST CARPETS

iniported mbt Canada-of which he holds the
LARGEST STOCK in ltse Doninion. Inspections
invited.

(Bési seasaned Oicloitits and L ioleiimn).

JOHIN KAY, TORONTO.

ORGAN B UZLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Bsiiders of the Organe in St. Andrew's and the
Erskine Cistrches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
oid), Toronto; The " Metropoiitan " and St. James'
Cathedrai, Toronto, asd Ailtise largest Instruments
n tise Dominion.

1 à

Their premises are the Most complote and exten-
sive to be found un this -Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer thel owest range of prices and Mtost favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfuli)t re-
quested to correspond wîîh us. 1

FACTORY AND WVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontarlo and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. Ci. E. Shoensaker'c Book on Dcafness, and

their proper treatment, espeC TA R
eiallyRunning Ear. How toget imediate relief
f rom ail anoyanceecof thece diceassand a Bure,
hasinleco and pemaent cure. A book every
famîily cshouid -have. Sent Ire,' ta <t. Addrecc
D>r. C. E. SHOEMA KER, Aural SSarqe,i

IDrsggl!ins, Toronto, who seli hic preparations.

HOWTO ET ube.thebout Part Of ithe tate.. ,0», ef
acres terai. Y opof' IlKam...iume mI, oê
etss&' Ai;ION Gsimeeoe salins, Kacs&

SCHOLARSHIPS IN KNOX
COLLEGE.B RODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Reqîîiring no yeatst, hakinz powder, or sailt, and is
aiwsys ready for use wisen weî. Manufacttired isy

ANDERSON & CO.,
95 CHURIxCI SI., TORONTO.

P. 0. BOX 1,122.

S PRING, l879~

0<

R. -7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tior and Generai

-9etfitter,'
Cor. King and Church Sîs.,

TORONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
.CHURCH

PU RE ROWNTREE'S
I~UREPrize Medal

COCA.ROCK COLDAI

As titis article coîttains no adoixture of Farina, care
mulst be takcn 001 10 put 100 large a qîîantity mb otise

J Beware of ini'erior makles, oe
N OTE.tînmes substituîed for tise sake ofN UTEIirter profits.

SESSION 1879-80.

Scligîolr.ships conncctedl wiîh Closing F.xaînînations
sainle as last year.

SMITH SCHOLARSHIP.
($5o): Essay on "Tise Love of God as Revealed in

te Oid Testament Scriptures

CLARK PRIZES,
For Oid Testament H-ebrew ansd New Testament

-Greek, as iast yesr.
That lise Caiendar may be more compiete, ils pub-

lication is delayed tili after tise Generai Assembiy.
Stîdents desiring copies, wiil please send address to
Rev. Dr. Reid, T1oronto.

As thse Citairîssai of the Board of Examiners, tise
Rcv. J. M. King, MLA.. will be absent from the
counîtry tliithse begiuîîing of September, correspond-
ence on inatters pertaining t0 thse Board wiil please
ite addressed t0 Rev. Dr. Caveni,'oronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,

5 JORDANSTE ,

TORONTOA NT.

N EWTYPES

AND

N EW PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superiol facili-
ies possessed by the undersigned for the

expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHJLE T

& music

.PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

The Question of Spoons.
When the Government introduced Mhe

Protective tari they did so on Mhepjrin-
ciPle that " THE Y WO ULD EIHER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL Ae
HORN." The g'reat authorities in Par-
lainent andin thepress have notyet de-
cided which resuit wl/i ha~Pen, and
some consider it doubiful if il shall ever
be unaniinous/y decided. 0f more im-
Portance, however, toMhe familles of our
j5eofie-when gatheredat tizeir breakfast
table quaffing their tea andcoffee-of un-
certain price-to know Mhat the GELE-
BRA TED NICKELZTE SIL VER
SPOONS are stii within their reach.
The Government laid thwir kandsfear-
lessly upon the cloMhing we wear, thefood
we eat, and the fuel we consume; they
tazcd by the dollar and by the j5ound, ad
valorem and speczi'e, but " woodman
s6are thattree," they spared the Nieke lite
Spoons, by just leaving them among Mhe
revenue ta i§ ifi/sts.

Thtese celebrated Sliffie/d s§oons and
forks are the resu/lt of years of labour,
exj5erlence and caOita/. T/iey require, to
Produce them, heavy and exbotsive mna-
chinery, and Mhey require Mhe wor/d fora
market. They are adapted. to alî cli-
ilates, from the extreme .North to the
Sunny South, tey stand HARD usagefr
SOFT, and anyone with a rag and a bit
of chalk can make them shine like si/ver.
The trices, too, are chea0er Mhan ever.
Tea Spooizs, 90c., $i.50, aînd $2.oo Per
dozen; Dessert Spoons or Forks, $300o,
$ýe.o, and $6.oo Éer dozen; Table
Sboons or Forks, $.4.oo, $5ç.5o, and
$7.00 Per dozen. Each article is
staînped " Nicke/ite, R. W. &-' Go." A sk
your storekeeper for them and take none
other. Every article guaranteedforfivýe
years.

Don't waste your savi ngs on cheap
trash, but buy a set of these useful goods,
andyou wl/i neyer regret it. To be had
of ail dealers in Mhe Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &- GO., Beaver
Works, Sheffield. Wholesale Agentsfor
Canada, P~. WILKES, Toronto and
Montreal.

Superlor Belle of Cov>r a«d Tin.
noontsdwth the bsUe tar7 an-

Igfor Ciw.rche, Sehol ok ".
e5rs, Con.Hoss, 1Ffre A="mu

Touer os,<&.; o. Ic. ulIy

Illustraied Catalogue ment PFro..
VAWWUZrEN & TiFT

OÎ10O2 sud 104 Eaai8sond St.,Cincinniif

\ENEELY & COMPANY,
VIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.V.

Fifty years established. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Beils, etc. Improvedl Patent
Mountings. Catalogues froc. No agencies.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BEI.L FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.,
Manufacture a suiperior quality of Belis. Special
attent ion given to CHuRCH BELLS.

I llustrated Catalogue sent free.

M/CSHANE BELL F0 UN-V..dry manufacture those celebrated Belis for
CHURcHitS, AcAD«miits, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HHNRY McSIAstK & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

-aI 's.'4 <'
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